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WITH this number TIIE WEEK begins a new volume and
entera upon the sixth year of its existence. As it

bas advanced in years it lias increased in influence. XVe
are gratified that itii steady growth in popular faveur
enablea us to make the enlargetuent noticeable in the
present number. We shahl now be able to give our
readers nearly one-half more reading matter in eacb issue
than was possible heretofore. Our grateful acknowhedg-
nients are due to Our contributors for their aid and to our
readers for their encouragemient. We begin another year
with every confidence that at its end we shaîl be able to
still furtber improve THE XViiý;, both in typographical
appearance and in the variety and attractivencss of its
literary inatter.

T FILE views of an independent Canadian, with regard to
the ftiness, of the throe appointinetts to the Caniadian

Sonate which have lately been made froin the Province of
Quehec, will depend upon the standard by which he judges
those appeintments, ft is unfortunate, to Say the lfeast,
that there seeni to he 1no clearly defined and well under-
str d principles in accordance with which ahi such nommna-
tîvnls înust hocrmade. Should the Senator necessarily ho a
man of wealth ? Should be be a man experienced in public
affaira, and baving a recognized position as one versed in
matters Of legislation and statesmanship ? Should any
reference ho hadl to bis probable intereats and prejudices
touching delicate questions of trade and commerce that
may come before Parliament for discussion and action ?
Should any attempt be made te approximate that balance
of political parties in the Upper House, which, it is asserted
by some of the original framers of the Act of Confedera-
tion, was understood and accepted as a basai principle h
That the members of the Canadian Senate sheuld he mon
of unquestioned ability, integrity, aud boueur, gees with-
out aaying, and se far as we bave observed ne one bas
cballenged eitber of the recent appointmenta on any of
those personal grounds. When we bave added that each
of the three gentlemen~ is wealthy and influential in bis,

own district ; that each either is, or bas been, engaged ex-
tensively in business; that neither, so far as we are aware,
bas had any experience in public life; and that one occupies
at once the very honourable position of President of the
M4ontreai Board of Trade, and the m-ore equivoca1 position
of chief manager of the much discussed Sugar Trust, we
shahl have given the principal facts nece.wiary to the forina-
tion of a judlgment. Froin a purely Canaiiian standpo.it
it is one of the most regrettable features of the case, that
the part the Senate bas hitherto played in Caniadiani legis-
lation lias been sa unimportant, not ta say feeble, that the
announcement of new appointments arouses, at the most,
but a very languid interest throughout the country.

T I emesofteCanadian Copy iht Association
seemta b wokingwithmuc sucessto enlist the

sympathies, not oniy of ail those connected with the pub-
lishing business in its numierous departaientq, but of the
public generaliy, in behaîf of the Bill it abus to have
substituted for the Copyright Bill whîch was before
Parliament last session. The eifect of that ill, if paoýsed,
would be to amend the present Canadian Copyright Act
sa as to bring Canada under the operation of the' Berne
International Copyright Convention. The main feature
of that Convention is that ail countries entering into it
agree to give a copyright on ail works publishied in their
respective countries. As a general principle, suchx ait
arrangement is manifestly just and reasonable. But there
are exceptional circunistances arising ont of Canada's
peculiar relations ta Great Brîtain on the one hand, and
to the United States on the other, which are certainly
worthy of special considoration. The mnain objection on
the part of the trade in Canada arises out of the absence
of clauses, i imilar to those in the present Act, making
manufacture in Canada a condition of securing Canadiani
copyright. It is easy to see that in the cases of even con-
tiguous nations speaking different languages, there is littie
need of such a provision. The language itseif acts as a
protection to native industries. But so far as the United
States andCl anadia in their relations to England are con-
cerned, the case is difficrent. The language bieing the
saine, there would be nothing to prevent the British pub-
lisher from monopolizing the American markets, se far as
the works of British authors are concerned, to the gréat
detriment of the publishing business on tijis sitie the
wator. The United States, it is true, in virtue of the
vastness of the market they atrord on the one band, and
the fact that they couid retaliate in regard to tiîeir own
literature, which is becoming more and more appreeiated
abroad, on the other, wonld suifer muchi less from the
operation of such a measure than Canada. But there is
little probabiiity that the United States xviii pass any
International Copyright Act without a clause niaking
manufacture in their country a condition of copyright.

T IIE case is still further complicated, se far as Canada is
concerned, by the fact that, in the not improbable

event of the UJnited States faiiing to grant international
copyright, not enly would Canadilan publishers be pre-
vented froin competing with the British in their own
market, but the Canadian dealer, and what is of still
greater importance, the Caniadian reader, would be shiut
out by the operation of the Berne Act froin access to the
cheap Anierican reprinta which are now so freely circu-
lated and read. The chief points aùined at by the bill
drafted by the Copyright Association of Canada are
summarized by Thte Canadian Bookseller as follows :

1. It gives the right to the British or Foreign author to
register bis copyright in Canada, and thug proteýct bis
interest, or, faiiing that, then that aniy native publisher
shail be free, after a stated interval, to reprint such
British copyright, on sncb terms and conditions as wviii be
beneficial to the author.

2. It gives no rights or privileges in Canada to the
Amierican author, either directly to himself or intlirectiy
te bis English copyright pubhisher, sa long as the United
States, withhold simular rights and privileges from, the
English or Canadian author.

3. It allows the importation into Canada froni the
United States of all.British copyright works that are not
actualiy printed and publisbed in Canada.

These clauses arp obvionaly well adapted to proteet the
interest both publisher and dealer in Canada. As

Canadians are scarcely bound te consuit the interesta of

the British pîîblisber, wbo is the person most iikely Ie
coîupiain, the eniy renîaining question cf importance, a

fundainental ene it is true, is, Wouid such an Act work in-

justice to the British author I The answer wiil depend te
some extent upon the nature cf Ilthe ternis anid condi-
tions " mientîoncd in clause 1, but will tnrn niainly upon
clause 3. ln the event cf the United States adoptinig a
somiewlîat similar Copyright Act, which now serins fairiy

probable, the main objection would bo rcmoved. ln the
absence cf such honest international legishation on their
part, there may lie rooni for furtber discussion, but ne
such discussion can be fair or juat te Canada, which fails
to give full weight te the peculiar circumatauces ln whiclh
she is placed hy virtue cf lier geegraphical relations te the
great nation at bier ide.

ENT LSHIIEMAN is by many regarded as the
ciigSecretary o tt forth United States in

the Harrison Administration, ibis expectatien gives te,
bis views on political questions a certain weight in exces
cf that which belongs te thoîn in virtue cf bis character
and senatorial position, whatever that weigbt may be.
The lengthy deliverance on the relations betwecn Canada
and the United States, ascribed te hini in the New York
Sun, will, therefore, ho read with considerable curiosity
and interest. Assuming the genuineness cf the interview
and the accuracy of the report, assumptiens whicb, con-
sidering how tbey do tliese things in the United States, are
in themacîlves by ne means smail, Senator Shernîan's
views as te the mnanner in wbicb the annexation lie ses
impending is te ho h)rougYht about, are net at ahi cein-
plinentary te Canadian spirit. The wendcr is that lie, or
any patriotic Amnerican, wouid ho willing te receive into
the bosoni of the Great Repubiic a peopie 50 dettitute of
manliness as te suhmit te being transferred in the manner
lie indicates. Hie admita, in efect, that the Maritime -ro-
vinces wonld Il welceme peitical union " only if it ca,îîe
iwitbout sheck te their loyal sensibiities; " that Ontario

is Ilstili as loyal as the Eastern Provinces," and that Que-
hec, for reasons peculiar te itself, Il will be the hast fortresa
cf resistance te consolidation." The three sections wbich
contain aIl but a few liundred thousands of the population

cf the Dominion being thus unprepared-for what can lho
more inconceivable than the transfer of a loyal people frein
one flag te another without Ilahock te their loyal sensibili-
tics î "-thie nanner in which Senator Sherman would pro-
ceed in the business becomea peculiarly interesting. Hie
would bave the Presidont or Sonate open communication
witb the Britishî Governîîîent, Iland proceed thenceforth by
the ordinary diplomatic methods cf treaty-making." Can
it bc that a Senator of the United States is se obtuse as
net te perceive that sucb a proposai would ho a ilagraîît
insuit te both the parties concerned h Wbere in ail the
bistory cf England's deainga with ber colonies can aîiy-

thing ho feund te encourage t ho supposition that she weuhd
net resent deeply an invitatien te dispose cf an imîportant
colony '1 And what more intolerable offenco could ho given
te a free' and essenîially self-ruiing people like the Cana-
dians4, than te assum ne that tbey and thîir country could be
madle the subJect of barter between the Mother Country
anîd aiother nation h If Senator Shernman uîîderstood
anytbing of the spirit of the people of wboîn ho learned
so mnucli in the course of a trip frein Montreal te Victoria,
he weuld perceive that when they whsh te beceme absorhed
in the United States they will ask for it, and that in the
absence cf such request, any negotiations, were sncb pos-
sible, between the United States and British Governmenta,
xith thiat end ini vîew, would arouse their fiercest indigna-
tion.-

E V EN bad any considerable number cf genuine Cana-
dians been disposed te entertain seriouaiy the thought

of poitical union with the United States, the events cf the
late election mnust have, eue would suppose, pretty effectu-
ally changed their minds. Te say notbing cf the insuit and
contumely wvlich President, Senators and Representatives
vied with each other in heaping upon Canada, the revela-
tiens of politicai principlea and methoda that were and
stihi are being mnade are surely enougli te repel ail honest

and self-respecting Canadians. It la possible that the
epasmodie attempt at improvemeut wbich resulted. four
years ago in the casting et a large Indepeudeut vote by
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citizens of the better class, and in the election of a Presi-

dent pledged to Civil Service iReform, may have not becîr

without its influence on Canadians. But any hope founded

upon such incidents that the better classes, the honest

citizens of the United States, were henceforth to take the

government of the country into their own bands, have

since been pretty thorougbly dispelled. Neyer, probably,

ini the history of even American politics, was a campaign

disgraced by sncb exhibitions of servility, destitute of

eitber ptride or principle, on the part of leaders, or of cor-

ruption so vast and unblushing on behaîf of parties. Can-

adian political inethods are bad enough, no doubt, and we

are not sparing in their denunciation ; but we trust it may

be long before a Canadian political leader will dare to avow

openly sncb a principle as that we quoted last week from

the pen of the President of the~ American Senate. We

trust it may be still longer before Canadian public senti-

ment could tolerate a state of things under whicb it is

possible for sncb journals as the New York Mail and Ex-

pre8s and the New York T'ribune to publish articles shame-

leusly avowing that an immense sum of money ($150,000),
had heen paid by the Republican Committee a few days

before the election for the purchase of Democratic votes,

and, witliout a word of condemnatior. for the gross immor-

ality of the transaction, complaining only that 39,000 less

votes were delivered than the number contracted for. IR
ina> be hoped that when, if ever, the Canadian people

iÜajsfer their allegiance, it will be witb a prospect of being

,ifted higber in the scale of national virtue, rather than of

being dragged into deptlis of political degradation far

deeper than any they have yet fathomed.

T 1RE annotincernent that the Queen, in other words the

British Government, bas cancelled the appointment of

Sir H. A. Blake to the Governorship of Queensland ma>'

be almost said to mark the heginning of a new era in

colonial administration. Mvany of those who hold old-

fashioned notions in respect to the scope of the prerog-

ative would not think it much exaggeration to say that it

marks the beginning of the end of aIl genuine colonial

administration. The Acting Governor of Queensland in

bis.telegraphic despatch to the Colonial Secretar>' says the

disapproval of the people of the colony was accentu-

atéd because the appointment followed closely Il"upon a

constitutional crisis, wliere the rigid adherence to the

exercise of prerogative came in direct antagonism with

responsible goverament, when the formner had to give

wiy." But it is clear that the case in question is generically

different from the previous difflculty referred to, in that

no oonsttutional question was now involved. The self-

ruling colonieshave neyer even asked, so far as we are

aware, for a voice ir the appointment of their Governors.

The latter repreaonts not tho colony but the kingdom ;

consequently, so far as the principle of the thing is con-

cerned, it would seemn sufficient that he should have the

confidence of the kingdoin, not necessarily that of the

colon>'. 0f course, as we have before said, it might be

wise, as a matter of policy, were the British Government

tc adopt same means to assure itself that the person about

to be, appointed was not objectionable to the colonists.

Vrnpleasant friction miglit thns be avoided. But to with-

draw, at the instance of a colony, unleas for Bomne sufficient

cause flot known at the time of appointinent, a nomination

already made, seemis very like giving up al daim to any-

thing worth the namo of control. We do not sa>' that it

mana'fot he wisest and best in this and similar cases to do

so, but the act is obviousl>' equivalent ta giving the

colonies affected the rigbt of virtuali>' selectingtheir own

Governors. The latter, in that case, becomes in effect their

leted President rather than the repositaIýy and representa-

tive of Imperial snpremacy.

TH1E significance of the Imparial Government's with-

drawal of Sir H. A. Blake's appointment is greatly

einarged b>' tbe fact that the Government of the colony

based its demand, not only on speciflc objections, but on

generaî principles. l t is im possible " urges the despatcb,
"toaltnae the appointmient from an Imperial point of view

alone. A gentleman appointed simpi>' as the conservator

of Imperial interests aan in no adequate sense be called a

governor. Tbe, governor of a colon>' witb responsible

government must work lieartily and loy aly for tlie interests
*of the colon>'. Wben Imperial and Colonial interests clasli

the Government's Ministers have always souglit ont and

advised a course that would harmonize both., The

Colonial Legilature votes and the colon>' pays the gaver-
nor's salary. The amount voted and the fa:ct of payment

imply approval of the occupant of theoMooe," This,'in*

be sound constitutional doctrine ; it bas at least the menit
of novelt>'. According to this view the Colonial governor

is no longer to be regarded as the emissary of the Queen

and representative of lier sovereign anthorit>', but rather
as a kind of arbitrator chosen b>' mutnal consent to mediate

betwer the two parties. Not onl>' so, but the fact sng-

gested in tli3 last paragrapli, that the mediator looks to
the colony for bis pay, seems to give the colony decidedly

the advantage. The English papers jnst to hand, of a
date previous to the announcement of the Government's

decision, assume that the sole gronnd of objection to Sir

H. A. Blake was tbat hoeI"lias the misfortune to be an

Irisbman who bas not identifled himself witli the Home-

rule movement." This somne of theri naturailly deeni
altogether insufficient as a reason for bis witlidrawal.- We

are curions to see wbether their objections to the Govern-

ment's action will not belintensified, rather than removed,
wlien the>' flnd that the act of witlidrawal is made doubly

signiticant b>' the assent it must at least impl>' to the

strange doctrines and arguments we have quoted. 0f
course, tbe Home Government assenting, no0 colon>' conld

possibly object to s0 liberal a view of the meaning of the

Colonial Governorship. In expressing our surprise at the

fact we are b>' no means disposed to cavil at tbe new

doctrine, or to fail to appreciate the bigb compliment it

implies to ns in common with our fellow colonists.

~SERIOUS debate was raised a week or two since in
-1 the Imperial Parliamnent, nominally on the Attorney'-

General's salary, really, on the question whetber the law
oficers of the Crown should. do other woi k or not. The

question is not without interest in Canada. Sir Henry
James argued that an Attorney-General could not do justice

both to the State and to bis clients. The Spectalor hints
at tbe strong, if not insuperable, practical objection to

debarring those otilcers fromi outside practice. Under the

part>' system of government no one could bave a certaint>'

of holding the oflice for any length of time, and it miglit
l)e feared that. no irst-class counsel would be willing to

give up bis private practice for an office with s0 insecure a

tenure. Assuming the necessity of continuing the office

for economical and other reasons, The Spectator suggestn
that perliaps the best compromise would be to leave things

as tbey are, but establish an etiquette that the Attorney-

General sbonld accept no contentions briefs requiring bim

to go into court, except from the Crown. Hie conld then
still advise in important cases.

T HIE absence of the usual Lord Mayor's "lShow" in
London this year was a brave and praisewortliy inno-

vation. Lord Mayor Whitehead, who was described on

the bannera as one distingnished for "lcharity and kind-
liness," and for Il integrity and uprigbtness," in some

measure justified bis dlaima to this Il bigh character," which

was likewise certified ta by s0 eminent an authorit>' as

Lord Coleridge, at the installation in the Higli Court of
Justice, by detenmining that the public money usuali>'
spent on an empty pageant bath much bettcr be given in

somne form or other for the help of the starving masses.
So instead of lavishing inone>' on tawdry circus displays

he gave a feast to 10,000 workhouse irnmates and recipients
of outdoor relief in the city.. Hie sent in addition £100
to aid in providing a f east for the East end poor in connec-
tion with Mr. N. F. Charringtun's missioný. Witli the help

of other liberal contributions Mr. Oh'rrington was able to

provide a substantial meal to 3000 guests. Tickets were

distrihuted by mission workers, in the homes of the pour,

Ilpreference being given to the most needy, imen ont of
work, strnggling widows, ill-fed and over-worked sewing
girls, mother§ of large farnilies with little to keep them,

and the like. " The Chri8tian J'orld gives a graphic picture

of the scene at tlie feast, two incidents of whicli are, in
different ways, tonchingly snggestive. One was so deter-

mined a struggle of a crowd of nninvited outsiders ta force

the gates cf the banqneting hall, that "lseventeen police

fonght desperatel>' ta keep theni back ; and Mr. Cbarring-

ton himself, ike a new Hloratius, belped ta keep the gate

until the arrivai of a strong reinforcement of police." The

other was that the pork-pies weighing three-quarters of a

ponnd eacb, whicb constitntcd a part of the contents of

the linge bag served ont ta each, Ilwere generally care-

fully preserved," witli wbat motive the onlooker conld

witbout mucli difficulty guess.

ONE reflection forces itself upon the mind of the

reader of sncb a description. Wliatever spice of
enviousness there may be in the familiar criticism that

Ilthe Englieh can do nothing without Ee' ne, isestruok

with the prominent place given to an occasional feast of
this kind in connection with the dispensation of English

charity, and with the painful insufficiency of such a mode

of relief to lessen the vast sum total of suffering amongst

the starving thousands of the great cities. One can

almost believe that sucli a transient gleam of sunshine,
falling for an instant upon a littie section of the great
black cloud of human wretchedness, must serve but to

intensify the blackness of the darkness which in an instant

again enfolds thousands of dreary, hungry, hopeless lives.

It wou]d be a mistake to under-estimate the possible effects
of such occasional tokens of Christian remembrance and

sympathy, in restoring courage to fainting hearts, and
planting helpf ni memories of brotherly kindness in lives

which would be otherwise deserts of unbroken despair.
But on the other hand one canniot avoid querying whether
much more 'might not be accomplished could every such

littie streamn of benevolence be but turnecl into the channel
of some comprehensive, permanent, and wisely managed

system for developing and encouraging the power of self-

help. it would, for instance, have been no little gain

could the cost of a single charity meal have been so
employed as to have enabled the able-bodied recipient to

return a quid pro quto in the shape of labour of the value

of one-hatf the sun" expended. Hie could thus have received
two meals instead of one at no increase of cost to bis bene-
factor, and at less sacrifice of bis own self-respect.

TFIE passage of the Oaths Bill through the Ilouse of

TLords a few days since marks the end of a long and

earnest struggle. The most important clause of the bill as

it finally stands is as follows: IlEvery person, upon object-
ing to being sworn, and stating, as the ground of such
objection, either tlîat hie has no religions bel iuf, or that the

taking of an oath is contrary to bis religions belief, shail

be permitted to mnake his solemn affirmation instead of

taking an oath." As originally introduced by Mr. Brad-
laugh, this clause ran, Il Every person, upfl objecting to
being sworn, shaîl be permiitted to make his solemnii affirm-

ation instead of taking an oath." XVhen, liowever, the

mecasure was extended so as to be muade applicable not
merely to oaths of service, or oaths re]ating to the future,
but to oaths of witnesses in courts of justice, even Mr.
Bradlaugh admitted thatthe more general forai involved a
dangerous laxity, which might, and probably would, tend
to defeat the ends of justice by opening a way of escape
for the class, far too numerous, of witnesses who will tell a
lie but will flot swcar to a lie. It was with very great
reluctance, as may readily be believed by those famniliar
with the controversy, that many members of the Upper
flouse bowed to necessity and permnitted the bill to pass.
one strong objection was .urged by the Lord Chancellor,

who said that IIhle did not think that one who professed
to have no religions belief was a proper person to bit in
judgmelt 0on bis fellow-citizens." In reply to an unsuc-
ceseful amendment embodying that principle, the Solicitor

General forcibly argued that IlIt would he an outrageous

thing that those who honestly declared themselves to be
atheists should he marked as a class who were not to corne
into a jury-box, while the atheist who had not the honesty
to declare it was to have that privilege." There is good
reason to helieve that, in the case of thiîs, as of so many

other innovations viewed at first with dismay and alarmn,
the test of experience will prove that the evil foreboding,

are founded on mistaken vigrws, and that the disastrous

results predicted do not follow in practice.

AFEW re:urre:ce: of sucha tr as that which lateîy

great impulse to the movement for puttilig lectric and
other wires in the great cities under ground. Interrup-
tions of electric service, such as occurred during and after
the storm in New York, are extremely injurious to busi-

ness, from two days to a week being sometimes occupied
in repairing damages. An efficient subway systen, would

not only greatly promote regularity and efflciency of ser-
vice, but would save the compaflies owniifgthvaiu

systems of wires a considerable part of the heavy charges
for repairs, to which they are now constantly liable. Theèse
considerations, in addition to the other and weighty argu-
ments adduced, sncbi as the removal of a source of danger
to citizens, a serious obstacle to fireuien in the discliarge of
their duties, and an unsightly array Of poles and wires
fromn the public streets, cannot fail, it may be confidentîy

concluded, to bring about this refori in ahl the principal
cities, so soon as the systen, of subways noW in eroce8s of

construction in New 'York and elsewbere, shahl have >been
completed and proved 8ucceeful,
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A NOT unlikely rumour for a time prevaîled that the

SChinese Goveraiment, in its wrath at the summary

and discourteous exclusion of its citizens from the United )

States, was about to retaliate in kind by prohibiting al

Americans from landing in China. The latest advices do b

not bear out this stateinent. On the coatrary, the Chinese &

statesmen are said to be exercising wonderful forbearanced

in the matter. This may be partly due to their knowledge

of tbe peculiar circumstances under which the objectionable

Act was Sa hastily passed. It is more probable, however,

that the Chinese are too astute to inflict further in)jury

upon their owa people for the sake of revenging them-0

selves upon the foreigners. Meanwhile it is saîd that re-a

taliation in a more effective form is being inflicted by c

spontaneous action of the Chinese traders. Former resi-r

dents of China, now resident in New York, report that thef

large trade in American cotton fabrics, formerly done in

China, has dwindled almost to nothing. The Chinese will

not 110w buy American goods of any kind whichi they can

procure from other nations. This seems perfectly natural.

But if our neigibours fiad themselves compelled to psy

cash for the immense quantities of tes, raw silk, mattings,

fireworks, etc., which they cannot procure froui elsewhere,

and cannot do without, tbey will feel the keen edge of the re-

taliation ia that very sensitive part of the national anatomy

-the pocket. It would flot he surprising, now that the

election is over and the politicians are comning to their

senses, sbould the outrageously harsh provisions of the

Chinese Exclusion Bill be reconsidered and modified s0 as

to bring them more nearly into conformity with some

standard of national honour, dignity and justice.

T RE serioffical German ne:spapers seinto be ist-

ating with thema on the South Af rican coast. So f ar as the

ostensible object of the blockade, the restriction of the, slave

trade, is concerned, they will no doubt flnd the 'British

earaest allies. But if, as is suspccted by msny, Germany

had ulturior designs in proposing the joint blockade, and

is really more anxious ta restore the German Colonization

Company to its lost foothold, and to use the pre8tige of the

British flag in its conflicts with the natives, than to put

down slavery, she is likely to suffler disappointment. The

success of the Germians as colonizers seemis in inverse ratio

to that of the English. Severely as the latter are often,

and no douht with some justice, rated for their supercilious-

ness in dealing with inferior races, they generally manage

to gain, in a good measure, the confidence of the natives.

Germans, on the other hand, whether from native incapa-

city, or the effects of a more despotic training, seem speci-

ally unfortunate in their dealings with the aborigines in

the couatries they attempt to occupy. They fail to inspire

confidence. This is evidenced just now, not oaly by the

revoît of the East Af ricans, but by the state of affairs in

Samoa. Ia the latter case, indued, the Germans seuin to

have attumpted ta carry matters with a bigh hand, and ta

have aroused the bostlity, not only of the majority of the

natives, but of the foreignurs on the island as well.

Neithur in Samoa nor in East Africa can the British afford

to allow themselves to becomelassed in the miads of the

natives with the Gerrnans. The evident annoyance exhi-

bited by the Berlin press, or a section of it, is no doubt

the outcomu of this feeling on the part of the British, who,

apart from their fear of imperilling their own goofi standing

with the natives, are not, we dare say, very much disposed

ta aid the clonizing efforts of their rivais.

CCORDING to thu meagre accounts by cable, the

A Baudin demonstration in Paris, wbich bad been

looked forward to with so much trepidation, proved a very

tame affair. The Boulangists refraiaed altogether from

taking part in the ceremonial, though their committeel in its

manifesto declarus that they venerate the namu of Baudin.

This gives some reasondto suppose- that the Boulangists were

sincere in their belief that the Government were laying

a trap for them in cannection with the aff'air, andi seuking

a pretuxt for the arrest of their leader. 'Iwmis scarcely safe

to judge the excitable French in their preseat uncrtain

mood by such tests as might be applied ta othur peoples,

else it would seemn that such tactics as those of tbe Prefect

of Neyers, in preventing Boulanger's public receptian, and

permitting only those provided with tickets ta attend the

banquet in lis honour, would be 111 advised, as tending

ta create sympathy for one so arbitrarily treatefi. Thure

can ha no doubt that Boulangism is at the present moment

a strong and dangerous force, though it is hard ta beliave

that the Gavernment's evidant dread of it as a revival of

THE WEEK.

GERMA N FOREIGN POLIO Y. Si
a

,OT very long ago Germany was looked upon and referrede
1 ib

-'ta as "lthe peace-maker of Europe." She hsd just t

)uatea a rival, bad came into possession of a new goodly d

slice of territary, was resting from warfare, and had maay t

iomestic probleais ta occupy thu attention of her statesmun F

-or statesman, for ta the world at large Germany a
is rpresntedby Pinc Bisarck To-ay, owe e e
s rereseted y PinceBismrck To-ay, owe e e

nabody refers ta Germany as a peace-maker. She is,

bestirring herseîf. lier unification and consolidation being s

completed, and ber armaments being placed on an unormous1

and powerf ul footing, she dous not husitatu ta actively con-t

cern herseîf, in no wisu always in amicable maod, in inter-

national and foreiga relationsbips. J eshurun. bas waxed

fat and naw kicks.

Many littlu straws show in which direction the wind

is blowing-a wind that may some day rise inta a gale,

and that nat a favouriag onu for mare than onu Enropuan

Power. What the Vienna correspondent of the Landau

Time8 refers ta as "lthe periodical attacks of the Gerînan

semi-official press on France," are kaown toalal who keep

au courant with the varying phases of the European situa-,

tian. Indeed it 18 quite witbin the bounds of possibility

ta imagine that there are many, even outside France, whr,

think that in the history of Franco-German rivalry during

the past fuw yuars it is the Teuton and not the Gaul who

is most ta blame for flinging taunts and gibus at bis fou.

Against Russia too, despite aIl the umbracings and philan-

derings of Czar and Kaiser, the German seau officiaI press

tiot seldam wags its tangue. Two years aga the Cologne

Gazette was bot upon thuesîîbject of Russian credit, and

now that Russia bas effectud a boan of twenty million

pounds with the Banque du Paris et de Pays Bas, Messrs.

Hape &k Ca., of Amsterdam, and saune German banks, it

retumns to the attack.

The ruaat notewarthy siga, however, of Germany's

change of foreiga policy is suca in lier treatment of Eng-

land in this East African afihir. Punch sums'up cleverly

the relationship of the twa Powers in a cartoon reprusent-

ing a fcx carrying a wallet labullud " Gurmian Jnturests "

requesting the. British lion's aid in suppressing the slave

trade. The British lion, rubbing bis chia, replies only

"I{-urph1!! " This keen desire ta, il, the words of the

Germaxi Embassy's officialIl" Memorandumn" ta lier Ma-

jesty's Gaverament, Ilsatisfactorily f ulfil the task of Chris-

tian civilization in East Africa," is, as uvery onuses,

merely a blind ta get England ta help uxtricatu lier from

the blundurs of the German compaay. Fortunately for

Iarge-beartud England, Lord Salisbury must have smellud

a rat, for la bis note ta Sir E. Malet bu says, IlThe blockade

will bu strictly limited ta tbe two abjects 1 have named"

-searcbing slave dbows and preventing the landing of

munitions of war. But the Gurman Govurnaient very

soon sbowed its banfi. On some littia misuaderstanding

arising, the semi-official pruss (as usual) remarks that the

time may came whun England may value Germa'ny'a

friendsbip. In tbis phrase is found the kuy of Bismarck's

foruiga policy. Ha bas built up Germany, bas made ber

the first land power in Europe, and now bu intends ta

make use of thia power la ber relationsbips la Europe and

abroad. It is natural, it is legitimate ; but it wauld bu

pleasanter for ahl parties concemned if it wure done arnica-

bly, not menacingly.

TA X ATION.

T HE dispute wicb bas been going n for a number of

Tyears betwuen those wha think that thure should bc

na exemptions from taxation and those wbo tbink that

churches and churcb property shoulfi bu exempt bas ru-

ceived an unexpucted illustration from a decision made tbe

other day by the Court of Queun's Beach in Eaglaad. It

bas been decided that bequests ta beathen missions and ta

the education of the childrun of missionaries are not

charities la the sense contemplated by the Income Tax

Acta, and are hiable ta bu rated for incame tax.

The London S'pectator, of the lOth of November, dis-

cusses the subject witb its wonted ability, aad with argu-

ments wbich apply witb much farce ta thea daim made hure

for the exemptian of churches ana church praperty from

taxation.
"Ougbt Charities of the kiad cruated by Mrs. Bates'

wlll ta pay incarne tax or not ta pay it 1 We fuel na
doubt whatever that tbey ougbt ta psy it.

"lThis opinion ia not based merely on the doctrine that
ail charities wbatever ougbt ta psy taxes. Wu do, indeod,

hold this doctrine most strongly. It la of the very essence
of a charity that it shoulfi bu a free gif t., If I apn rated
for the relief of the poor, or for the building of churches,
or for the education of oilîdren, my contribution is in no

snse charitable, 1 pay, not because 1 wish, but bacause 1
m forced ta pay. Now, ia so far as a charity is ex-

mpted f rom payîng taxes, it ceases ta, be a free gif t and

becomes a tax. The charity is richer by the amount of

th tax excused. Thera is that much more money ta be

devoted ta the abjects of the charity. But by whom is

the additioaal money contributed?' Plainly, by the tax-

payer. A given revenue bas ta be raised, and the taxes

are calculated at the figure sufficient ta maise it. When-

ever any single taxpayer is excused there is a deficit

equivalent ta bis contribution ta be made up by the re-

maining taxpayers, and tbis extra psy ment of their4 ig

imply an enforcud contribution ta the excused charity.

None of the arguments urged in defence of the exemption
ouch tbis essuntial point. The abject of the cbarity may

be as excellent as you pleasu ; it îuay have the hast pas-
sible influence on the community ; ta contribute ta it may

be a most admirable and economical way of spending pub.
ic monuy. But ail the samu, ta exempt it from taxation

s ta transfer tbat much of thp hardi-n of supporting it

froma the voluatary gîver ta tbe involuatary. The tax-

payer i8 made ta pay for the maintenance of a charity

srhicb is prafessedly maiatainud by somebody else....
"lThe law as it stands does not tax charities. Mr. Glad-

stone's arguments ia favour cf doing so bave îîever been

answered, but the opposition ta thum has prevailed al. the

same. We are now canfronted by a <iffrunt inquiry.

Nllowing that cbarities are ta be exempted, is the word ta

be taken in a restricted or in an unrtstricted sensel
IlThe answer ta tbis question is as simple as the answar

bo the last. Assuming that charities of somu sort are

rightly exempted from taxation, this exemption ougbt not

ta extend ta religions charities. Sa long as the cbarity is

limited la the way just specified [ta the relief of badily

need or suffering and to «encrai educationi the taxpayer is

at least tro ibled by no doubts as ta the abject for wbicb

his moniey is taken. H1e does nlot duny that haspitals are

gaod things, that alaishouses are good thinus, that sobools

and collegus are gaod things. Ail he pleads is, that bo

ought not ta be madu ta cantribute ta them morely bucause

it bas pleased other people ta set them up. But wben it

cames ta religious charities, the taxpayer may have the

gravest possible doubts as ta the ob*Iuct for which. bi$

money is taken. There are some people, no doubt, who

have an impartial iaterest ia the spread of any forti of

Christianity. They ah --sa they argue-do some good, and

tbough some may be butter tban others, any onu is butter

than none at ail. But this is very far froîn being a uni-

versaI doctrine. A great number af persons are of a quita

opposite opinion. They are nat ail prepared ta admit

tbat ail religions are goad. They rigidly confine that cam-

plimeatary statuaient ta tbe religion thay theaiselves pro-

fess. Consequeatly, ta exempt nîissionary enterpriges fromi

taxation is ta force them ta give practical effect toas doc-,
trine they repudiate. They might be ready eaough ta give

cbaritable aid disguised under the name of taxation ta the

propagation of their own creed; but when it cornes to the

propagation of other people's crueds, it is a difforent 3tory.

Why sbould members of the Churclh Asso-lation ho coni-

pelled ta, make up the deticit ia the Incouie-tax caused by

tbe exemption of same Society for the promotion of Ritua-

lisai Why should strong Churobaien bu placed under

similar pressure ta compensatu for the deficit caused by

the exemptian of a Callege for the training of Dissenting
ministers i

"lAgain, even those who bold that ail forais of Cbristi-

aaity are good, may still be of opinion thu~t tbey are only

good ane at a tirne. They may bu quitu willing to pay for

the propagation of any mismioaary enterprise, providud

that they are left free ta stipula te tbat the pracess of

evangalisation shall only bu brought ta bear on thosu wbo

are not alruady furnisbed with a gospel. Missions ta the

heatben, yes;, but not missions undertakun by one Chris-

tian body for the conversion of anothur. Wby should the

man wbo tbinks Catholicisa and Protestantism eqîîally

good, flnd maaey to help ta maku Roman Catholics Protes-

tants, or Protestants Roman Oatholies h Neither, as he

holds, will be butter far the change ; yet be is made ta pay

other peaple's taxes in order ta briag it abaut. Nay,

mare, bu is made pay other puoplo's taxes in ordur ta bring

about, not onu of thase changes, but bath. The State is

so anxious to encourage conversion, that it sets up a sue-

saw, and pays Catbalics ta convert Protestants,'aad Pro-,

testants ta convert Catholics. Ih is extraardinary that

witb the present dislike ta concurrent eadowaient. and of

any rate that can by possibility be turned ta deaomipia-

tionai purpases, this mast siagular forai of cancurrent en-

dowmeat, this direct taxation of the community for the

most aggyressivu ends that a religions denominatian oaa

propose ta itself, should bave gone sa, long unchallenged."

Dous net the samu reasoning apply with fulIl farce ta

taxes on churchea and cburcb property i Why should the

man who would net willingly propagate Roman Catholi-

cisai contribute ta do se by paying a portion of the sua

by whicb taxes are increasefi througb the exemption of the

churchea and church propurty belanging ta Roman Catho-

lics ï or why sbouid the Roman Catholie through the same

cause help ta îeach and spread Protestantism? The true

and onIy rule as it seems ta us is that thure sbould bu no

exemption froai the hiabihity ta taxation-then ail propurty

will contrihute la fair proportion ta what ail have had the

benefit of._________

THE largest collage in the world la said ta bu a Mobsm-

niedan institution at Cairo, wbicbh i creditad with 300
teachera andi 10,000 studenta.

JL
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SONNET>S.

NOVEMBER.

Tuni glory from flic Autumn woods hafli gone,
Plucked by flic hand fIat grantefli fi reprieves,
And fears are falling on flic sodden leaves

Froin louda which dim flic glowing liglit thaf alione.
A drooping fini stands loncly on flic lawn,

And for flic Summer vanished grieves and grieves;
As oneie Sfiie's twiliglif wbose bosomn heaves

Wlien gathering gloom brings memories of dawn.

Too soon, f00 soon have came November dayal
Tliey eloud my life with dimneas of a pain,
The bass of flie flilglif of life bath siain;

Tou grea t in aplandour was October-blaze,
Thereof rernain but faded memories

Ail driven to flic earfh by beaf of ain.

DECEMNBEII.

DARKCLING flic sky, and black flic eartli below,
When white as is flic pureness of a nîaid,
O'er allichecarfb bier manfle she hafli laid,

The whife-winged sulent angel of flic snow.
The crispy breezes 'mong flic frees that go

No dalliant whispering of leaves liafl stayed;
The earth in a stilîness liefli, unaf raid,

Rellecfing like flic moon a silvemu giow.

Noscm ber louilint-as thus passed away:
l'hou ere 1 called werf floating near f0 bleas,
Aîîd thouglifs of purify and fendernes

Uell froui fby loving spirit day by day,
Unfil enwrappcd in peace and joy I lay,

As if wifli white robe of thy liolineas.
WILLIAM P. McKENZIE.

KEEJ>ING CHRISTMLIS.

"fi HRISTMAS cames but once a year " were words fani-
'liar and dear toEnglislichildhood. Tbey were uttered

by flic band of mummers who came info the halls of flic geni-
try on Chiristmnas Evo ta exhibit their rude traditional dis-

guiaes and play their uncoufli anfica, earning thereby
flic balf-crowns wherewifli fa uake themselv.es a merry

Christmnas. If you had traced flic pedigree of flicmnni-
ers, probably you would have found that tliey, like Punch,
represented flic actars of some uediteval mystery or

morality play, now fallen in ifs estate, since tfle Churcli
of flic Middle Ages, wifli ail ifs aacrcd pageantry and

dramafurgy, had passed away. Punch will die only with
Shakespeare, but flic mummers probably by fuis fumieflic
policeman of a refined civilizafion lias ordered fa " ijuve
on.,, Besides tlie ougliness and absurdify of flic cxlii-
bifion, these fooleries enacfcd by the lower class fa amuse
flic upper clasa and draw money from fthemi did simack
somewbaf of flic aid régime and even reminded one a lit tic
of flic Saturnalia of flic Roman slave. More than t wo
centuries before, Purifaniain bad banisbed forever flic Lord
of Misrule, under whose reign of tipsy jollify and foliy

flic lawycrs of flic Temple werc once incd for lîaving

f ailed fa pcrform fliir cusfornary dance bef ore flic judges.
Tic Lord of Miarule, while lie lasfed, was kept up in a style

incredibly elaborafe and expensive. HIe had a mrini court,
wifh officers answering fa tbose of flic reai court, and for

a scason ruled flic realin cf pîcasure as absolutely as flie
monarcli wbom lie countcrfeifed and partly supplaîited
ruled flic State. Mr. Francis Vivian, who was Lord of
Misrule or Christmas Prince in flic reign of Charles[.,
spent £' 2,000, equivalent probably ta $ 100,000 zîow, on flic
maintenance of bis mock dignity, besides bis allowance f roîn

flic Crown. To ahl this flic more seriaus and austere
spirit whicli was tien gaining ascendancy in Merrie Eng-
land waa fatal, aud flic Restoration, fliaugl it brouglif
back fhe, May-pole, failed fa revive suclu laborions and
fboroughly anfiquated tomfoolery as flic reigra of flic Lord
of, Misriîle. " Our Clristmnas Lards of Misrule," says
Prynne, "'togeflier witli dancing, masques, mummeries,
stage-playing, and suci otier Chrisftmas disorders now in

use with Cbristiauîs were dcrivcd from tflese Roman Satur-
naia and Bacclianalian festivals, whidli sbould cause al
piaus Clristians eenally ta abominate thein." The words
are quofed in Mr. Hervey's IlBook cf Christmnas," where

aIl flic ore concerning flic Lord of Miarule wibl be found.

Prynne is riglif in cannecfing flic reign cf Miarube,
morally af least, wifi flic Safurnaia; ht was nof only
a vapt Ilapree," but, like flic Safurnalia, a fnporary

relief from flie rigidities of social arrangements and a sort
of social safuty-valvc af flic saine fume. Another festival
whicli used ta lie cciebrated in England when I was a boy,
and whicli had a sfrang and moaf pathefic tinge of flic

'Wafurnalia, was flic festival of fthe chimney sweeps on flic

iraf cf May. Those hapless boys, mostly pariali appren.
ficea, and the lowcsf and moaf miserable slaves of civiliza-
ation, had fliaf one privileged day of merriment and feast-
ing in flic year. Tliey used ta dance on the awn round
'IlJack in flic green," claftering fliir brushes and wooden
shpvels, af fer whicli fliey wcre regabcd by flic charitable

with beef and plum-pudding. Happily fliaf caste cf
miscry sud degradafion lias naw ceascd fa exiat. If flic
mummers have departed, I hope flicIl"Waifs"; have unot

departed witb flici. Their music was hardly an equivalent,
especially in flic rural parishes, for flic sang afflue angelic
chir heraiding flic nafivify, whicli I suppose if professcd
fa, reproduce. But ifs sound in flic dcad of niglif made a

strong impression, haîf awful, haîf pleasant, pnuflic car cf
ohldhoo(i.

Sunday and Christmnas are now pretty much in the
same position as institutions whicb have bast or are fast
losing their old theological basis, but rest securely on a
basis of another kind. it is impossible f0 insisf on the

obligation of keeping the Jewish Sabbatb, the day on wbicb
the Creator rested after the six days' work cf Creation,
especialiy as we do not keep it, our Sunday being the firsf

day of the week an-d not the seventli. But the Sabbat h

lias 'glided into the Day of Rest, of spiritual rest for
those who are spiritually îninded, of rest af ahl events for

ail, and of Sabbatb stillness after the noise and bustie of
the week. The French Revolutionists, when they undertook
to make new heavens and a new earth oni the priîîciples of

IReason and Rousseau, substituted the tenth day for the

seventh, found it would not do. Sunday bas ceased to be

an article of the law, but it renlains an article of human
nature. Sa it is witb Christmnas. Christians in the

Middle Ages thouglif that they were keeping the actual
birthday of the Saviour, as tbey thouglif when they went

on a pilgrimage f0 Jerusalem thaf thcy saw the identîcal
spots wlere the scenes of His Passion had been enacted

and the Sepulclire in wlîich H1e had beea laid. We know

that the day of Chrisf's birth is totaliy uncertain. Ciement
of Alexandria, a Father of the second century, speaks
of those who affected f0 assign thec day as "Iover curious,"
and lus confession of ignorance is decisive. Ail attempta f0

settie flie point by reference f0 historicai landmarks, to
ecclesiastical tradition, or ta flic Shepherd's Calendar arc

vain. Probably the time of the winter solstice, the birthday
of the year, was fixed on for the nativity of the Sun of

Iiighteousneas. The old Latin hymns seem aimost f0

admîit as nîucli by coupling thec coming of the Saviour witli
the retura of ight. Nof oniy the day of Chrisf>s birth but

the ycar is uncertain, and the French iRevoiutionisfs had
that fact upon their ide when, proceeding f0 regencrate
clironology as Nvell as aociety, they substitufed for fthc

Chîristian era that of the enflironement of Reason, personi-
lied by n prostifute, on the alfar of Nôtre Dame. Neyer-

thoess, we let this article of the medikevai calendar stand,

and stili on the traditional day celebrafe the birf h of Chris-
tianity and of alliat Christ ianity hias brouglit witli it f0

society, to the home, and f0 the heart. Even those who in

tiîis critical and acepticai agebhave. ceaaed fa, be Christians in

naine îîay celebu-afe the festival of bumanify. For they

can lîardly deny that it was witb Christianity that the

sense of a comîuuon linanity and of the brotherhood of

man witli ail its clties and cliarities, and with the civiliza-

tion which is grounded on if, carne into the worid. A

Greek philosopher might point out the close fellowship
whicli united mnaîkind ; but thaf saine philosopher pro-

nounced slavery an ordiuîance of nature, and when lie spoke

of rnankind probably tbought oniy of the free. Thaf

there were nîo hospitals or aima-bouses before Christ may nat

bu strictly true ; but if is certain that there was nofhing in

ancient civilization like the vaat sysfern of Christian chari-

tics. The Contist religion of Humanity, though it presents

itacîf as a iîew creation, is, as bas been of ten and fully said,

uîotiing but Rloman Catholic Christianity, with a new set

of saints, sacraments and festivals. Those who cannot keep

Christmias Day as tli, holiday of a revcaled religion may

keop ih as the holiday and the annual renewai of burnan

brotherhood, social beneticence, and family affection.
Suppose some vestiges and relics of heathenisrn do

mingie witli our mrode of keeping fhe Christian feast ;

suppose the Yule log does represent fthe sacred fire of

pagan superstition and remind us of the scene in a Scan-

dinavian hall, where aur rugged progenitors quaffed their

mead and sang their rude drinking sangs aridst the

trophies of wild tribal war. Suppose flic ristletoc is the
mystical plant of flic Druid, tlîough it is difficuit to sec

how the connectiauu can be traced between Druidism

and kissing. Ail flua ouly widens flic circle of historic

association7and nuakes flic festival in a larger sense hurnan.
Eveit tfli ost orthudox arnong us have by flua fume

pretfy wcll discarded flic narrow theology, uncountenanced
by auîy rational construction of thc Gospel, wbich puts flic

lîcathen out of thec pale of sasvafion and consigns them f0

flic power of evii for îîof having heard a word which was

neyer preaclicd f0 theru or believed in miraculous events

which had not then taken place. We recognize flic

dcbt which tfli civilizafion of whicli we are fli eirs owcs

to ifs carlicat and rudest founders. We recognize the

debf whicl Cliristian Ethics owe fa Socrates, Plato, Mar-

eus Aurelius, and EpicLetus- We scout flic monkiali mor-

ality whicli consigna virtucus pagans, wifli one or two

arbitrary exceptions, f0 eternal forment s. We have en-

larged fthe bounds of Christefidom a flichefull compass of

flic designafion " Son of Man."

If is in vain that flic Purifan lias tried fo dislodge flic

Papistical, Prelatical, and beathen Christmas by substi-

fufing for if Thanksgi ving Day. Ris failure is almosf as

Isignal as fliaf of flic Jacobins in flicir attempf f0 substi-

tute flie birthday of their Repulii for flic hirfhday of

Cliristendom. A lioly day of any kind is always popular,
and if is very riglit and meef thaf we should express

pious gratitude for flic ingathering of flic harvest. But

who, cxcepf the heirs of flic Puritans, cares very muai

about Tlianksgiving Day I Witli whaf tender and hla-

i owcd associations is ifs naine encîrcled 't Who partîcuiarly
wishea on thaf day ta gather ail wbom hic loves around

hirn, or calîs up with special fondness fthc image of fliose

whom lie lias loat ' To sec a man eafing bis Christmas din-

ner alone af a club maires one sliuddcr. Would flic iglif

of a unan eating bis Thanksgiving dinner alone give one

flic saine abock 1'tPerliapa anc who is naf a Ncw Eng-

ilander or a Purifan underrates flic infcnsity of Ncw

England and Puritan feeling. But Mrs. Beecher Stowe

, sa New Englan4ér, andsie shows us in.,her Pogarnue

how, when the burst of anti-Anglican feeling connected
with the Revolution was over, Christmas, with its littie
&hurch pageantries and its genial memories, stole.back to

its place in the hearts of ail but the most austerely Puri-
tanical portion of the people. The chiîdren even of the

Puritan minister cannot keep away. One thing is certain,
Thanksgiving can neyer, like Christmas, be a feast of

mankind or of Christendomn, since the time of harvest will

always differ in different parts of the world. Christmas, it

is true, we are apt to associate with winter, with snow,
and with the storms which raging out-of-doors endear by
contrast the brighit fire and the happy circle within. But

it may be kept, and is kept, at once in England, in

America, in Australia, and in H-indostan. If the support-
ers of Thanksgiving Day fling any stones at Christmnas
on account of its association with a sacred season of the

heathen, the stones may be flung back ; for nothing is

more certain than that the heathen were in the habit of
offering the first fruits to their gods.

Let me say, however, that there have been two occa-

sions on which 1 have myseif been made to feel as
warmly as any New Engrlander about Thanksgiving. Both

were in the timie of the Civil War. Just when the fury

of the war was at its lieighit, and the North was intensely

enibittered by the reports of the cruel treatment of its

captive soldiers at Andersonville, I visited the Prison
Hospital at Baltimnore, in which a nunîber of Confederate
prisoners, convalescent as well as sick, were contined.
It bal pened to be Thanksgi ving Day, and looking into the

dinîng hall I aaw the tables plentifully laid out with tur-

key and all thîe other good thîngs of the season, wlîich

had been sent in by the kind-hearted enemies of the pris-

oners. The incident was the more striking because
nowhere was the rage of parties so ierce as in the border
city of Baltirnore. The other occasion was a Thanksgiv-
ing dînner party in New England whien, tbough the quarre!
with England about the Alailarna was going on, and aur

bost was a fervent patriot, and lhad lost relatives in the
war, lie gave us a toast after dinner, IlThe President of

the Ujnited States and the Queen of England."
The custoîfl of gîving presents at Christmas and

the New Year certainly cannot be acquitted of heathen

associations: it is too clear that et rennes is derived frorn

strenae. An ancient ecciesiastical writer consequently
denounces the customn as Ildiabolical," the religion of

the heathen and everything pertaining to it being sup-

posed to be the direct work of the Devii. The youthful
recipients of the strenlo wiii be inclined to retort the maie-

diction. In ancient times, as in modemn, the gif ts were

accompanied with good wishies for the coming year. The

practico i8i too naturai to cali for any learned explana-
tion. With us it has been developed into a round of
visits on New Year's Day, of the formality of which

society seerns to be growing a littie weary, so that the
custoui is likely t0 faîl into disuse. We shall have

reason f0 be sorry for its departure if it lias served,
as I have heard people say that it bias, to terminate,
without the awkwardniess of a formal reconciliafion, any

îuîisunderstanding or coolness that nîay have arisen dur-
ing the past year. The end of the o]d year coring with
the birfhday of the religion of charity is a good time for
writing off from the ledger of the memory ail the evii

debts of unkindness and opcning a new book of mutual
goodwill.

M Nowliere is the spirit of Chîristmas, as if now is, of

Christmnas as a feast of goodwili and affection, apart fromn

anything ecîlesiastical, better embodied than in Dickens'
Chlistmas Carol. Thougli on a amali scale, the Chri.strnas
Carol is perhaps the most perfect work of Dickens'

genius. To say that it ouglit to be read in churches would

be profane ; but much i s read in churches that is flot s

good and certaiiily far less effective. By the social geni-
ality of his wrîtings, the author of the Christmas CJarol

and the creator of such characters as the "1Brothers Cheery-
bie " bas done more than sermons and dissertations to save

the hcart of society from being poisoned by Communistic
agifators, Labour Reformers wlio preacli class hatred, and

ail the purveyors of malignity with whose venom the

world abouîîds; and while we laugli or cry over bis novels,
we hardly recognize the delit which we owe him on this

account. The description in IlPickwick " of the keeping

of Christmas Day af Mr. Wardle's, thougli full of fun, is

nof in quife 50 wholeaome a strain as the Carol. There is
f00 muci whiskey in it; as indeed fliere is gererally in

the writings of Dickens, who was in a perpetuai stafe of

revoit against the rule of the hypocritical fanaticism

which lie bas pilloried ini Stiggers, and somefimes gives

his eneniy the advantage by running int o excess. We

may feas and be rnerry wifhout excess. Christ himself
opens Ris muission and perforins Ris fîrst miracle at a

marriage feast. Great changes appear to be impending,

and thec day May corne, as the Comtists fhink. wlicn

man wiil be so rcincd and intellectual fliaf lie will- regard

faking food ae an igiiomlinious necessity of lis material

nature, and -wiil retire f0 caf in secret. But so long as

flie glow of physical enjoyment retains its connection
with the glow of feeling, the leagt sensual of aIl phy-

sical delights will be our Christ mas dinner, and the

Prohibitionisf must be stern indeed Who wiil forbid us to

drink the health of ail friends, present or abroad, on Christ-

mas Day. (JOLDWIN SMITH.

THUm five heavicat hammers in the worid were builf in

the following order: Krupp, at Essen, 1867, 40 tons ; Terni

Works, Italy, 1873, 50 tons ; Creusot, France, 1877, 80

tons;, Cockerilî, Belgium, 18851 100 tons, and Krupp,

Essen, 1886, 150 tons.
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LONDON LETTER.

NOTES ON AN AUTUMS HOLIDAY.

J]AVE you any recollection of a delightful Uncommercial
Il Traveller, ini whicb Dickens speaks of the life led by

the tramping clock-mender, as lie goes ticking and striking
tbrough the country with a timepiece under bis armq
1 was reminded of it this morning by meeting one of those
gentry en route for the keeper's cottage, I suppose, and
who, asleep to-nigbt at the ancient signi of the Crispin and
Crispanus, will undoubtedly dreami of the wonderful grey
Gothie palace with its delicately-tinted Italian gardens and
great hammnered-iron gates, round about which he lingered
on lis way thirough the woods. As lie passed by, the hour
sounded from over the stables, stârtling the circling pigeons
and grave, stately rookq. 1lie ecboed the heavy strokes
witb an answering light chinie f rom bis own moon-faced
dlock, and thien, with mnany a backward stare at th,- mut-
lion windows, went rustlin-g away, across the slopes and
through the fallen leaves.

Near to these very siopes, adown the cheerful broad
road, once rattled a ruitibling, dusty, igh-swung post-
chaise. By the window sat a young girl, witb powdered
hair and wistful dark, eyes, who gazed at the peaceful,
lonely park-lands throu;b which tbey were drivîng, looking
about lier quietly (I think), talking gently to bier round-
faced, kindly companion, ini his three-cornered hat and
green travelling coat, tubl of a sudden the chariot stayed at
the beautiful palace, ablaze witb sunbeams, and the front
doors opened wide. Bewildered, she was led tbrough the
long saloons, wbere the pictures smiled at hier fromx the
walls, where the lowers nodded their welcome fromi the
tall crystal vases, titi at last-so tbe pretty story goes,
which you know as well as ,-the round-faced gentleman
tbougbt fit to tbro\w off his disguise and announce bimsetf,
like a Prince ini a fairy tale, to be the owner of these fine
tbings:

A .1 wvle le]owV she w oii<ers I îliidly
-Notr the iiieaniiig caoll ivinle,

P'roly turiis lie rî,uidî and kitiffly,
-MIlof this is je mie and tine. eý

The furniture bas rtlnaine(l uncbmaged since that day, the
ornamunts untoucbed: tbe faces on the wals are the same,
except that in the billiard-room, amongst the Knetlers,
iRicbardsons, Lelys, and I)obsons, there now hangs a cbarm-
ing piece by Lawrence, the centre of attraction to most of
those wbo ind their way here. 'This sweet, white-gowned
lady, of a type that is always in fashion, bas looked out of
the golden frame, in company witli ber busband and littledaug;hter, for close on a lîundred years. But Hazlitt can

neyer have seen tbis barmionious faruily group, as among
the pictures ho criticises ini bis wvll-known essay on Bur-
leigh Hbuse, lie does net mention this. Tberefore, I take
it, that in tbe days wben bie was a visiter in Lord Exeter's
Ilfair domains," it must bave hunig in some private apart-
ment. III neyer wisb to bave been a lord but wben 1
think of this story," declares the essayist, after repoating,
in b{fs terse fashion, the particulars of the idyli. Young
Lawrence has so obviously imitated Sir Joshua, both in
composition and colour, that the picture cannot fail to
please, and witb is principal sitter, at ail events, it is
impossible to find a fanît. For my part, 1 woutd rather
have tbis canvas, witb all its inexperiences, its occasional
bad drawing, its varions weaknesses, than any of the
artist's later and more ambitions work, in wbicb affectation
and untrntbfutness are too often prominenit. In Bret
Harte's humerous conclusion to Mlaud Miier lie gives
a version of what hie considers to be the saddest words
fromn tongue or pen. I coutd not beip the rbymes crossing
my memory as 1 tooked at tbe Cottage Countess witb bier
arm round the cild, and noted bier busband's attitude and
expression. But 1 dont believe this graceful, pretty-
moutbed girl can bave spoken witb a Sbropshire accent.
I can't think but tbat the Earl (very like Pope's "Sir
Plume ") was entirely happy and contented with bis unpedi-
greed bride. Some of the Hodnet villagers took im ito
be a igbwaywan, it is said-he did no work and yet bad
always money,-and Hazlitt, at all events, makes no men-
tion of the palette and brushes witb wbicb Tennyson
poetically endows bim. But the most saaacious of bis

humble neigbbours must bave tbougbt bim a farmer out of
luck, if hie resembles bis portrait. C Would you not like to

have beard Borne of tbe conversations to whicb tbis stili
group of people bave been sucb patient listeners t Tbink,
too, of tbe sorrow tbey have witnessed, for soon after the

skitful young painter bad finisbed bis work my lady died;
and by-and-by, in the course of six or seven years, the
vautt was opened to receive my lord ; and then the little

girl was alone, the only one of the tbree lef t to stand in
front of the brigbt canvas, ail blue and white and yellow.
There were boys-a ciîd-marquis and lis brother,-so the
present owner is grandson of Sarahi boggins. Would one
be asbamed of the peasant strain in one,, blood, I wonder,
and are cottage folk nover mnentioned in tbese lordly balls?'
I remember tbat in Citoses Vites Victor Hlugo declares
genius is tbe only tbing on eartb to wbich we should bow,
goodness the Onfly thing to wbich we sbould kneel. There
is s0 mucli of the btter qnality to be found in Lady
Exeter's sweet face that the picture would hardly ba out
of place as an altar-pieca, with a score of candles flaming
and flickering in front of it.

Anà now do you care to hear of the rest of the bouse?

There are corridors, ballrooms, drawing-rooms, dining-halls,
étate bed and dressing-rooms, their walls looped and

wreatbed with the fineet carvings by Grinling Gibbons, and
lined witb pictures, many of whicb are not pictures at all

-dreadf nI Castigliones, Caraccis, Caravaggios and the like.
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mond, by Rembrandt, a head tbat bas been Weil engraved ;
and a small iPrincess Mary Tudor, wbicb (pace llazlitt) 1
do not believe Holbein ever saw, and two or tbree careful,
excellent Janssens. But can you imagine the quality of
mmnd possessed by people wbo, with a palace to decorate
and tbeir coffers full of gold, liked to bave ttîeir ceilingsb
and staircases splashed over by \errio and Laguerre, wbo,

later, bouglit fifteen Angelica Kauffmans and only oua
iRomney; wbo spent tbeir mioney on bad specimens of

Guercîno, Bellini and Vaterio Belli, rather than on our
own excellent little band of' artists wbose pictures, then
being exbibited in the domed rooîn of Somerset bouse,
beat the Italians out of the field '1 Would you bave chosen
a Pordenone, wben instead you mnight bave bad a Gains-
borough, or indntged in a Passeri wben in its place a
Reynolds miglit bave gleamed on the walls?' There is coný-

sequently net mucli to envy at Bnrteigb, if 1 except an

excellent Nollekens (a copy of the Dophin and Cbitd in

tbe Barberini) and a few pretty trinkets, interesting for
tbe association, sncb as Elizabetb's watcb, given by bier to

bier Lord Treasurer, and a rosary used by Mary, Qneen of

Scots. There are tapestries, too, and beautifut china, and

some treasured relics lef t by Queen Victoria wben she
stayed bere,-tbe wreatb slie wore one nigbt at dinner,
carefully gilt and placed in a case ; lier white glove ; tbe
glass from wbicb she drank, and so on. But better than

ait these is the view fromi ont of these oriel windows on to
the lawns and gardens, sbiiîing lakes and many-colourad
woods ; and ininitety superior to saint and angel drawn
by Italian fingers, to ruffled Queen or red-gowned states-
man, is the portrait, sketcbed hy tbe ininkeeper's son, of the
farmer's daughter in bier white skirts, a portrait wbich, of
tbem ail, is the one 1 sbould ike best to îbosess.

From Bnrleigb it is harely a mile before you reach
Stamford Town, wbere are many beautiful old churches and
quaint bedebonses and deserted posting-inns, and over ail
an air of old-world tranquiltity. While the churcb-bells
were stammeringly singing their noonday songs (1 made
ont IlAnld Lang Synie," but to a jerky bymn-tnne 1 could
put no namne) 1 wandered up Barn Hiuîtet a wonderful
old garden, wlierein 1 was sbown inscriptions cnt by
Stnkeley in praise of fiowers and blessed peace, in tbanks-
giving for the Cultoden victory, in bonour of the doctor
who iad the privilege of curing the antiquarian's gout ;
and as 1 oitered in and about the gravel patbs, orie of my
companions totd me the foltowing autbentic gbost.story,
whicb it pteases me to tbink inay possibly be new to you.

It seems that there are two rows of old red brick
bouses at llampstead, forming an avenue to the cbnrcb,
wbicb bouses, built on ground whicli once belonged to a
mnonastery, are continualty tronbled by thea most unaccount-
able noises, in ono or two cases the inhabitants declaring
that the noises whicb tbey can bear bave been furtber snp-

plemented by the appearance of apparitions wbicb they
cannot. Not long ago one of those possessing the worst of
reputations was taken in ail innocence by some people who,
tilt tbey had been in the ptace somte time, were lef t unîno-
lested. But very soon steps pattered up and down stairs
in the daad of niglt; doors, previonsly tocked, unaccount-
ably flew open; often thera was a feeling, even in the
broad dayligbt, that one was being watcbed (said my

informant) by invisible eyes, toucbed by invisible fingers.
The maids gave warning continually, the chitdren occasion-
alty were frigbtaned, but as montbs want on wtbout any-
tbing actually being sean, the footsteps and rustlings,
growing monotonous, were at last nhmost unbeeded, and the
bousebold settted down witli the firm datermination,
annoying enougb to the gliost, to ignore its presanca alto-
gether, a resolution not always strictly kept. One after-
noon, a November or two ago, the lady of the bouse sat by
the ire in a small drawing-room, shut off f rom a larger
one by folding doors, reading fairy tales to ber ittle
daugbter, and as she read she heard someone walking over-
bead, in a room from wbich the gbost always started on its
peregrinations. Sha glanced at the child-who was staring
at the flames, absorbed in the bistory of "IThe Snow
Q neen," and who, wisely enougb, had no ears for anytbing
lse,-and continued the story without a pause. Soon on

eacb of the shallow oak stairs sounded the welt-known
pit-a-pat of bigb-hehed sboes, till the steps, staying a
second at the smaller drawing-roolf, went on to the targer

roomn, the door of which opened and shut witb a bang; but
notbing distnrbed the little girl. As lier mothar read on,
someone behind those folding doors was turning the

bandles softly, pacing up and down the floor, moving
chairs and small tables, till at last the reader becama so
narvous she thougbt she aven sbonld have screamed.
Instead of that, however, she made some excuse of restinab
for a moment, gave the book to her dangbter, anid taking
up a lamp want bravely to the tbresbold of the other ro.om
and looked in. The footsteps ceased snddenhy, but peer as
she migbt into every corner, notbing could she sea. Just

as she was turning back to "lThe Snow Queen " and the
tire, the cbild ran towards lier. IlWby, mamma," she
said, pointing to a window-seat, on which tiae stream of
lampligbt fell briglitest, Ilwbo is that pretty lady 1 "

Sinca then Mrs. S., who is a Catbolic, bas bad that
restless gbost laid (this is the nineteentli century, eight
miles from Charing Cross), and with bell and book the
priest and the acolyte bave done their hast to restora peace

to No. - Churcli Ilow, the consequence being that after
that afternoon, spent in sprinktings and prayer, the pretty
lady has altogather ceased lier visits. WLE OEL

IT is now quite certain, according to London Trutli,
that the promised biograpby of Mr. Delaixe, once editor of

tbe London Time8, about which there was considarable
talk a'few yeara ago, will neyer appear.

111ONTREAL LETTER.

AS the air we breathe, the food we eat, and the nînscular
A.actions we perform are the principal elements wbich

decide the tona and texture of our physical nature,
so it may be hroadly assertad that the most potent factor
in the formation of our mental and moral character lies in

our occupations, our daily conversation, and our industriai
routine. One step further brings ns to the admission that
this mental and moral character, wbiclî is the' devabopment
of our surronndings, is, in turn, thxe parent of our tîxeories,
civil, religions, and potitical. If this be true, it is not sur-
prising that witb the disappearance of navigation and the

faît-trade down the Gulf, the financial mind of Montreal
shontd immadiately revert to the idea of resolving that
the inevitabta rigour of our winter shah bhereaftar be
a profitable investment. Long before tie most distant
announcement of frost or snow, and while thîe wbarvas
were stitl alive witb atl sorts of buman and other merclian-
dise, comnittees wera busy on their rounds canvassing for
stock in the thermometer. An avent whicb at one time
promiscd to become the' National Festival of Canada, and
one wbicb, in the unique and picturesque, migit bave
tbrown ont a friendty challenge to tha world, is likoly to
degenerata into a Joint Stock Specutation witb its shara-
bolders and annual dividands. We are to have our Carnivat,
but it is sborn of its glory and robbed of jts beauty. Its
Ice Palace and Railway, its Snow-l>ooths and Stides, its
hospitaity, the possibility of its very existence bave al
been discussed and decided fromi their profit and loss in
bank accounts. Social and religions exclusion, tyrannicat
in alt else, insists upon immediate abdication in favour of
prospective windfatls. Roman and Anglican, Jew and
Gentile meet here on comnion gronnd. For once on earth
they enjoy a foretaste of millenial fraternity. The plan of
the castia is an object of keen contest in the West; and in
the East, subscriptions to the Ilaitway on the river are
increased on the assurance that it is not a parade of the
Siberian severity of our climate, but an exhibition of the
unlimited fertility of unr natural resources. Public sub-
scriptions are taken, given, and advertisad. Men persuade
thanîselves that tbey ara sacnring a few stiaras in the
future ife, and then turn round to count the marbtas tbay
witl gain in this. The right band provides a programma
of tiospitabte intentions, and the left a census of the
victilus witb a catcutation as to the profits of the consump-
tion.

In tha barbour the ast ship of thîe sunîmner is laft
riding atone, impatiently testing tha mercury. On the
beets of the break ini tha Cornwall Canal, the closing freiglît
is being pnshed through. Slîads are folding np;, the gatas
of the new dyke ara swinging round for thîe winter; tha
barbour police are disbanded ; the days ara gone wtîon the
idier can lounge on tlie quays; and tha river, calm in its
leaden stoicism, thougli sbivaring with unknown dread, is
awaiting its fate.

The irreprassibie Scot looks ont for thet'idler. St.

Andrew's Home, St. Andrew's Sermon, St. Andrew's Day,

and St. Andrew's Bail fill the air witli the earliest snow-
ilake. The flrst smack of frost which seaIs thîe river opens
the purse-strings of patriotism. To provida a haggis and a
bag-pipe for himsalf, and oatmaal for bis hass fortunate
brother, the Scot witl sing bimself to deatb on Halloween,
and dance bimsetf to death on "lThe 1)ay " at five dollars
a.pieca. IRuskin says, Sir Walter's "lBride of Lammar-
inoor " sbould not be read by tha Scot. ît is too sad for
bim. The sage's criticism savours of sarcasm. At loast
it can botd good only in tbe fitful foggy weatber of thîe

Scot at bome. The Scot Abroad is made of sterner stuif.
The churches, too, ara organizîng for the winter's

campaign against sin and suffering. Fairs and Bazaars
hava not yet daparted this tife, aithougli ttîair enfaebtad
systems bave bean rednced to aIl sorts of expedients to
preserve soul and body togethiar. Witliout the boîster
of a fresh patron or the stimulant of a new feature, not
one conld bobbla tbrongb tha drag of its weary life. The
latest novetty in tonics is a Faast of Days. Upon my exit
from my ast Churcb fair 1 had sotemnly vowed that not
oniy was it my last, but that it sbonld ramain so. But
incorrigible hankerings after somne confirmation of a tbeory
of my own on the Lost Tribas spnrred my drooping faitb.
1 enta rad this Feast of Days; but belîold! no rebuiht
Temple! no revived sacrifice1 Only a HaIt, a crowd, a
bustle ; a boof h for Monday, another for Tuesday, and
a third for Wednesday. Before I hîad arrivad at Saturday
niglit my calculations of the Days of the Feast and my
balance in band bad vanished conte mporaneously.

The tbaw of those few days bas brougbt disappoint-
ment to the frequenters of skating-rinks, whosa skates had
beau polisbed and wbose bopas bad been raised by the

earhy and severe frost of last weak, wben tia mercury liad
dipped to 4* aboya zero. Snow-slioe tramps (really not
fgurativehy), have been canceled, and umbreilas are once
more in requisition. Citizens generally liasitate batween
two opinions-to walk or to driva; wbilst the borse-rail-
way is busy ploughing up our streets, and the corporation
is energeticatly smootbing tbem down. We have laws, and
unfortunately a few people obey tbem. I f everybody
would only ba indnced persistently and conscientiously to
disregard tbem, we sbouhd know bow to regulate the day's
engagements. Few tbings ara more disconcarting than the
straggting and struggling efforts of a few to.set a good
example. Howaver, our mayor being absent in Engiand
on municipal business, bis Deputy bas become devoureri
witb a zeal for anthority., Long may it continue-the zmal,
and not the devouring!

The educational institutions of the Province are by
law exempt froni municipal taxation, but the Romnt
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Churcli has regarded herseif as the parent of the only edu-
cational institutions worthy of recognition, and lias long
monopolized this exemption. Protestant riglits, however,
have slowly made an effort to assert themiselves. Congre-
gational and similar dlaims were pressed and successful,
and private schools have wakened up to a sense of their
duty. The Protestant mind hecame sharpened by success,
and much interest bas quite recently heen aroused in a
dlaim from Mrs. Lay's Seminary for Young Ladies, for the
restitution of taxes to the extent of $1,000 paid in ignor-
ance of the statute. The case was lost on a technicai
point; in the Superior Court, but has secured a reversai of
verdict in the Court of Appeal. On dit that a movement
is on foot in NMcili College in favour of a similar restitu-
tion of ail the taxes paid by ail the Professors. If this be
successful we shall expect to hear of an important redue-
tion in the future salaries of these gentlemen.

Sir William Dawson is lecturing on IlThe Relations of
the Prophecies of Daniel to Modern History."

The appointment of Mr. George A. Drummond to the
Benate, as successor to the late Hon. Ja-mes Ferrier, meets
with very general approval. VILLE MARIE.

SYMPATJJY.

WiiieN crushed beneath the dread expectancy
0f ill, by fauît or fortune brought, how sweet
If listiess hand or heavy eye shouid meet

Soft touch, kind glance from one who yet must ho
Just, even to sternness. Then the penalty,

If conie it mus., cornes robbed of haif its fear
We know that one who feels with us is near-

That thought has power to soothe, our misery.
Then if a trifling kindly act can hring-.
When with perplexing doubts thy niind is riven,

Or wlth despair-such blest relief to thee,
With kindly act cheer thou the suffering,
And give as freely as thou wouldst have given

The preclous balui of healing-Sytnpathy.
M. M.

THE OLD TESTAMENT7.

A STOI-Y is current in literary and ecclesiastical circles,
.twhicb is of some interest to aIl who take note of the

currents of religious thought in these days. It is related
that at the Lanmbeth Conference, a cominittee was ap-
pointed to draw up a report on the subject of the Od
Testament, that the Ohairman of the cormittee was a
otrong bishop of somewhat Iladvanced " opinions, and that,
when bis report was read, it was received wiLb sometbing
like dismnay hy the other Episcopal niem bers of the coin-
mittee-in fact, it was flot, in the proper sense, Ilreceived "
at al; and, as the bishop refused to modify it, no report
on that subject was presented to the Conference.

Wbether the story, as it stands, partakes of a mythicai
or, legendary character, we cannot say. But we have no
doubt that there is a mneasure of trutb lying underaeath.
1n the fist pace, such a story is flot very ikoly to have
been invented; and, in the second place, a comparison of
the Encyclical lot ter sent forth hy the Conferen ce, with tho
reportw~ of the comrittees, wili show that there is a history
in the latter.

If the facts are as they are represented, tbey contain
nothing derogatory to the Conference as a whole, or to the
particular bishops who would none of their cbairman's
report. It can hardiy lie doubted that the Chiurch has
been wiReiy guided in abstaining fromn deflning the nature
of the inspiration of the Scriptures, and froin determining
the comparative value of the books in the Canon. She.
haje been contented to declare these books as divine-as,
ontaining a divine record of the divine government of the
world, a divine record of the revelation which God lias
made of Ilim8eif to man, of the way in whicb lHe wilis
that man shall live and work in this worid. Whatever
the Churcli ordains, she must ordain nothing contrary to
this testimony. This is agreed upon by al-Romans and
Reformed-however much they may differ as to the
rnethod of interpretation, or the importance of tradition.

In spite, bowever, of the wisdomi and modeation of
the Churcli at large, it can hardiy be doubted that many
persons have been considerabiy disquieted by the manner
in which some of the books of the Oid Testament have
been hand]ed, in recent times, by some of the representa.
tives of the "lhiglier criticism." Attempts have been made,
as ail the worid knows, to show that the Pentateuch was
flot oniy nolt witten by Moses, but that the greater part
of its enactments were of much later date than the era of
the great Hebrew law-giver; that the only portion of the
Jewish code which could be attributed to Moses, was the
ethical, andthat ail the sacrificiai and sacerdotal ordînances
belonged to a mucli lator period-to a period so lato that
it was at ieast not earlier than the captivity.

There are three ways in which these criicismas may ho
* met. First, there is the way of dogmatisni, the way of

the late Dean Burgon, who laid it down in the University
pulpit at Oxford that not oniy was every sentence of the
Bible inspired, but every word and every letter-perhaps,
we miglit say, a good many of the various readings. And
there are stili some who follow in this way. It is, how.
ever, neediess t«~ remamk that however short and easy this
,fethod may lie with those who accept the principie invohved,
it would have no success either with the advocates of the

* criticai method, or with Christians who were disquieted
by their arguments.11

.4 second method le that of basing the authority of, the

Oid Testament upon that of tije New. Many persons wbo
feel th -inselves incompetent to pronounce upon the diffi-
cuities which have heen discovered or invented in connec-
tion with either the historicai truth or the authomship of
the books of the Oid Testament, have been contented to
fail hack upon the use made of those books by our Lord
and His Aposties. If they couid quote them as authorita-
tive, these critical difficulties need occasion no perpiexity
to those wbo are contented to ho guided by them. Sncb a
metbod appears to ourselves eminentiy sound and reason-
able. If we can satisfy ourseives of the authority of the
New Testament, then we may safely accept its guidance in
the interpretation of the Old.

There i4i, however, a third method, which is also iisef ul,
but which is open to a mucli more limited class of readers
-the inetbod of foilowing with care the criticisins of the
assaiiants of the authenticîty and genuineness of the Old
Testament, and of showing that the facts before us do not
bear out their conclusions. This metbod has been taken
by writers in G3ermany and in England, who have assailed
the position taken by Wellhausen and Kuenen on the
Continent, and by Robertson Smith lu Great Britain.

We have recently had our attention directod to a book
of this kind, which we confidentiy recommend to, our
readers, not as conclusively settiing any of these questions,
but as showing that a good deai may ho said in behaif of
the traditionai and conservative view of the Old Testament,
and a good deai that the advocates of revolutionary opinions
will have to take into account. The author of the book is
the iReverend Alfred Cave, Principal of a Theologicai Coi-
lege su ppomted by the Congregationahists, in England a
higbly educated and in)fluential body ; and the book is a
series of Congregational lectures, set up by that religious
body in imitation of the Bampton Lectures at Oxford. The
title of the book is, T/he Inspiration, o/ the Old Testament
inducti vely considered.

Principal Cave is a man who, from bis previous studios
and publications in connection with the Oid Testament,
bas proved bis qualifications to deai witb theso subjects.
Hlis work on the Christian doctrine of Sacrifice is
very highly estcemed by theological students. In bis new
book ho takes the Bible just as it stands, and proceeds to
examine its contents with constant reorence to, the con-
clusions of the critical school. Leaving alone the textual
criticismn of the Hehrew Scriptures and the interpretation
or exegesis as well, ho devotes bis attention to what is
calied the Ilhigher criticism," that is to say, generaily, the
criticismn of the contents of the books as a moans of ascer-
taining, their date, their origin, and authorsbip.

It inay surprise mny who have accepted as conclusivo
the decisions of mon like Robertson Smith to know that
Mr. Cave insists upon tho substantiai Mosaic character of
the Pentateucli. As regards its historicai character (or
Ilhistoricity," as the author barbarously calis it>, ho brings
forward a numbor of considerations fromi ethnie tradition
and fromi resuits in science in illustration of the story of
tbe flood, and the derivation of the different nations of the
eartb froni the sons of Noali. The Englishi Spectator bas
been very severe upon Mr. Cave for the use of this argu-
mont ; and we must acknowledge that, to ourseives, it doos
not seem to ho quite of the importance tbat ho attaches to
it. But ini spito of the criticism to which tlîis part of bis
argument bas been suhýjected, wo consider that it is not
without validity, and we advise our readers not to pass
it by.

With regard to the authorship of Genesis, after setting
forth the varions theomies of its composition which bave,
at various tîmes, heen advocated, and which are more fuily
iilustrated in an Appendix, the author shows that, after
the adoption and re jection of theories whicb supposed two
or threo or more documents to ho comhined in the narra-
tive, recent opinion is coming round to a belief in its
unity; and whilst he does not deny the work of two
writers, an Eiohist and a Jehovist, he considers the former
to have heen the carlier writer, and the latter Moses him-
self. Mr. Cave works out this conclusion with came and
announces it witb confidence. Whether ho is riglit or
wrong, the other side can hardhy afford to treat bis argu-
monts with contempt or negiect, and they will have to
answer hlm.

One of the most interesting parts of the book is the
fifth lecture on the 4"Origin of the Law," in which hie
opposes the evolutionaýV tlieory of Wellhausen, to, which
we bave already referred. According to, this writer, the
Law consists "lof three constituents of very different dates,
the latest having been writteii a thousand years after tbe
deatb of Moses," the third part, the so-called Priestly Code,
being "lwritten in the interesta of the piestbood,"1 and the
wboie of it being produced "lnot earlier than the closing
years of the Babylonish exile." It is no wonder that
these astonishing conclusions shouid have excited opposi-
tion and criticism. But what wili seem more surpmising
to many persons is the fact that some.considemable portion
of the theory bas been adopted by seholars of unquestion-
able ortliodoxy.

We cannot foilow Mm. Cave in bis refutation of this
tbeory ; but we wili mention bis contention that, whie
the evidence on eitlier side is scanty, theme are facts suffi.
dient to show conciusively that the so-calied Priestly Code
was known in the history of Israei long liefore the period
of the Captivity. As exampies, -lie gîves quotations not
only from the Book of Joshua, which. is exciudod fmomn the
domain of externai evideuce liy being connected with the
Pentateucli, 80 as to fortu a H-exateticl, but aiso from the
Book of Judges and froin the later historicai book<s of the
Ohd'Testament. This is a p 'art of theargumnent which any
ordinary Rareful reader eau quite easilyapre'oiate, 80 as

-tojudge of thme weight of evidence Mihe 'Ay. We con-

f ess that Mr. Cave's marshalling, of tbe fàcts produces a
considerable impression of bis being i11 the riglit.

Haviog estabiished the Mosaic origîn of the Law, lie
proceeds to prove its Divine origin. And this is evidentiy
a comparativeiy easy task, if the succcss of bis previous
attempts is conceded. The eal battie is fouglit in the
eariier chapters. Yet, to many, the hast three wiii prove
the most interesting. After having estahished the Divine
origîn of the Law in the îixth cliapter, in the seventb lie
gives a very clear and comprehiensive accounit of the nature
of Old Testament Propbecy, in whicbholi strongly assorts
its proper predictivo character. The iast lecture gives a
very intoresting discussion of the inspiration of the Oid
Testament, to wbicb the wbole book bas been ieading up.
The authors argument is,#lerived neither f rom the decisions
of the Churclilnom even froin the testimony of the New
Testament, but from the contents of the books tbemselves.

WI LIAiM CLARK.c

THE NORTH-WEST FIIRMER.

T IIHE first hoeuse we stopped at on our returu joumney
Lfront Mr. Sanders was that of Mm. Smaii wbom w a

in the distance making black eartb ont of golden stubble.
Mrs. SimaiL raceived us in a large weîî buiit bouse aud liem
daugliter smiled lier welcoîne. We weme introduced to
Mrs. Srnaii's father, a Hlighland Scotchman, nincty years of
age, wonderfuily well preserved. She toid us lie nover
had liad a day's iilness, but that lie feît much btter since
ho came up home five years ago. Ho and bis daughter
liked the country, liked the prairie, tbougb in their oid
home in Stirlingshire oaci morning when thcy got up tbey
could see rising from its girths of mead and wood the
historie battiemonts of Stirling Castle. Mm. Smail soon
came in. Meanwbile I learned froin Mrs. Smail that they
had twelve stacks of grain : 2,000 busheis of wbeat, and
1,000 of oats, and 800 of barley. Il nover fetclied bigger
sheaves," said Mrs. Smail, Iland tho oat sbeaves5are
heavier yet." Great and worthy pride she took in cailing
nMy attention (which howevem had been spontaneousiy
attracted) to the heavy weighted string of corn cobs
which stretched across the recum. As mucli more were
stored away, Iland ail grown in the open air." A few of
tbe cobis were black and mcd. This reminded Mm. Annable
of the liusking, bee in Ontario, and bow anyone wbo got a
red car couid go round and kiss the girls. I expressed the
hope that justice was se far in the ascendant that wlien a
young girl, or even an oid one, got a cob she could go
round and exorcise an analo gous pri vilege, and was assured
this was se. Mm. Smail could not understand how it was
that the barley grown in stubbie was btter than that on
the plouglied land, the former boing the best lie ovor saw,
of whicbholi expected te have 800 bushels from twenty-five
sown.

0f the homestead Mr. Sumailias 145 acres under crop
-about ninety under wlieat. This is the farmer wbo
succeeds, not the man who grudges every acre hoe cultivates
l)eyond what is called for by the Act. He entered in 1884
and next yoar bad thirty acres under crop. The next year,
1886, the year of tho drought, burnod up eveything, and
hoe took only 124 bushels of wheat off the land. ln 1887
lie had 660 bushels of wheat, about 500 of oats and 60 of
bariey. Hi8 soi, ives over on the othier quarter section.
nie bas 85 acres under crop. Between tliem, since 1884,
230 acres under crop. When Mm. Swan, the bomestead
inspecter, was out, hoe said : IlIf you don't quit you will
bave the wbole country unch r crop." I knew by the
land," added Mm. 5mai1, I"that it was certainiy madie to
produco sometbing botter than dry grass. I was doter-
mincd to cultivate."j

Like Mm. Sanders, Mm. Smnali bad made oxporiments.
Ho had got three pounds of Ladoga wheat fromt Mm.
Saunders of the Experimentai Farmn. It had produced two
bushols at east. It is very liard andi will ripen from ciglit
to ton days earlier than "mcd fyfe."1 We visited the
stables and saw the heavy teara which liat taken the
prize.

Having caten a truiy liospitabie Northi-West dinuer,
we starteti for the residenCO of Mm. William Watson, a
wel.known man in these parts.

As we drove by a facled sbock, IlTbat's a churcli," said
my lively and welinformed companlions, "iat least that
15 one0 of the stations of Mr.-,'> a student of the Queen's
University, whose really remarkable fluency made in these

egions a deep imprcssioliî..ln the towns tliey 'build nico
littie edifices witb an imitation of cclesiasticai architecture
ike a rustie maiden's efforts at reproducing the atest

Pamisian fashions-but ir- thîs Cou ntry they bave to utilize
a neighbour's bouse, or trausform a deserteti shock, everteti
perbaps by Bomne daim-jumtper, into the Zion of the boum.
In an eduice liarçily more lmPOsing it was my fate in 1883
to hear a iay preacher liolt f orth on the text- "1Set your
affections on things above. )ýHo hati a week beforo scan-
dalized the few wbo ltnew by JUMPing a poor man's dlaim
who liad gene down east to bring up bis wife. Will you
believe it 'iHo had the liard ihooti to say with unctious
fervency:Il"Take, my brethren, a homcstead in the skies
wliere neman eau junp yourdlaimn." Democracies are not
favourabie to grandiose eccciesiastical structures. Iu
architecture, as in other walks of art, wo owo the choiceat
products to periotis and places when and wbere one wil ho
ruied whetber ostensibly or not. 0One masen ne doubt is
that it is easy to be liberai with the mioney of others, and
David I., wouid nover have licou'canonuizeti for raising
Meimose, Kelso, iryburgh and lielYirood if lie had earned
the money lavîsheti, not Ii vain, du thosaexquiste piles
wbich our eyes caç lhY ee 'in rmajestic iuw4ose
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sbattered arches and hoary shadows teudli the leart witl
a sense et nobleness iningled witl pain and pathos, se
eloquently do they preacl ef the gneatness and evanes-
cence et man and all le dees, se vulgar de tley make thc
utilitarian present.

1 lave gone somnetbing off thc trail, away frein the
North-West faruer. This îs preciscly what we did. But

preperly directed we cut acress the country and found the
route for Mmr. Watson's. Mr. Watson was away at lis

second homestead. But Miss Watson welcomed us and

wisled us te rernain for supper. A brîght Ontario young
lady, up but twe mentIs and she lias gained ten pounds,
likes the country, delights in tIc tfrce lite and loves te
breathe thc invigoratîng ' air.

The next day we drove five miles east of Moosejaw and
saw the tarin of Messrs. George anîd llarry Wright who
cropped this yeam 14~5 acrres, lu a dozen piles the golden
grain stood ready for the tlîreslier. Our friends were

away. The evcning grew sliarp as we retumned and thc

prints of our wlieels in thc wet spots werc frozen bard.

The sun was setting over the Dirt ills and gleaming on
the North-West town,-sbop)s, cottages, churcbes, railway
station and railway womk sîops, as our redoubtable penies
went, "lfor ail tbey were wotb," inte Moosejaw.

Regina, Nov. 2Gth. 1888. NuileOLAs FLOOD DAviN.

THE ST. LATIVRKNCE AND THE SAGUENA1Y.

T HiE Canadian press las lately given a good deal et space
to the dlaims of Canadian poets, but il sems te me

there is one ameng theni wbo bas not reccivcd the honour-
able recognition whicb bie merits. This is Chailes Sangsteî-,
the most distinctly national et thien ail. À. Canadian by
birth and parentage, bis themes arc almost cxclusively
taken frein bis native land, lier history and herocs, hier
scenery and the cbanging aspects of lier seasens, and tIc
labours and pleasures et Canadian rural life. Hie sings of
thc blue St. Lawrenc2 and hiem picturesque Tlousand
Islands ; et tlî,ý giant cliffs and sombre waters of the
Saguenay ; of the lovely Rideau Lake and thc wiid Chau-
dièee; of Wolfe and Montcalmn, and the grand oid fortiess
for whicb tliy contended ; et imniortal Brock, and the
brave Indian chief, Tecumnseh ; et whiter with its glitter-
ing splendeurs and cxciting sports; of spring with its
wealth et wild blessoins and exquisite greenery ; ef Orillia
woods robed in thîe gleieus tints of thec faîl, and tbe drcamy
loveliness ot the Indian summer; et the rustic joys et
Canada's Il Happy Harvesters " ; of lier brave stalwart
sons, and bier lovely, warn-earted daughters.

An Englisb inagazie-'Phe London National Magazine
-las gven this Canadian peet thc praise of Illively im-
agination, beld, masteî-ly style, and f lness of imagery,"
and las compared lis reverential recognition of tIc Spirit
that inspires ail nature, te that of Wordsworth. Crtainly
in pumity of theughît and feeling, in love for the beautiful,
and peetic ferveur, le can bardly be surpassed.

This paper is net întcnded as a criticisin et Mr. Sang-
ster's pocins. Its objeet is simply te point ont tle claimes
whicb lis genius and patriotisin have on aIl truc Canadians.

Let us tollow thie course et his longest pocin, "lThe St.
Lawrence and the Sagueaay." In it lie describes an un-
agiaary voyage wiîich be makes with the lady of bis love,
in a ligît, white-wiuged skiff, tîreugh thc niagnificant
scenery of those grand rivers. Thnougb summer day and
starry nigbt, iidst suushinc and sterin, the liglît shallop
tlreads ils way amoug the mazes ef the Thousand Islands,
skimis the wild waves of the rapids, glides pasi Montreal
and Quebec, the peet paying graceful tibute te the Royal
Mount and faim St. ilelens, as lis boat sails swittly by ;
offeing due bornage te Quebe's unrivalled gloiies, and
honournug thc heroic naines et Wolfe and Montcalmn in a
noble stauza. Thc fertile shores etI "Onleans' Eachantingt
Jles,"1 its sacred spires guardiag th~e saow-white cottages
where dwclls"ýA. courteous, gentle race as aven bleui

Religion wihsînplicity,"

ai-e lof t behiud ; lot ty Cape Tomaiinte, St. Paul's dlighttul
bay, the faiylike village et Eboullemeas, the rugged
sternness et Maîbaies are passcd, and the levers' adventur-
eus bank enters the granite-guarded waters of

"The black and frowning Saguenay."

Onwamd their teanlcss shallop fielas through the long cor-
ridors of rock and sky, where the cliffs thalt ise

" Froin the dark deep like giants, seema te place
An adamntine bannier close and highi
To bar its progress,"

tili suddenly the clifis recede, and seme green lovely vale,
its hilîs cnowncd with primeval pines

"1That lave their heades in an ambrosial bath
0f vapeurs and vvarma sunlight,"

changes tIc magic scene.
"lA deep and overpowering solitude
Reigris undjsturbed,"1

save ton the voice et"I pîayfuî watcrfalî,"
"lAs silveny as the laughter of a child
Dancing upen the green sward."

Cape Etemnity is rcached; the goal is won ; and in a
rapture et enthusialim for nature and nature's God, for
poesjy's divine art, and thc poet.-lovem's betrothed maidan,
tIe peem ends. Many gracetul and fancitul lyrics are
woveli into ils course, but perlaps the most charming part
et this charmning peain is thc description ef the Thousaiid
Islands, iii wlich glinipses ot past and Èresent life-scenes
in that romfantid rtîgion give vivid interest te the lovely

1landscapes described. Painted Indian braves in their birdh

canees bringing home the trophies of their success in battle,
and met by rejoicing Indian maids; light-hcarted voya-
geurs keeping timie te their rbytbmic oars in melodious
strains, and wakening the echees as their batteaux pass
along ; fishing boats îlimowing the mcd liglit of blazing pine
far over the glassy waters, wbile thc spearman strikes thc

dazzled isli beneath;. thc sportsmnan' s gun startling the wild
ducks among the rceds;- the pic-nic party resting in the
shade, and springing up te watcli the boat as its sinuous

course brings it into view ; all these are depicted by the
poet's fancy. There is a fine description of a thunder
storm, and the pictume of the liglit bamk flying down the
stream, its sail gleaming white under the brigbtening sky

as thc tempest passes away, is a perféect transcript of a
beautiful siglit often scen on our rivers and lakes after a
transient summex' stomm.

-The storin is lulled, the heaving waves subside;
The ligltning's flash grows fainter, and the eye
Cari just perceive the H.ilver girdie tied
About the groups of pleasaut isies that lie
]efore us. Down the hurrying streain we fly,
Like a white duve unto its nest. The eve
Has losed arouîid us, and the biltexing sky
Yearns for the coming .tars."

The wbole pocin glows with thc icbest colouring, and
an impassioned entbusiasm for tlie beauties it pertrays.
Its fault is a lavish luxuriance of imagery, net always
strictly appesite, but this may well be forgiven te a truc
poet wbo bas devoted lis geniîîs te bis country. Aboyealal,
in "The St. Lawrence and The Saguenay," be lias nobly
earned the rigbt of baving lis naine forever associated
witb those two grand rivers, and with some of the most
beautiful and magnificeuit scenery and mest glorieus memo-
ries ef Canada. LOUISA MURRtAY.

8031ELITERARY MENV UOF RENCH1
CANADA.

rIIERE is an erroneous idea prevalent that the French
tCanadians are an illiterate aud uncultivated people.

Even among their feliow-ceuntrymn, tIc Englisb Canadians,
the sanie blank ignorance ceucerniug their intelligence and
mode of tbougbt te a large extent prevails. In trutli, tbe
Canadians of New France pessess mucli talent, and tley
are natumally cndewed witlî artistic tastes and perceptions
but unfortunatcly tley suifer frein lack of encouragement.
Wben wc count the nuîîuber of years tbe coiony lias existed,
its iterary attaininents may secin te amount te very little,
but when we rernenber the disceuragements that evemy
aspirant te litemamy fame bas te encounter, the obstacles he
bas te overcome, they rcaliy represent a vemy great deal.
The newspapers have f umnished the only means of communi-
cation witb the public pessessed by persons of litemary tastes,
and thc briglit, witty, and original articles which are con-
stantly te be met witb in the French dailies and weeklies,
are incontestable evidence of the clevemnesa that exists in
thecocuntry. Encouragement te publish a book is s0
sli ght tlat the effort is quite certain te resuit in failure.
Even at the present day thc career of letters is net a pro-
fitable one and material success is se easily won by men of
distiuguishcd talents in the professions that it is net at
ah surprisîng if tbe necessities of practical life sbouid
absomb ail their energies. Wlen wc recaîl te emembrance
the fact that ail sudh labeur bas hitherte been undertaken
soleiy for art's sake, without the slightest hope of pecuniary
recompense, we must admnire the patriotisnî, disinterested.
ness, and gallant courage of the mca whe liave aleady
achicved se mucli.

Under the French ule ne attempts te cultivate the
Art of Letters secins te liave been nmade. Thecoclenist,
toiling with a muskct in one liand and a spade in the
other, bad ne leisure te bestow upon intellectilal improve-
ments. They lad împerted with thein from France,
quaint old strains and gay rlymes with whicb they cheered
tbcmselves during turnes ef difficulty and danger, perils and
privations. The old steries, legends, ballads, preverbs, and
superstitions repeated frein one generatien te anothen ail
originated in Normandy and Brittany, and tlese formed
thc ral foundatien ef Canadian literature. With thc
exception of a few fugitive pieces, bongs wbipb were the
rough and primitive expression et jovial sentiment, odes,
and satires in wbich French wit and gaiety tound voices
in very mediocre verses, there was ne distinctively national
Canadian literatune until after thc Rebellion of 1837.
The events et that period secin te lave given birth te a
strong patriotic sentiment which befere long clothed itsclt
witb burning words, the greater portion et it beiag written
by men who playcd a prominent part in the0 political
struggle of the day. Since then thc productions et native
talent have been varicd and in seme instances billiant.
Under thc circumstances progress was necessarily slow.
Separated entircly f romi France, dcprivcd ot any intellectual
advantages which thc Mother Country lias te give,
shut off by thc difference of language frein any chance of
devlopmcat offcred by contact with England and the
United States, French Canada was obliged te carve eut a
litcrary career for lerself.

Ia judging thc result of ail tlcsc efforts we must remeni-
ber that mest of it las been compesed by very young men
befome thc seieus labeurs of existence bad trained tîcir
energies or directed tîcir powers, or by busy men inbrief
intervais ef leisure snatcled from the pressing occupations
of business or professional lite. Heace a certain cudity
or immaturity, but it must be admitted by thc mest
captieus critic tlat wlat tIare is et il is tloroughly good
of its kind. Occasionally wc dctect traces of the influence
et Victor Hugo, Béranger, and Lamartine, but in general
the national lyre vibrates naturaliy and spontaneously.
The strain evoked may sometimea have a primitive char-

acter, a wild, youtliful exuberance flot unbefitting those
whose past has been heroie, and wliose liopes centre in the
future but it at least possesses the menit of originality and
of being impregnated by a distinctively national senti-
ment. Canadians have just reason for pride in the fact
that two of their writers have been crowned by the
Academie Francaise, a distinction wbich is eagerly covcted
by the nîost brilliant of Frencl literary nien.

LOQUIS FRECIIETrE,

hemn at Levis, 1838, is ccrtainly the greatest lyric poet tbat
Canada lias yet produced. His poetry is chtiracterized by
a thorougbly Frenchi clearness and brevity of phrase, by
accents remarkable for grace and harnîony, by warmth of
imagination, fervent entbusiasmn, deep and sincere feeling.
A spirit of patriotism wbicb appeals to the nîost powerful
feelings of the buniar beart thrills in every fine. Passion-
ately devoted te lis country, hie sings hier hercic past and
the glorious future that heeliopes for bier, lier missionaries
and martyrs, lier suffenings and perils with fervour of senti-
ment which is unconscious of restraint. Ris carlier poems
date froni 1863, and since then lic has beeni a constant con-
tributor te different Canadian journals, Les Soirées Cana-
dienne, Le Foyer Cianadien, La ]Yu Canadienne, and
L'Opinion Publique. Mes Loisers, lis carliest poetical essay,
is miarkedly inferior to the poet's later efforts. Voi.v d'un
Exeilé was published in Chicago in 1867, 1>5,e-Mêle in
Montreal ini 1877. ln 1880 Fleurs Pe réênle8 and Oiseaux
de A"iége were crowned by the Frenchi Academy. Jules
Clairetie describes these pocms as a " bandful of genuine
French flowers blossoming upon a few acres of snow."
Since dlien the Legende d' un peuple shows that study and
observation have ripened and mcllowed the poet's powers.
The Trib une Lyriquie of Paris, speaks tbis of M. Fré-
chette: Il We choose onîe aniong theni (aliuding to Caniadian
writers), because hie is altogether superior, and because bis
genius is quite capable of casting a ray of giory upon the
Mothier Country, Louis Fréchette, born near Quebec,
amidst the virgin forests of the new world, cradled by vig.
orous Nature which the foliy of man lias net yet con-
taminated, uses, with a power wbich lie secms te have
learned f rom tie trackless forest, and iliLfitable prairies of
lis country the language of Louis XIV, whicblibas been
preserved ini Canada."

L ABBE CASORISAN

was born at 1iivicéîe Oucîle in 1831. Ho is a son of thc
Hon. Cliarles Casgrain, and is de-icended frein one of the
most ancient faiiiies in the Province of Quebec. Hie was
oducated at the College of St. Aine, and af terwards entered
the Senîinary at Quebec wbere lie studied niedicinie, and
finally entered the presthood. Notwitlistanding the
cruel inflrmity whic lialmost deprived lum of sigbt, ho
lias worked incessantly at bis favourite arcba-,oIogical.
studies, and by lis unwearied and disinterested efforts, lias
contrîbuted net a little te the formation of a native litera-
turc.

The Abbé Casgrain's style bas the perfection upon
whidli Frenchi writers se justiy pride tbems4eives combined
witli a new originality wbiclî is excessively attractive, lu
bis prose as well as in his poetry thc fact is apparent that
the Abbé possesses tlie truc peetic temperament.lRe lias
an imiagination se vivid and brilliant tiatlie lias becît
styied Ilthc Chateaubriand of Canada." His ridlineas of
style semetinies borders upon exaggeratien and his flight8
of fancy occasionally degenerate jute erratie pempesity.
Les Legpndes Canadiennes, a peeticai prose work, appeamed
in 1861. Tbough founded upon historical fact tiiese tales
are genuine romances, %éntaining a streng element of the
supernatural, and dealing witb the ancient superstitions of

K ho country. The book cntains Le tableau de la Rivere
telle, Les Pionniers and La Jorigleuse, L'Histoire de la

Mere Mfarie de l'Incarnution, Première Si4ýperieure dles
Ursulines de lu Nouvelle France, was pubiisbed in 1864
and is by many considemed the best of ail thc writer's
works. The pictures of early colonîial life are certainly
interesting. The Abbe's descriptions of Canadian scenery
and customs bave a peetic sentiment that captivates the
imagination. Thc simple habits of our country people, the
adventumous and picturesque life of the o]d days, the pro-
found stillncss of the forests, the fertile valiey and pumple
snew.capped bills, the St. Lawrence fiowing gold between
its banks, ail appeared environed by an idylliec hamm.
Thc Abbé Casgrain's collected poems have appeared under
the titie of Lcs Mipltes, of these Le Manoir, Le Canotier,
Le Coureur des Bois, and Le Portrait de mon Père are
decidedly superior. Un pelerinage au pays d'Evangeline
which lias been mecently crowned by tlic French Academy,
is an exquisite bit of word-painting, minute. subtie, dcli-
cate, yet full of brcadtl and effect. The country which
Longfellow's genius bas rendercd farniliar te us ail is
described witli a pathos, a direct simplicity, a tendemnese
for the memory of the past, which is exceedingly teuch-
ing.

OCTAVE OREMAZIE.

The Crimean war flrst furnisbcd a theme for inspiration
te this peet, and from tbat period bis brilliant genius pro-
duced rapidly. A soldier peet, there is something wild
and free, almost savage in bis noble and characteristia
utterances. The fine, clear note recalis the roar of the

iwintcr wind in tbe pine forest or thc sonorous strains of
an organ rolling bcncath the vaulted roof of some ancient
cathedral. Patriotism was a stimulus and higli incentive ;

1inspired by tbe heat and glew of bis own spirit, Crénmazie
sang the trials and triumplis of his ancestors, bis aspirations

1and latred of tyranny witli a holdacas of conception, a
vigeur and originality, an elevation of thought thait assure
bis compositions a high position~ in the Worid cf letters,
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The spark of true pootic fire, the divine inspiration breathes
in burning words ricli with pathos and passion. The mest
apparent tiefeets of this writen are carelessness whicl per-
mits traces of weakness and reptitien te tarnish the
brilliancy of evon bis deepest accents and a certain mono-
tony which proceeds from dweliing constan tly upen thîe
same circle of ideas. In Mille Isies and the cbarnîîng
Canadian legend of La fiancée du marin Crémazie lias
displayed alI tlîe charms of a ricli fancy. Le vieux soldat
Canadien, Le drapeau de Garillion, Aux Canadiens
Francais, La fête Nationale are all treated with artistie
finish and quick intention. Les MJorts, and La Promenade
des trois Morts are unquestionably lus finest woi'k in grasp
anti scoe. There is a sombre streak, an eloînent of the
weird and gruesomo about botli theso poens lybich greatly
.dtracts frein their beauty-; the wbole force of a powerful
imagination seems te ho bent upon the task of creating
for itself a world of mystic imaginings, an existence where
fantasy is as real as fact.

LEON PAMPHILE LEMAv

has been called the Lamartine of Canada. Hielias neithen
the force, variety, nor enthusiasmi> of Frècliette, nor tho
vigour,, passion and imagination of Crémazie. Ilis reatiers
are nover carried away by strong eiotion but they ai-o
dliarmeti by a naive simplicity of style, an exquiste deli-
cacy of sentiment, the strains of a music which is always
tender, plaintive, soething, Lem ay nover soars very higli,
but is muse hovers in an atmosphere which is tieliciously
fresli anti bright. uis poetry is pure and spankling as a
valley stream, ail its accents are barmonieus. Having ne
comprebension of the deeper and darker side of huîîîan
existence lie paints admirably the fair and smiling aspects of
nature, pastoral life andi the doniestie jeys. L'Eïssais
poétiques contains an excellenît translation of Longfellow's
Evangeline. La descente des -Iro quois dans L'lsle d'Orleans,
bas' been much adnîired. La Del'acle de Si. Lawrent,
monits notice. Le Sommeil d'an enfant is a m-asterpiece
of freshness andi grace. M. Lonîay lias gained two pnizes
offereti by the Lavai University, ene for a poem naîîîed
La decouverté du Canada, and the other, L'Hyne nationale
pour la fê^te (les Canadiens-Francais, this iast being a ma('-
nificent exanîple of lyric potry.

Il Lemay's muse," says M. Fréiohette, II is nover like
the bolti liglit of the oagle, it is more likce thme gracef ul, un-
dulating inovemeîîts of the swan."

ilfon t re a BLANCuE L. MACDONELL.
(l'o econcluded.)

T'HE DIFFERJNCE 'IAX ROTATION 1PERIOD
BETWEEN TR E SUN'S EQUATORIAL
AND POLAR SURF.ACES.

R.C.A. YOTING, in bis wonk entitbeti "The Sun' ý,"
eneaveuns t account for the fact of the Sun's equa-

tonîal regiens notating witb a greaten velocity than the polar,
in the following manner-quoting from page 136 of the
editien of 1888 :

IlIt is more probable that the equatonial acceleration is
connecteti in somo way witlî the oxliange of inatter whieh,
if the sun is for the miost part gaseous, as now seems likely,
must continually lie geing on between the outside anti
inside of the globe. If the photosphone is formed of

1masses falling, sudh an effect woulti ho a nocessary con-
'sqec6. If wo suppose that the eut-nusliirg streams of
eteigas anti vapeur, as tliey rise, continue in tîhe gaseous

condition until tbey neacli tle sumitit of thein ascent, and
romain at this heiglit long enougli te acquire sensibly the
rotation velocity correspending te tlîir altitude, and that
thon the products of condensation, resulting f rom their col
ing, faltiownward, anti thus falling constituto the photo-
aphone, we shoulti have precisely the actual phonomenon.
The rotation velocity of ecd visible element of the photo-
spheo woulti le that crresponding te a greator altitude,
anti, thereore, greaton than that belongîng te its ebservoti
position, and this diffonence weuld vany fnom the equator,
whore there woulti le a maximum, te the polos, wlîere it
would vanish.

0 f course, it is net neeessary te sucob an effeot that the
conditions supposeti sbould bie igidly complieti with ; it
will suffice to admit that in the pliotosphere the falling
masses are more conspicueus than those whîclb are ascenti-
ing or statienary, anti it woulti seom bhardly possible that
it shoulti le otberwise. Wbetber, liowevor, the offet thus
produceti woulti account in measure as well as kinti for the
obsorveti phenomena, is a question requiring for its answer
a more thorougli mathematical investigation than the
writen bas yot been able te undertake."

Themi, in a foot-note, ho continues: "lA calculation,
matie since tlîe toxt was writton, beaves rather doubtful
the correctnoss of the tbeory suggested, if ire are to con-

aider the motion o the spots as identical with that eftht/e

photo8phere in which they seem te loat." Thon, adapting a
formula of Laplace's, whicb, it shouiti be evident, is quite
unsuiteti to solve the question proposed, lie concludes, that
ini this way it is possible te account for twe thirds of the
observed accelenation, anti atits: IlIf we consider only
thme spots," as liaving this acceleratien, net the pliotesphere
as well. Il it would be sufficient te account for the wbele
acceleiatien."

The formula useti applies oxactly te the solution of
the question : low fan te the forwand side of a vertical
lino woulti a bodiy be, on reaching the surface of a rotating
sphere, baving fallen fromn a known distance under tbé
influence of gravity, liaving proviens te, its faîl been rotat-

* Volume xxxix. "Interpîstional Soientifle SenieS."

ing with an orbital velocity about the central sphere equal
to that whicli a radius of this spbere produced would
have liad at that point wvhich coincided with the body's
position ?t As Dr. Young points out, the formula does not
take into consideration the presence of any intervening
medium of the nature of an atmoiipliere, between the posi-
tion that the body faits from and the planet, which must
very seriously affect the result, as lie intimates; so serious
an objection is this-having over-looked the greater one
still, of the formula being unsuited to the investigation-
that the gratuitous assertion lias to lie made, that the
pliotosphere is not rotating at the same velocity as the
"6spots" themselves, to overcome the admitted difficulty
of accounting for the visible facts.

Laplace's formula is evidently applicable only in the
case wliere the kiatellite, as we may name the body rotatin g
about the planet, lias had an origin other than at the sur-
face of this planet,-for it nmust be evident that any por-
tion of a planet ejected to a given distance must reacl tlie
surumit of its ascent with an orbital velocity exactly equal
to its motion as a particle of the original mass, ignoring
the effects on its motion produced by the mediumn through
wlîiclî it lias passed, in the first place ; aîid that in this
ejection, if we assume that it lias taken place in the direc-
tion of one of the radii of the original mass, there lias been
no force eîuployed that is competent, either to retard or
accelerate the diurnal motion of the main body or accelerate
the orbital motion of the e jected mass, oecause in botb
cases the direction of the ei-eting force is at right angles
to tliese motions :wlilst, if we assume that the ejecting
force was effective iin a directionî other than along a radius
of the planet, being in advance of or hind that direction,
so will there bave been a corresponding amount of retard-
ing or accelerating of the origin's diurnal motion ; an
amount, however, that will be exactly returned or taki n
away from the origin, at the return to it of tlie eJected
mass on the completion of its seii-orbit, which its fliglit in
such a case would represent. And again, supposing tbat,
as before, there is no intervening medium and that the
projection lias been along a radius, and that we are witness-
ing this projection from the prolongation of this radius
into space, being capable of observing the ejected mass'
movements tbrough tlie whole of its fliglt-the possible
assumption that it is only visible as a Jallilïg mass not
helping tbe matter in the slightest, as we shall see-thepn
we should sece our ejected mass reach the sumumit of its
ascent alontg a path wbicli is compounded of a fixed and a
variable velocity, tlie first the linear velocity of the sur-
face at its origin, the other the assumed or observed velocity
of projection: it will follow thon, that at any givenl instant
of timno an jected particle mnust ho a given quantity
behind the radius along which it was ejected, correspond-
ing to tlie differenco between tho linear velocitios at the
surface of its origin and that point of this radius produced
whicli is opposite te tlie position we assume it to have
reaclied. Its motion thorefore, will have appeared retro-
grade, that is, if we could keop idontified the point f rom
which it started, it would have seemed to us that our
&Cspot," as we shall now consider oui' ejected matter, at
first slowly muoved ini the opposite direction to that of the
surface, and that tbis retrogyrado motion increased as the
ratio between the unvarying linear velocity it lias main-
tainod comparod with the same velocities at the points in
the radius we are using for reference, whicli we assume it
to be successivoly reaching ; titi, the sunîmit of ascont
beiîîg roached, the rotrograde motion becomes a fixed
quantity. '[bus, in its passage from the surface, the
rotational velocity we should deduce for the Sun's surface
froni the motion of an ascending spot, must be less than
that of the surface, for it has been constantly travelling
under a decreasing angular vlocity.

On the spot's return to the surface of the sun from the
summit of its ascont--whero, lot us remember, it lias been
travelling witli an orbital velocity equal to the linear
velocity it bad at the surface of the sun-its motion will
have first appeared as retrograde, then as progressive, reacli-
ing tbe surface of the sun at the samo radius, which pro-
duced, passed tlirougli the summit of ascent. It is ovident
tlien, tlîat we might observe a spot, on its approacli towards
the surface again, witli a retrograde or a progressive
motion in accordance witli its nearnoss to that surface, so
that our resulting rotational period deduced from sucli an
observation might bc reasonably oxpected to, givo very
discordant results instead of comparatively accordant ; and
abovo all it is necessary for us to remnember that our spot
returns to the sun's surface with the samo linear velocity
as the material of the sun lias at this surface ; so that if
it had its origin in tile photos3phere and lias returned te
it both must continue to rotate as one mass, and as tlîougli
our spot had flot performed this imaginary excursion.

Having thus sliown the impossibility of our sun-spot
acquiring a motion of progression amongst its surrounding
particles in tbe photosphere, wbon it lias performed its
excursion without any sucli interferenco as would be
occasionod by an intervening medium of the nature of an
atmosphere, it may be well te consider the question in sucli
a case ; as it is only by tbis means that Our spot Il whilst
remaining at its summit of ascent long enougli to acquire
sensibly the rotation velocity corresponding to its alti-
tude," could attain it, for it will be ovident to the least
familiar witli the subjeet, that the tine during which it s0
romains at the summit can have no offect in this direction,
othorwiso we might deduce some sucli conclusion witli
reforence to thbe periodsýof the satellites of our system as
would eventually despatch tim into space; it is evident
thorefore, that our sun-spot lias travellëd througli some
medium whicli will impart teoOur spot its velocity if it
will only reniain in position a sumoiient time. Now this

cessation of motion is not conceivable unless we suppose
that our spot lias boon projectod to sucli a distance that it
is capable of maintaining an orbit in whicli, althougli it
may attain the velocity corresponding to its altitude, this
advantage would be counterbalanced by the fact that it
could îîot exhibit this acquirement in any other position
nearer the surface ; we miust, therefore, conclude tbat our
spot beliaves very much lilye ordinary niatter, under similar
conditions, and immediately it reaches its summit travels
back towards the surface of its enigin ; and further that
althougli there will not be mucli difference between the
times occupied in reaching its suimmit froîn the surface
and the surface from the sunîmit, this difference will be in
sucli a direction that the return will occupy the greater
time owing te the resîstance offered to our spot's passage by
tbis atmospbere. Were botlî the passage from and the
retnrn to the saine surface performed ini the saine timo,
our spot must reacli this surface witlî exactly the saine
velocities, in every direction, that it lîad on leaving it;
but as there lias been a greater time occupied in the return
to the surface than in the passage from it, wbatever
velocity of an angtilar nature may bave been acquirod on
its passage will have been most certainly abstracted on its
return. Eveîî if we admit that our spot retnrns te the
surface of its enigin with a greater motion thari that of the
particles wbichlhave net performed siilar excursions, we
must know that this gain in velocîty lias been acquired at
an exactly equivalent loss, in the first place diroctly te the
supposed atmosphere, and through it indirectly te the
central mass ; se that the final effect would be the saine as
tliougl our spot bad remained in positin-a conclusion
that is as indisputable as thîe belief in the conservation of
energy and the correlation of forces-and in consequence
the tbeory, as advanced by Dr. Young, is incapable of
accounting for the visible fact that the equatorial regions
of the Sun have a motion cf rotation wbich is greater than
that in more polar situations, W. A. AsHE, .iA.

LOST ETHEL.*

ONE eve, when the summoer had bloomed to July,
My Ethiel caine in f rom bep play,

XVhero the zepbyr-crisped waves of tlîe slunîbering lake
Kissed the sands on the shore of the bay.

The sun chased the gold thîough lier tangle of biain,
As she lingerod awhile in the door-

"Mamima take my hat ; 1 am (mite tirped eut;
1 shall nover go eut any more.

"Andi now let me put my peor dollies to edt,
Riglit bore on this wide window-sill ;

Tbey will wake in the monning, as soon as the suni
Comes up frem belîind the blue hli.

"1My dollies are sick ; de net make tbenm get up
Tilt I come in the morning te see

If their headaches are betten, and thon tlioy may come
To play in the nursery witb me."

Poor Ethel!1 The liat it hangs stili on the nail,
But the sunsbine bas gene from the door;

And the dollies sleep on, for lier sweet veice sba'il cali
Them te, get up te breakfast ne more.

Far away in the churcliyard, beneatli the cool shade
That the cedar tree makes on the sod,

lier woo grave is matie, but the laugliter and liglit
0f lier eyes, tboy have gene uP te God.

She lias ef t us the headache, tlîe heartache, the throb
0f the aniguish that grovvs day by day,

Whule the mern wanes toeove and the waves kiss the sand,
But ne Ethel cones in frem lier play.

Across the cool waters, beonti the blue bll,
By the gloam of the xnoasurelos s ea,

While bore for my Ethel all weary 1 wait,
My dsrling is waitiflg for me.

July, 1888. K. L. JoNEs.

COR RESPONDIVNCE.

TIM FISIIEftIES QUESTION.

To the Editor o TuE WeEK :

SIR, -I note the reniarks in Your issue of the 29tli uIt.,
and weuld disclaim all feelings of unfriondîiness te Amen.-
can fishermen genenallY in any remarks I may make.

Personal intorcourso for the past ferty years witli
Aijiericanis of ail ranks bas givon me somo littie insighit
into thein character, anti I have learnedti t esteom tleim
for their many admirable qilalities of heant and mimd.

Pensenal feelings, liowover, shoulti net militato against
that whicli is just ant i rglt, andtion unprejutiiced porson
can fail te look With diSgUf3t and Contemipt on the so-called
Amenican statesmen an 1d politicians in their truckling te
evil deers. The insidious .apprOaches, flnst on onme tack
and thon on another, te gain Possession of Canadian flali-
eries is tee well knofu te neeti comment, and, dosignedly
or othenwise, Mr. 3ayard appears te have been led te,
make some very e;rofeoils stat6eiTOts in the intejýost of Fa
designing man.

*, incidenl of p&roeîia51 hf e.
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1 would remark, however, tbat al American fishermen
do not "lsail in tic same boat." Some are industriaus,
piodding, respectable men, wbile otiers are despicable
tricksters, lawless, unpincipled men-baf-fishermen, baîf-
smugglers-and who for years have been tic pests of the
coasts of tic Dominion. These men it is wbo, hy their
illegal acts in fishing, and by their bravade, bave designedly
sougiht ta embroil the authorities iin unpleasaut contra-
verstes, and, unfortuuately, tlîey find many abettors in se-
called American politicians ta fan the flame.

You refer ta the question of Ilhait " as hein- one that
migit ho possibly concteed with gain ta the Canadian
fishermen. Well, lot us hear what American statesmen
say on this point. A report was sîibmittecl ta the Sonate
in 1886, wberein tiey say:

"lThe committoe believe it ta ho clear, heyoncl dispute,
that the right ta isb within three miles of the Dominion
shores, is of no practical advantage whatever ta American
fishermen, and tlîey have immense qîiantities of hait in
their own waters, and the United States vessels would
only ho going ont of tlîeir way ta fisi there."

Sncb woure the absur'J statements that tic Sonate and
Cougress were calied upon ta accept as the report of the
comhiued wisdomn of a special committee, after months of
research in colectiug evidence.

With a persistenco worthy of a better cause it had also
been affirmed that by means of their "limmense purse soines
tbey could capture the scbools of fish as tiey approacied
tie shores, outside the tlîree miles limit." Tins they ex-
pected by this most destructive mode of fishing ta fil the
coffers of that buge " combine," the "lBoston Fish Bureau."

What cared they for the destruction of the myriads of
smali fry and fislî that wemo taken only ta ho thmown awny?'
Whst was it ta tient tiat tiiey had aided ta destroy thir
own fisheries?' Wbat cared thoy for others i They would
cast their " immtense purse seines," np ta the three nmiles
limit, and lot Canadians take came of therselves.

Lot us go a-fising, and a-fisbing tiey did go. The
immýnse pumse seuines were well stored an board a fast.-sail-
ing steamer ; telegaphic signais had heen cabled ahead
between the well filled hoats and tic steamuer, and al
things went on 44swimmingly ; " but, alas ! the ish would
not Ilbob up sereneiy," for af ter they had tailed ail the
soason of 1886 tiîey had ta retumn ta port and tell a most
deplorable tale :that their fishing had been a comparative
failure, and that there iad been a loss of 222,000 barrels
of msckemel, wortb sorne $2,200,000, on tic season's catch
compared witb the proviaus year, sud witi a corresponding
loss in codflsb and hering. But what cared thc Ilfisb
bureau ?" Up went tic price of mackerei ta $18, $20,
and $22 per barmel, and the public were the sufferers.

Tic season of 1887 was equally disastrons. Tic mca-
son assigned for the failure was that tic weather was
stormy, and that they were able ta use their immense
purse seines very rarely, and they were afraid of baving
them destroyed in tic shoal waters surronnding tic caast.

Lot it nat bo forgotten that tic Canadian Governînent
bas protected tic fisheries from 1857 at a largo cost, sud
that neitiier tic autiomities nlom tic people feel disposed ta
suifer tbem ta be destroyed by sncb vile appliances as arc
used by American fishemmen.

Thc lawlessness of the fishermen is well exempliied in
their efforts ta destroy thte Maryland oyster beds, but
what is more deplorable is the fact, that tic State author-
ities are powerltiss ta prevent it, owiu'g ta the cannivance
of tic magistracy-at least such is afrirmed.

SPECTATOR.

READINUGS FRUJiT CURRENT LITERA TURE.

VIE DEPTIL 0F TIIE SEA.

TIIE survey ship Egeria, Captain P. Aldrich, IR.N.,
bas, duriug a recent sounding cruise and searci for reported
banks to tic souti of tic Friendly Islands, obtained two
very deep soutndiugs of 4,295 fatiams sud 4,430 fathoms,
equal ta about five Eîiglisb miles, tic latter in latitude 24
deg. 37 min. S., longitude 175 ceg. 8 min, W., tic other
about twelve miles ta the soutiward. Theso deptis are
more tian 1000 fatidms greater than auy hefome obtained
in the Sonthemu bemisphere, ancl are only surpassed, as far
as is yet known, inl tirce spots in tic world-one of 4,655
fathoms off tic norti-east caast of Japan, found by tic
United States steamship, Tuscarora ; one of 4,475 fathoîns
souti of tic Ladrone Islands, by tic Challenger; sud anc
of 4,561 fathoms norti of Porta Rico, hy tic United States
ship Blake. Captain Aldrici's soundîngs were ohtained
with a Lucas sounding machine and galvauised wire. Tic
deeper one occupied tirce heurs, sud was obtained in a
considerably confused sea, s speciaien of tic bottomn being
brougt up. Temperature of tic bottom, 33.7 deg. Faim.
-English Mechaitic. ___

REAL ESTATE IN NEW YORK.

VARIATIONS in tic value of New York and vicinity
rosi estate are a somewhat astonishing series of pienomena.
In 1834, $750 oaci for lots on Broadway sud Fourteenti
Street was scouted as s crazy deînand. In tic samne year
$1,200 for a lot on Fiftb Avenue and Fourteenti Street
was a wildly speculative venture; but in 1835 suci lots
were sold at suction for $13,000; in 1836, for $28,000,
and may now ho worth $100,000. In 1836, Anthony J.
lleecker sold lots in Harlem for $1,000 oaci. Ton years
later tic samne lots sold for nine dollars oaci over and abovo
incumbrances, and ton years later still sold for $2,500 oaci.
In 1836 hoe sold sixty-one lots in Paterson for $42,000, and
in 1842 resold tient for $3,000.- Since thon tbey have

commanded upward of $ 150,000. In 1835 hoe sold lots on
Forty-third and Forty-fourth Streets for $400 eacb, resold
them in 1836 for $900 each, and after The financial crash
of 1857 sold them once more for $3,000 ecd. Just after
Central Park had been laid out, lie sald lots on IFifth
Avenue, near Sixtieth Street, for $700 apieco that are now
beld at $35,000.-Harper's Magazi ne,

MAX O'11ELL ON AMEaICANS.

MAX O'I1ELL gave on Wednesday week for the first
time bis new lecture an Il America and the Americans," at
the Birkheck Institution. Witb considlerable vivacity and
goad humour the genial Frencbman roviewed the promiRent
points of our cousins across the water, takiug occasion par
parenthése ta denounce in no measured terus the politicians
of the country. No man witb any self-respect bas any-
thing ta do witb affairs of State, and wben a Senator gains
by somo mischance an invitation te a select party, says
Max O'RelI with cbaracteristic exaggeration, the master of
the hanse, on hearing bhis namo anuounced, first enjoinso
bis servants ta keep an oye on tbe silver, and then sees that
the bats and coats in the bail are counted. Witb ail their
openness and cordiality there exist in soine American cities
certain circies more reserved and select than any in Mayfair
or the Faubourg St. Germain. On the journey out froin
Liverpool a party of Ainerican mon plàyed poker inces-
santiy with an entiroiy fresh oatlî for every card tbey tbrew
clown. On the Sunday mamning a young lady was playing
sacred airs on the piano, and the poker party canîing into
the saloon stood araund, and for two hours sang hymus and
i)salms with the greatest cbeerfulniess and energy. Max
O'Rell bas, ho is sorry ta say, met mon in other countries
wha swore; hoe bas also mot, hoe is giad ta ssy, mion wbo
sang hymns, but hoe believes America ta be the only place
whicbi produces mon who do bath with equal faciiity. The
American girl possesses many charnîing qualities, but sho
overdresses; and the word simplicity is nat found in the
vocabuiary of the New York clrossmaker.

TUIE LAST SUPPER.

RUDOLPît STANG, of DiÂsselclorf, bas lately completed,
after more than ton years' work, a copper-plate ongraving
of Leonardo da Vinci's groat fresco, " The Last Supper."
It is believed that this is the flrst time the famous picture
bas been directly studied by the engraver. Raphael
Morgihen's splendid engraving was macle froin a clrawing
of a copy af the original painting, and aIl other plates
îssued since its publication in 1800 have boon more or loss
imitations of it. The history of Marghen's work is instruc-
tive. The monks at Castelazzo, iearing of the fame of
the fresco in the refectory of the înonks of Santa Maria
delle Grazie at Milan, cammissioned Marco d'Oggiona, a
pupil of Leonardo, ta paint them a copy for their rofectory.
But being himself a distînguislîed artist, hoe could hardly
ho expected ta abstain from intraducing some variations
of bis own. A drawing of Oggiona's capy, whiclh was in
far botter preservation than the original, was macle for
Morghen by Matteini, himaself an excellent artiat, wbo
was mare intent on the artistic perfection of bis wark than
on its fidelity ta the original. Thon came the engraver,
wbo is creditod witb having produced a work of consum-
mate techuical excellence, but wbich cannot dlaim te he
an exact reproduction of Leanardo's picture. Stang ho-
took bimself ta the spot, studied the fresco in its present
state, and made use of ail available sketcnes, and original
sketches macle by the paînter for bis work, some of whiclî
were ta ho found in Eugland. The rosuit is what hoe
helieves ta ho a reproduction in copper of the work as it
came from Leonardo's pencil, executed as perfectly as
modern art can effect The engraving bas been mucb
praised by German art critics.-Cocri Journal.

ANTS AND BUTTERPLIES.

IN a recent number of the Journal of the Bombay
Naturai History Society, Mr. Lionel de Nic6ville describes
the maanner in whicb the larvie of a species of buttçirfly
(Tarucus tlieophtrast u8, Fabricius) are cultivated and pro-
tected by the large conîmon black auts of Indian gardons
and bouses. As a mbl ants are the most deadiy and invet-
erate enemies of butterfiies, and ruthlessly destroy and est
tbem whenever tbey get the chance ; but in the present
case the larvae exude a sweet liquid of some sort, of wbicb
the ants are inordinately fond, and which tiey obtain by
stroking the larvue gently with their antennie. fonce the
great came which is taken of them. The larvto feed on a
small tborny bush of the jungle, the Zizyphtus Jujuba, and
at the foot of this the ants construct a temporary nest.
About the middle of June, just before the rains set in,
great activity is observable on the tree. The ants are
busy ail day running along the branches and beaves in
search of tbe larvie, and guiding and driving them clown
the stem of the tree towards the nest. Eacb prisonor is
guarded until hoe is got safely into bis place, wben ho falîs
off into a doze and undorgoos hb transformation into a
pupa. If the loase eartb at the foot of the tree is scraped
away hundreds of larvie and pupoe in ahl stages of develop-
ment,1 srranged in a broad, even band ail round the trunk,
will ho seen. The ants abject ta uncovering them, and'
immediately spt to work ta put the eartb back again; if this
is takenl awsy again, tbey wili remove aIl the cbrysalids
and bury thim lower clown. Wien the hutterfly is ready
ta emerge in about a weok, it is tenderly assisteci toecisen-
gage itself from its aboli, and, ahoulci it ho strong and
bealtby, is lef t undisturbed ta spread its wings and fly
away. For somie tinte after they bave gained strength tbey

remain hovering over their old home. In one case a butter-
fly fell to the ground before its opening wings had dried,
and a soldier-ant tried to rescue it. -He carried it back
to the tree witb the utmost care, and macle several attempts
ta assist the buttertly to boid on again, but finding his
ellforts unavailîng hie lef t the cripple to recover himself.
On bis rcturn, seeing no, improvemoent, ho appeared ta
lose ail patience, and, riishing in, bit off bath wings and
carried the body into the neet. But higlb-iianded proceed-
ings of this kind are very unusual. It is said ta be a curious
sigbt ta watch the fragile and delicate butterfiios wander-
ing about, ail feeble and helpless, among the busy crowd
of coarse black ants, and rubbing shaulders in perfect
safety with the ardiiiary tierce, big-headed soldie-s. A
larva af anather species thrawn dawn amang tbein as an
experimient was immediately set upon and toriita pieces by
the ants. ____

ACROSS GREENLAND ON SNOW SIOES.

DR. FRîTîîJar NANsENS daring atteimpt ta cross
Greonland froin east ta west on snow shoes lias, it appears
from the telegramis reaching this country on Saturday,
proved successful, and the Scandinavianl Professor imay
weli be congyratulatcd on having accomiplished one of the
most remiarkable exploits in its way ever chronicled in the
aimais of 'geographical discovery. Not alone is the region
of the frozen peninsula hoe has traversed quite unknown to
us, but the menslho lias adopted for making lis way over
the ice tields and seas that stretch from shore ta shore are
entiroly nove1 as appiied ta the purpose of inland explora-
tion in the far nortb. Ail who have ever travellod during
the winter season i eitlîer Sweden or Norway must
know sonething of the capability of the "skydder," as the
six and seveni and even nino foot long "runners " of the
country folk are familiariy caliod in tliose lands, By the
aid of this foot gear the peasant can journey froni village
ta village at a speed that is almost iîicred ible ta those who
have nover witîiessed a Scandinavian sn6ôv-slioe race. On
"lskydders" the Nerwegian sportsnîan pursues the
" sohuoppe" and snaîl gaine ovor the snow-fields and
mounds of the flovercfeld regian, literally running dawn
bis quarry, crossing cracks, crevicos, and fissures that would
othorwise ho impassable with case and the mast perfect
safety, slidiieg up and clown precipitous bill sides and
siapos iii a fashion that is unpleasantly suggestive ta thoso
unaccustaîned ta tliis ineans of locom-otion of a broken
neck and bruised linibs. But the idea of turning the
Ilskydder " ta account for the purposes of traversing the
unexplored regians of the Arctic Circle in the interosts of
geographical science has nover before been seriously mooted.
Dr. Nansen, who is a scientist of saine standing and the
curatar af one of the groat antiquarian inuseunis of Scandi-
navia, happons to bo also thei champion snow-shoe skater
of the North, and hoe was of opinion that ant attenîpt ta
cross Groenland an these Il runners " was not alone feasible
but mare likeiy to prove successful than if tried in any
other way. And the event bas justitied the Prafessor'a
opinion. Nansen started from Christiana tawardri the end
of last spring, tho expenses of the expodition being
defrayed by a wealthy compatriot, Mr, Gainel. le reached
the eastern caast of Greeniand tawards the end of June,
and began lus journoy across the mainland in July. On
Friday last, Mr. Gamnel receivod a telegramn from Captain
Oisoni, of the Danish steamer Fox, which arrived at
Farsund in Norway froin Ivîgut in Groenland, stating that
on Octobor 4th, Nansen's expedition had arrived at the
colony of Godthaab, on the wost coast of Greeniand, after
having traversed the inland ice froîn the eastern shores.
Ahl the party wore well, but as the last vessel from Green-
land this season bad left before they arrived, the explorer
would not bo able ta reachi Europe until navigation conm-
mences again late in the spring of next year.-Morning
Post.

music.

MME. ASIIER LUCAS.

ON Saturday afternoon this lady, who had achieved
quite a reputation as a child pianiist, made lier début in
Toronto at the Coliege of Music, where ber husband is onç
of the faculty. lier selection of subjects was a wide one,
covering Bach, Saint Saens, Chopin, Schumann, Raif,
Grieg and Liszt. In presenting sucb a variety of styles, it
is hardy ta bo wondered at if Mine. Lucas did not suc-
ceed in improssing an the audience any strang individuality
of hoer cwi, unless it inigbt hob a certain impatience or
tendency ta hurry her piece without taking time t~o
phrase in oithier tirne or toue colour. The colour of hier
performance is rather level, coîtrasts of light and shade
being infrequent ; but bier points of attraction are many.
She is a player of absolute certainty of tauch ; hier techy-
nique is excellent; bier execution is easy and flowing, and
she is graceful in bier pose and play. lier gaod qualities
are those which came from proper and consistent training,
and her faults areý those which înight be caused by ner-
vousness or an indifferent instrument.

THE SPANISH STUDENTS.

ON Monday evening another pleasing attraction was
offered by Messrs. Nichais & Howland in the shape of
a quintette of Spanish students, who will play at the Per-
manent Exhibition the remainder of the week. Their
music is agreeable and characteristic, their costumes are
tlhe national ones of Spain, and Mr. L. L. Ryerson, who is
with the party, is amusing, so, thougb the musical value
of the programme inay not be great, its entertaining
powers are plentiful. B NATURAL.
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OUR LIBRARY TABRk.

BABYLAND. Annual volumie 1888. Illustrated. Edited
by the editors of Wide A wake. Boston: D. Loth-
rop Company. Pp. 105, 75 cents.

The editors know well what sort of books are wanted
in the nursery, and this one answers the purpose exactly.
The tonies are simple and entertaining, and the pictures
amusing. There i:i scarcely a blank page in the book.
Even the covers, inside and out, are decorated with pictures.

YOUNG CANADA'9 NURSERY RIIES Illustrated by Con-
stance Haslewood. London and New York: Fred-
erick Warne & Co. ; Toronto: D). T. McAinsh.

This beautifti little book bas 'been prepared specially
for the Canadian mraket. It contains a great many of the
ever remembered old rhymes, and some that are new, or
bave been modilied. The illustrations-there is one on
every page-are excellent ini design, drawing and colour,
showing none of the crudeness and coarseness too comnion
in books intended for children.

ALDEN'S MANIFOLD CYCLOPIEDIA, Vol. IX. Club rush-
Cosînogony; Vol. X. Cosniography-Derby. New
York: John B. Alden. Cloth 50 cts. ; Half
Morocco, 65 cts.

The publisher is issuing the volumes of this excellent
work with praise-worthy rapidity. We have so freqîîently
commended the IlManifold " for its cemprehensiveness, its
accuracy, its handiness, and its woniderfui cheapness that we
have littie more to say about it. Omissions, cf course,
ccuid be easiiy pointed out, but it would be difficuit te
digcover errons. For ail practical purposes it is without
exception the nioSt available cyclop:cciia yet published.

CO-OPERATION IN CHLRISTIAN Woîucý. New York : Thle
Baker and Taylor Company.

Many of aur neaders will rencmber a General Christian
Conference held at Washington, D.C., in December, 1887,
unden the auspices of the Evangelical Alliance. The dis-
eussions cf this Conference wcrp publishied in book.forrn
unden the title cf I"National Peiils and Opportunities,"
and are now republished in two volumes, of which the
above mentioned is one. These addresses were remankable
for their catholic and brotherly spirit, ne less than for
their ferce and elequence in tneating subjects which form
a common ground for inter-denominatiorial effort. Among
the speakers repnesented in this volume are Rev. Dr.
Storrs, 11ev. Dr. Gladden and Prof. Post.

KRvATONES OF FAITII: or, What and XVhy We Believe.
By Wolcott Caîkins, D.D. New York: The Baker
and Taylor Company.

If one seeks a fermai sign of the genenai. existence cf
Christian life ameng yeung mnen and young wcmen, it
may be found in the wide extension of the Christian
EndIsvour Societies. Dr. Caîkins has witten this book
with an especial desire te bcocf help and comfort te the
members cf these societies and other Christians, a desire
wbich will, ne doubt, be realized as the things which are
moast surely believed among us are bere written cf in that
true lovixig Christian spirit which neyer fails cf its influ-
ence. Chapter Fourtlî, on the life cf Our Lord among
mien, is characterized by an eloquent and sympathetic
treatment cf its sublime theme.

YeuNG FoLK's GOLDEN TRFASUîtY eF POEUS. Selected fromn
the best Peets. logether with Original Peenis by
John G. Whittier and others. Illustrated with three
hundred engravings frein original designs by Ameni-
can antists. Boston: D. Lothrop Company.

This large liandsome volume is a librany of choice verse
fer ycung people, It contains selections froin Tennyson,
Mrs. Browning, Adolaide A. Proctor, Oliver Wendeil
Helmes, Bryant, Trowbridge and many other well-known
writers. The verse cf the eider English poets is con-
spicucus by its absence, but if the compilons have lef t eut
much that wculd be desirable, they have admitted nothing
that is objectionable or cf a low standard cf menit. The

* artista have embellished the book with excellent illustra-
tiens, and the bindens have given it covers as substantial
as they are handsome.

THE WoRKiNG CHurCeH. By Charles F. Thwing, D.D.
New York: The Baker and Taylor Company.

This is a book which will be sure to flnd acceptanco with
clergymen, Sunday sehool teachers and church membern
generaliy. It dpala with the human relations of the cburch,
and speaks cf I"Metheds," "lAgencies," IlThe Children,"
"lThe Business Mon " and other topica with a deal cf j udg-
ment and sense. The chapter on I"The Treatment cf
Strangers," evidently written by one who has had much
experience, is truly rofroshing; it would be sucli a goocl
thing if some "lstrangers," as well as someq chunch members,
would read it several times. The author's remarks on the
abselute duty and necessity cf a church's working ,and cf
each niember saraing in that work, on the negiected truth.
that people will avail themselves of information and eppor-
tunities for Christian service rightly presented te them, and
on similar matters, are timely and afpropriate.

THiE PRESBYTERIAN CHUROII. Its wold-wide l-listory and
Extent. By J. Moir Porteous, D.D. London: J.
Nisbet & Ce. ; Toronto : James Bain & Son.

The gYerm of this compact and vory useful little volume
was a prize essay which the author wrete some years ago.
Stimulatod by the favour with which it was received, Dr.
Porteous amplified the materials he possessed and published
in book ferrn what makes a convenient volume, giving an
excellent historical outdine of Preshyterian history and
principles. Already the volume lias rcached its third edi-
tien and wili doubtless, front its many merits, secure a
wide circulation, prove interesting te many readers and be
greatly helpful in giving a clear and comprehensîve view of
that formi of Church polity which has securcd the adhesion
cf the solid and stable elements of Europe and America,
and which takes a prominent rank in the Christian work
of the age. ___

STEEL Horisz; or, The Rambles cf a Bicycle. Philadol-
phia : Porter and Coates.

This noatly bounil, brown covered volume forms the
thirty-fifth of "The Famous Castlemon Books" (vide pub-
lîshers' announceinent). Fnom the saine source we learn
that "lno author of the present day bas become a greaten
favourite with boys than '1llarry Castiemon.'" We are
sorry for that, if it is true. The outaide is the best part
cf this book. Inside, it consists chiefly of conversation,
liherally adorned wjth low slanmg, describing such exploits
as running an account for cigans, stealing a cance, giving
and receiving a black eye, etc. The boys do net aeem to
be very good fellows, and give little promise cf growing
up to be good citizens on useful meni. Ve must net omit
te mention the- illustrations, four in numben : frontispiece,
a sinall boy being rescued frein drowning by two mnen who
bear a striking resemblance te Ilhcavy villains ;" page 100,
"The Arrest ;" page 316, three boys killing two dogs

page 372, three boys on bicycles, the foremost with a gun
in his hand, fingen on the triggoer, riding past six villains,
aIse, with guns. ___

CITizEN;s' ATLAS oF AiIERicAN POLInmcs, 1789-1888. With
a senies of coloured maps and charts. By Fletcher
W. Hewes, enthor of Scrilnu'r's Statistical Atlm? ol
the Uniled States. New York : Charles Scribner's
Sons. Large folio, $ 2.00.

This nevel and ingenious work ig a resurné of Amierican
political bistory frnm colonial times to the present year,
presented in a semi-pictonial mannen, by ineans of maps
and chants. The origili and times of supnemacy cf politi-
cal parties are shown, with an analysis of presidential
electiona since 1824. The geography of winning parties
froni 1824 is aIso shown, with wirnning votes by states and
counities. Five maps indicate the distribution and nume ri-
cal streimgth cf the foreign-bonn population. The work
tolla net only the political, but the economic histony of
the country. A number cf chants are devoted te statistics
bearing on the tariff question, such as the relation cf the
tariff te the rate of wages of skilled and unakilled labour.
Wagcs and the coat of living are aIse companed. Two
mapa show the distribution af manufactures, and cf the
wool product by counties and by states. A wbole library
of histony and statistîca is cenmprised in this useful werk.

LETTERS op FEUIX MENDELSSOFUN TO IGNATE AND CHARî-
LOTTE MOSOHEFLES, translated froni the oiginals iin
his possession, and editod by Felix Moscheles.
Illustrated. Boston : Ticknor and Comnpany. To-
rente: Williainson and Company.

These Ltters, as published in Scribner's Vayazine by
arrangement, were slectiens frnmt te manuscript trans-
lations cf the great musician's god-cbild, at prosent living
in London, and the centre of a reined and exclusive
antistic circle. The elden Moscheles' namo was a synonyni
in bis lifetime for ail that was high and unseltish in art,
and anything new relativè te the friendship between two
such great and good mon is sure of a welcome fromt al
interested in the persenal side cf art. Madame Moacheles
is still alive, aIent, active and happy at the age cf ighty-
threc, ber brightost remembrances clnstering around the
fascinating figure of the beloved Felix Mendelssohn.
Thus these lettens are additional proof cf the sympathy
exiating between the twe faniilies, as well as witnesses te
the fertile brain, the oxtraordinary quickness, the general
culture and the varied accomplishments of the man whom
kinga and princes vied in bonouning, whilo the humblest
cf bis con/réres down to the trombone in the orchestra
loved and wursbipped bum. The lettons extend fnem 1824
to the death of Mendelsaohn, and reprosont evory kind cf
naeod. They are serioua, playful, humorous, whimsical,
Beverely citical and descriptive by turn, and form a
werthy context to the mass of matenial edited by Lady
Wallace, and other volumes neplete with information
about the lamented composer. It cannot ho said cf the
present publication that it throws light upon any doubtfui
or vexed question, or neveals any new and unexpected ide
cf Mendelssobn's characten. Eitber resuit would ho im-
possible, since, happily for hiniself and friends, there was
little to neveal beycnd the rare and piceless gif ta cf great
genius, spotlesa moral impulses and a temperament nicely
balanced to a degree. Happy is the man cf genius who
lias ne bistory, and fortunate indeed the great Felix
Mendelssohn in his youthful sunroundinga, in bis tuition,1
in his parents, in his marriage and love affairs, in hie
public career, aun d in hie own mental and spiritual endow-

ment. Neventhieleas, as is well o vi irstood, there was
plenty of bonest mauliness, pienty of înirth and laughton,
plenty of doene and original f un, plenty of the human in
bis life and cancer te interest oven the unmusical, who
wili ho well repaid by a penusal of these cbarming lettons
and nominiscences, diversified with numerous drawings
and etchings froni the same pen that wrote tbe IlElijah "
and "Il ynn of Praise,' and marked througheut with the
most abselute perfection of fonni and nicetv of executien.
The entire volume neflects great credit on the îvll.known
Amenican publishing bouse, and deserves a rapid and
widespnead sale.

EssAYS IN CRITICIMs. Second Senies. By Matthew Arnold.
New York : Macmillan and Comnpany. Toronte:
Williainson and Company,

A patbetic intorest attaches to this new volume ef
Matthew Arnold's Essays, in the fact that, as Lord Cole-
ridge in a preparatory note infonnis us, the collection was
made by the poet.cnitic binisoîf some little time b'efore bis
sudden and lamnented death. Apant frorn this, however,
the volume will ho valued, and desenves to be valued, for
its own sake. 0f the nine essaya that fonni the contents
net one is strictly new ; xe have, we think, met evcry oe
cf them befone, But thoungh in a sense eld friends, they
are sucb delightful old fnienda and bave sucb a full-bodied
life, and come te us se fragrant of the old gracienaneas and
good manners wlîich charactenized their "writer, that wo
give theni oun most cordial and hearty gnreeting. Two of
the cssays that will be best knewn peniapa te our readers,
those on B3yron and Wordsworth, are froîn the introduc-
tionis ta the slections ruade by Mr. Arnold frein the writ-
inga of timose peets. The essaya on Gray and Keats are
those preixed to the selections fromi these writers ini Ward's
"English Poets." The essay on the ',Study cf Poetry,"

is frein the sanie source. That on Milton appeared firat as
an addness delivered in St. Margaret's Cburch, West-
minnster, at the unvciling of a inlemonial window :wbiie the
articles on Shelley, Amiel and Tolstoi were contributed ta
the magazines. Alil of them bave tbe same high qnality
which înarked the criticai work cf their distinguished
authon, and înany of tlîem embody bis ipeat and richeat
tbongbt. There is the dlean iinsight, the just weighing cf
things, the largo habit of looking ail round bis subject, the
fine sympathy, and generous yet discriminating praise;
and above al, the acute felicitous thonglît and the exquisito
sense of the literary art, whicb we know se well in this
delightful tlîough sometimes perverse crîtic. There is aise
that rare tbongb meat admirable quality in the critic, cf
diviîîing tîhe motive and spirit of the authon ho is apprais-
ing and cf bringing bu ito the testa of truth and ight-
eousness. Nowbere penhapa in Mn. Arnold's writîngs is
this bigh nmeraI standard more insisted upon and brought
out than iii the essaya on Byron and Shelley. Keomi as is
bis approciation of the wonk of these pocts, bis moral senso
is nover clouded when ho bas te speak as ho is just and
truc enougb to do, of cither tîeir personal f nailties on the
sînisten influence çf portions of their writings. Nowhene
is there a lack of fnank speaking, and the frank speaking
is the more acceptable because of the caimnesa cf bis tempen
and the passionlesa force of lus judgmnent. On the othen
lîand, bow genenona is bis sympathy, and how pure and
disintenested is bis appraisement of truc worth 1 Upen
what a pedeatal does he place Milton, and bow large is the
cempass of bis love foi Wordsworth 1llow just and
admirable also is bis recognition cf Graysa merita, which
bad been long denied by the vogue of Pope, and by the
antificial versification cf that writer, and of bis imînediate
school! With what justice, too, bas be spoken of Keat's
magical gif ta and freed bum froîn the charge of being
merely "a lackadaiaical writcr of boneyed linos!" low sano
also ia the critic whon ho bas to commend the simplicity
and disinteresteduess cf Tolstoi, and yot reprove the
bermit's eccentricity and fanaticism 1 With wbat penotra-
tien, inoneovor, doca ho poinît out Amiel's menit as a literary
critic and reveal te us whercîn lay bis truc vocation 1 But
space forbida our dwolling f unther on this intoresting
volume on upon the monits cf Mattbew Arnoldas wonk.
Nor is there need to do so, for bis évtings are fan above
any conDendation cf ous;- while to the student of bis
books the eue befone us will soon be a coveted possession.

THEi SEA Is lima. WORDS OF COMFOmîT FOR SEA AND
SHioTE. By S. A. B. New York : Amenican Tract
Society.1

Selectiona from Seipture, with appropriato verses by
different writers. Illustrated in somewhat flond style
with nautical degigna.

GOLDEN SmOWEmiS. By A. Hanslip ; witb poems selected by
Christine Forreat. New York: Thomas Whit-
taken.

A neat littie booklet, with floral and othen designs on
eacb page, as setting te a collection cf pooma and versos by
diffenent well-known poots.

PANSIES FReaTmmouJGiTS, fnom the witings of Panay, Mrs.
G. R. Alden. Compiled and anranged with an
appropriate text for each day by Onace Living~-
atone. Boston: D. Lothrcp Company.

The titie-page speaka for itseîf; we bave cnly te add
fàrther that the little volume is meat attnactiveîy got
up, anld makes a very suitable bintbday or Christmas
present.
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OVER THE HILLS. By E. L. Shute ; illustrated by Jessie
Watkins. London and New York: Frederick
Xarnc & Co.

A child's book of pretty rhymes and verses, beautifully
illustrated (after the Kate Greenaway style), in colours
and sepia tints. The verses are ail new, and are sure
to appeal to the srnall people, for whom they are intended.

XVARWIcK BRooKES' PENCIL PICTURES 0F CHILD LIFE,
with biographical reminiscences. By T. Letherbrow;
engravings from pictures by Warwick Brookes.
Boston : D. Lothrop Co.

A cbarmingly written sketch of the life of the celebrated
artist, of whom the writer was a personal friend. It will
be found of interest alike to young and old, ani contains
a number of beau tiful engravings frorn the artist's pictures.

FRom Frederick A. Stokes and Brother, New York,
we have received the IlTennyson Calendar "-twelve hand-
some silk-tied cards. On each is an appropriate quotation
from Tennyson and( a beautiful photogravure after W. St.
John Harper. Toronto: D. T. McAinsh. $150. The
saine publishers sen(l us the well-known hymn by George
Washington Doane, IlSof tly Now the Light of Day," illus-
trated %vith half-tint engravings from designs by the same
artist. The binding is novel and striking, but frail and
delicate for mucli handling. Toronto : D. T. McAinsh.
50 cents.

Canadct's Chr)istiïias is the titie of a sixteen-page illus-
trated paper, published by Mr. William Bryce for the
Christmnas season. The cover is artîstic in design and
execution. On the first page are representations of Rideau

-Hall and the Parliament Buildings; portraits of the Gov-
ernor-General and Lady Stanley, Sir John A. Macdonald
and Hon. Wilfred Laurier. The illustrations are intended
to be distinctly Canadian, and while the artist has been
fairly successful, we înust take exception to at least two of
thie pictures : Il Christmas Eve in Canada" and IlCharac-
teristic Sketches of Canadians." The national sports of
Canada are well indicated in a full double-page illustration.
The letter press consists of a short paper on "lChristmnas in
Canada," by Mr. G. Mercer Adam ; some patriotîc verses
by H. G. Nelson, and a Christmnas story, IlA Romance of
the Rockies," by Mr. Campbell Shaw, of Oakville. This
story is quite equal to many that appear in some of the
best American periodicals. A fine bird's-eye view of
"lToronto in 1888," on heavy card paper, accompanies
Canada's Christinas. This plate is worth more than the
price of the whole-thirty cents.

WF bave received front the publisher, William Evarts
Benjamin, New York, the first nunîber of Tite Book Lover,
"lA monthly journal for those interested in rare and
standard books, portraits and views for extra illustration,
autograph letters and historical documents." The number
before us bas an autograph (fac-sirnile) letter of John
Brown, of Ossawatomie. The Book Lover is edited by
Ingersoll Lockwood, and published at one dollar per
annuin.

Tii E principal illustrated papers in Frank Leslie's S8un-
day Magazine for December are "lGrenoble " and the
IlJournée des Tuiles," Il Harvard College," by Charles
Bacon; "A Dash Tbrougb the Land o' Cakes," by Noel
iRuthven ; "lA Glimps)5 at Chinese Boat Life," by Ernest
Wilkinson, and IIThe Adventures of a Young Explorer,"
by Camille Douls. The last is a very interesting conden-
sation of the author's narrative of six montbs with the
noxnad Moors of the Western Sahara. This number coin-
pletes the twenty-fourth volume of the magazine.

TUE December ilagazine of American Ilistory is a
Washington rather than a Christmas number. On open-
ing it the reader is flrst attracted by the Rembrandt Peal
portraits of the first President and Mrs. Washington, here-
tofore nnpublisbed. IlThe Inauguration of Washington
in 1789," by Mrs. Lamb, contains rnuch interesting
information and is appropriately illustrated. Dr. Prosper
Bender contributes a paper on "IThe Holidays of the
French Canadians," a subject with wbich lie is fully ac-
quainted. Shirley Carterý Hughison writes of "lFrancis
Marion's Grave," and Prof. Gilliain describes3 the rise and
faîl of"I The French Colony in San Domingo." A Colloqui-
al paper on the Declaration cf Independence., a further
instalnent of Col. Stone's inter,ýsting diary of a "lTrip-
from, New York< to Niagara in 1829," and many Il Original
Documents," short contributions, queries and replies, make
up an excellent numiber of this useful magazine.

" THE Little Christmnas Spy " is the frontispiece of the
Decemnber St. Nickeolas, illustrating some pretty verses bear-
ing the same title, by Helen Gray Conte. Frank R. Stock-
ton's le Curions History of a Message " is a Christmnas
story told with the author's delicate humour. Mrs. Cath-
erwood contributes the first chapters of a new serial
entitled, "lThe Belîs of St. Anne." The scene is in the
Province of Quebec, and the illustrations are by Sandhaïn.
Mrs. Holmian Hunt has a short story, "The Silver
Heart," the liero of which is a St. Bernard dog. In

Ten Weeks' in Japan " Mrs. Mabel Loomis Todd Igives
an account of the total eclipse of the sun in 1887, and tells
of nîany beautiful and strange sights in the land of the
Mikado. Mrs. Burnett begins a short story entitled,
IlLittle St. Elizabeth," and Prof. H. H. Boyesen has an
exciting account of Il Biceps Gimlund's Christmnas Vaca-
tion." Edith M. Thomas, Susan Coolidge, and Clara G.
Dollever are the principal contributors of poetry tg this

TUEi, North Âmerican Magazine for 1)ecember opens
with a symposium on IlIs Stanley Dead 1 " to which Lord
Wolseley contributes by cable. Gen. W. T. Sherman has
a short but interesting paper on BMaine, in which he relates
some incidents very creditable to the Ilplumed knigbt."
Dr. WV. A. Hammond writes on " Madness and Murder; "
Warner Miller, on IlHigh License Justified ;" and " One
of Them " replies to Aleck Quest's article on "lThe F'ast
Set at Harvard," which appeared in the November number.
IlWhy 1 am a Spiritualist" is the subject of a paper by
A. R. Newton, in which hie says that he is a spiritutalist
perforce of proofs personal to himself, s0 strong that were
there no other of like belief in the world he should still be
compelled to be one. lion. Edwards Pierrepont contri-
butes an interesting article on "lLord Beaconsfield and the
Irish," and Dion Boucicault discusses Il Shakespeare's
Influence on the Draina." This numiber completes the
147th volume of the North American and the 74th year of
its publication.

THE Chîristmas number of B'arper's has many attractive
features. The frontispiece is a beautiful engraving after
F. C. Church's picture, "The Viking's Daughter." Mr.
Walter Besant's story, Il The Last Mass," turns upon the
defeat of the Spanish Armada ini 1688. An old abbess is
a striking character in the story, which is told in quaint
style by an Englisbi girl of the time, whose brother and
lover are with Drake flhting the invaders. Il Sosros
Dismal " is a Negro dialect story with a tragic ending.
"IA Likely Story " is one of, those clever, sprigbtly, amus-
ing farces which we usually look for froin Mr. How&ells about
this turne of the year. IlF. S. Church," by George William
Sheldon, is a tribute to the artist who bas done most to
establish a national art in the United States; and "lA
Christmnas Mystery of the Fifteenth Century" is descrip-
tive of the liturgical plays of the Middle Ages. "lThe
Front Yard,", by Constance Fenimore Woolson, is a
pitiful story of a New Erigland woman's weary life in.
Italy ; and Il The Christmnas Story of a Church," by Grace
King, supplies the Christmnas story proper of the number.
The "lEasy Chair," the IlStudy" and the IlEditor's Drawer"
have much to, say about Christmnas and ail of it is good.

TUEF Century for Decernber, though not, strictly speak-
ing", a Christmnas number, bas several Christmnas features in
illustration and letter press. The frontispiece is Il The
Coming of Xinter," by Mary II1allock Fonte, and in the
IlGallpry of Italian Maters " ther?3 are a number of
sacred pictures of the old and little-known Italian ias-
ter, Duccio. In " Topics of the Tue " there is a Christmas
editorial, and James Whitcomb Riley contributes a western
story in verse entitled, IlLast Christînas was a year ago."
The instalment of the life of Lincoln is entitled, Il First
plans for Emancipation," and contains, besides many orig-
inal Lincoln MSS., one published for the first time, the
text of the flrst draft of the Emancipation proclamation.
Mr. Kennan describes IlLife on the great Siberian Road,"
and Mr. Edward L. Wilson bas an illustrated paper
entitled, " From S5mai to Shechem." Henry contributes
an article on IlLondon " with illustrations froîn drawings
by Joseph Penneli. The second instalment of Mrs. Cath-
erwood's "lRomance of Dollard " fully maintains the in-
terest aroused by the first. The story is one that should
very generally attract the attention of Canadians. Rev.
Dr. Buckley gives an account of Beecher's great speech at
Liverpool, in 1863, and there is also a fragment by Beecher
himselfj written for the Century sbortly before bis deatb,
accompanied by a f4esi mile page of bis last manuscript.

e'TiuE Future of the Country College," by William
1)î'Xitt Hyde, is the subject of the opening article in the
December Atlantic. Il Passe Rose," which Mr. Hardy
considers the finest istory bhelbas yet written, is continued
and will probably run until April. A large instalment in
tbis number completes Miss Murfric's novel, IlThe Despot
of Broomsedg"e Cove," about the menit of whicb there is
much diversity of opinion. Two partnersbip articles appnar
in tbis numl'er : Il Urb.3 Aniime)-," by H. WV. P. and L. D.,
and "A Fligh-lt in the Dark," by S. K. and XV. D. S.
Louisa Stockton writes about "lA Devil's Passage," and
Mr. W. R. Thayer has an able essîîy on IlThe Close.of
Ganibaldi's Career." William H. Downes concludes his
series of pape, s on "lBoston Painters." Susan Coolidge
describt'5 "A Couvent School of the Last Century, " an(1
Henry A. Çlapp contributes an interesting paper on tbe
late William Warren, the comedjan. The January numuber
will contain a new steel engraving of John G. Whitti(r,
who wrote one of the articles which appeared in the initial
number of the Atlantic for November, 1857, and who bas
been a frequent contributor ever since. A new serial
story, by Henry James, will begin in tbe January number,
and during the year another serial, "lThe Beguîn's Daugh-
ter," will be publislhed. The Atlantic for 1 f89 will lack
none of the ieritorious characteristics that bave beretofore
distinguisbed it.

NEW MUSIC.

WB have received f roin Messrs. Suckling & Sons, Yonge
Street, the following publications :

The 'Varsity Valses. By Schultz Fairclough. L2nd edition.
60 cents.

iRustic Dance. By C. R. Howei. New edition. 40 cents.
Très Gai Polka. By Charles Coote. 50 cents.
C. P. R. Lancers. By N. S. Smith. 3rd edition. 60 cents.

These pieces are admirable examples of Canadian com-
position, engyraving and printing, andl bave already madle
their way to popular favour,

MVACMILLAN & CO.'S
NEW BOOKS.

THE RECLUSE. A Poaiî. fDy WILLIAM Woitns-
WORTH. Imamediately.

LIBRARV EDII0N OF ROBEKR ELSMIERIE.

ROBERT ELSMERE. Bv MRs. Humnliîa WARD,
authýor of " Miss Bietherto,î," " Milly antd Olly," etc. Library
edition. 2 vols. Globe Svo, $3.

AtList an edijtion (if'Robert Rismere'has appearefi in the United
Stts, tiiongli of ]Rîîiglish inaîîufaet tire, whîeli iii equal as a piece of book-

;.aiuig to t1we fililterary qîîality of thei woik itsoif." I3eîsto? Herafd.
"A work of tue geu)iu'î." NewivYork '-jbuîîe.
fIt s, iiîdea*a gi-eut bok" 'ciMg<u 'e.

O0ne of the 'ost ramarkable ,îcvels avor wirîtteu."-Rostie,, feacon."A îisri ;cortaiily 1h in botter wortliydcf study tinan any-
tbiug in thie literatuîe of receut ycars. The prodaction of1 Robert
Elsiere jin distinction for our generation."-St. Pai Pioneer Press."(ine, of the strongest works of fiction that lias appeared in Eng-
,and since George Eilot." Critie.

THE JOURNAL INTIME 0F HENRI FRED-
ERIC AMIEL iranslated witb an Introduction
and Noîtesi by Zstais. IItuiPiiy VVA, author of '' iobert Els-
iriee." New anid revised edition. Iinuediatety.

TUE LATE EMiVERORIC RE DEMICK.

FREDERICK, CROWN PRINCE AND EM-
PEROR. A ]iographical Sketch dedicated to bis
nemiiry. Ey Ui"NNELL Jioîr, with aut Introduction by Her

Majesty the Einpress Frederick. Withi photograph portrait.
l2nio, ..

DV IATTIIEW ARNOLD.

ESSAYS IN CRITIC,'SM. Second senies. By MAT-
'ri-EW ARNOLD,, with Pref:îtory Note by Lord Coleridge. Globe
8xo, $1.50.

CONTENTS. The Stîily of Poetry, rJhoinas Gray, Woîrdsworth,
Shelley, M',ilton, John K'~eats, Byroni, Cotnut Leo Tolstoi, Anîjel.

CHARLES LAMB'S ESSAYS 0F ELIA.
Priuted on baud-matie paper at the ('Iisw'ick Press. Editeti by
AuCUSTINIt BîîîaîL. With six etclîings by Herbert Raiilton.
2 vols. posv, $3. 50; gilt toi), $3. 75; alsii au editnon on large
palier. 2 vols. post 8vii, $7.

'harles Lîînib wouid count I.iiinseif a fortuinate tuant ould lieoses
the Dew editicîs of ' 'The Essaye of'Ea' whicl ni iîcnll,în & Co. send us,

.lisse.iatchîles essaye are jssed in two suiall volumes, beau-
tifully printed on thee Slnd oif pýiler tha i o'ltit to receive scco huouur
andid cc li ougtît, iutrspers"'l witlu niniature etehiiig8 by Heirbert
Ruilton. The edtor. Mr. Iirrell, conitibutosd a charaeterîsticaliy brighit

i it, nluetion.'' ('lisiiiaunion.

ESSAYS THEOLOGICAL AND LITERARY.
Biy jRICHARDi -01,'r 1IiJI'TON, M. A., anth>r tif '' Essaye i>n Sortie
oif the Moidern Gîuides <f Engluih 'l'ouglut in M'îatters oif laith."
2 vols. Gloîbe 8vo., each 91.50.

ESSAYS ON SOME 0F THE MODERN
GUIDES 0F ENGLISH TEOUGET IN
MATTERS 0F FAITE. By R. Il. HUTTON,
M.A. Globe 8vo, $1.50.

ROMAN MOSAIOS. Studies in Rome and its
NElceleotiHocti. By the Rux'. HUoti MIMLAN, 1.D., LLD.,
F.R.S., authîîr îof " Bible Leacliugs ini Nature, " "The Sabbath
cf the lields," etc., etc. Globe fivo, $1.50.

",bI these varions; chîipters the athor sometirnes wanders far away
frin bis subject, but eîly to enricli it with a lettring sudi a wealtb of
wise reflectiînu und sounîisentimnt, as weli as with a lterary grace and
ekili that will charm and doliîiht the reader."---l'lie Wek.

av .J. l. M-IMOR'I'OLUSE.

TEE COUNTESS EVE. By J. I-1. SIIORTHOUSIC,
author of '" John Iiugle)sait," " Sir Percival," etc. 12nio, $1.00.
" t in, fter 'John Isnglosatit,' the' il' ft ilropreseive of the antiiors

works. 1h liniîferîor te that only ini the nuinbler of its characteras aud
the coipluxity of its inoveituit. ts actlimn in cil within the human
hoart. . .... oe tory in tîild iitlî unfuilitg îelicacy antd untlaggluîg
powver, Its eftîlspirituiiliziug. ts p1sychnl ogicuul lesSe its traWlatio
adroîtuese, its lext',rius relatuonu and avoijance 01 perie, is correct
and perspicnus diction, its puity, toinloriess andi grace, combine te
coxsttute it an alisorbiiug roumance iuud a stu'etigtheuing force in apeoî
cf depressing and dlestructive fiction)." -Margaret J. SullIiva, inîî icago
Tribunue.

TEE ASPERN PAPERS: And Other Stories.
By I ENILY Jî's author of '' Tle Ainerica, " '' iaisy Miller,"

The Princess Casaitassima," etc., etc. i
2

nio, $150.
"These stories shoew afiower aîîd effectivesîes cf literary style unsurîîassed inmouîidernfictin." it Jcou Zurnal.

.. '.Tho Asîpuiu PaLI'rs' is liSe a mîuiniature liy a inasterliand--perfectlu rifinish sîsud yet full if cnggcltivc toîuches. - . lu Uic tother storuesfront begirning toe eu, euîhauce the reaiers attenitin."Scoti1edelr

OOACHING DAYS AND COACHING WAYS.
By W. Oîm'RîuAîàiîm'aiWitlî nuîîuumniu4 illustrations by.Hugh
Thiomson and Herbert [tailton. Extra crowu 4to, $6. Just ready.

SKETCHES FROM A TOUR TEROUGE
HOLLAND AND GERMANY. By J. P.
MAHArIeY and J,. E. ROoGmîs. Witlu illustrations l)y J. E. Rocgers,
Extra crown 8vii. Imiediately.

TEE AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH. By
Lumues ïBicE, 1).C.L., M.P., Regins Professiir of Civil Law iu the
IUiversity of Oxfoird, author cf "he Hcly Roman Emîpire."
2 voîls. 8vc. Slîortly.

ilNEW 56RY V M US. IU. IiOLESWORTHR.

A CHRISTMAS POSY. By MRS. MoLESWOtTib,
authuir of " Carrots, " '''Te Cuî'koii Clou]c, " " Tell Me a Story,"
etc., etc. With illustrations by WValter Crans. 16iii, $125

GOLDEN TREASURY SERIES-NEW VOLUMYE,

TEE PHIEDRUS, LYSIS, AND PROTA-
GORAS 0F PLA.TO. A New and Literai Trans-
lation, inainly fruunt the text oif Bezker. By J. Wîucîn'ri, M.A.
18nio, $1.25.

PROLEGOMENA TO TEE HISTORY 0F
ISRA EL. With a reprnit of the article " Israel"
fron the EncyclciaŽdia Britannicus. By JUL.US WEILHAUSIIN.
Translated froin tIhe Germai,, tiler the autlior'8 supervision, l~y
J. Sutherland Black, M.A., and Allan Meuizes, B.D., with
Preface by Prof. E. Robertsoin Smith. Svc, $4.00.

112'OU1RTUÂAVENUE, NEWYORK.
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LITERARY AAKD PERSONAL GOSSIP.

MACMILLAN wiIl publish soon Canon Farrar's Lives
0/ the Fathers in two volumes.

HARPERt Bnos. will shortly publish Colonel Quaritch,
17.C., by IL. Rider Haggard.

HoUGIITON, MIFFLIN & CO. Will soon publish T'he
Open Door, by Blanche \Villis Howard.

MARGARET DELAND is said to have re-written John
Ward six times before it was given to the printer.

ONE of the finest portraits in Besant's Fi/t y Years
Ago is that of Mr. John Gait, the father of Sir A. T.
Gait and Sir Thomas Galt.

MR. F. BLAKE CROFTON is engaged in the preparation
of a biographical and critical study of Judg* Haliburton
to be entitled, Ilaliburon, the.31 an and the Writer.

anMESSRS. DURIE & SON, Of Ottawa, ar about to issue
anEnglish translation of the Life and Speeches o! the

Hon. J. A. Clîapleau, published in French about a year
a go.

A NEW portrait of Mr. Whittier will appr-ar in the
January number of the Atlantic Monthly. The poet was
among the contributors to the first number of this
magazine.

MESSES. LoNGMANS, GREEN & Co., of London are
about to publigh Mr. Andrew Lang's letters to the New
York Independent in book forai under the titie of Letters
on Lit erature.

EARLY numbers of MacMillan's magazine will contain
articles by Prof. Goldwin Smith on IlShakespeare's Reli-
gion and Politics " and "Prohibition in Canada and the
United States."

TuE Scribners have issued, in a dainty binding of
half morocco with parchment sides, several of their attrac-
tive books of poetry, including Mr. Robert Louis Steven-
son'a Underwoods.

LoNG's translation of the Thoughtfs of Marcus
Aurelius bas been added to the Il Knickerbocker Nug-
gets " series of the Messrs. Putnam, where it should on
every consideration be found.

A CHRISTMAs article by Donald G. Mitchell and a
Christmpas poem by J. tVliitcomb R1iley will be the Open-
ingk features of the Christmas Book ]Juyer. The nuinher
will have 144 pages, with over 60 illustrations, half of
which are printed in colours.

Mit. THobiAS WALKER, who has been the editor of the
London Gazette for nearly twenty years, has resigned, and
in accordance with the arrangement inade and announced
to, Parliament when the Stationery Office was reorganizcd,
he will be the last editor of the officiai journal.

MES. MARY HARTWFLL CATIIERWOOD, whoso seri~ii
story, Il The Romance of Dollard," began in the Novem-
ber Century, is an Anierican lady residing in llooperston,
Ill. She has been greatly interested in Canactian subjeets
*Since ber visit to Canada four years ago, when slîe was the
guest of an American consul's fainily and saw the inside

6f Canadian life. She herseif bas lately said: "IlThe
story of Dollard at firit impressed me as incredible. 1
tbought over it long before hunting up records, historical
evidence, and contemporary life. Finally 1 began to make
it a story." It will run tlîrough three more nunîbers of
The Century.

I LUS TRA TE D CHRS TMXIS

_-BOOKS.-

A Summer Voyage on the River Saone.

By Pilli.,i Gîî.e3itw IAIEIE Jliustrated by .fosepîh Peniieli
and the autiior. (lîtarto. Fîull (lt. Cloth. .t'ice, 8*3.50. A de-
iightful volumne.

The Man Without a Country.

By En)WAîul EVEREITT HAJLE. Illustrated by 1". T. Merrl.
Quarto. Full giit. Clotiî. Price, $~2.50. Thîis ie the tiret attenipt
to give this world.renowneil volumne a titting costume.

In His Name.

By EDWvRin EVERETT rH-ALE. Iilustrated by G1. P. .Jacoirib-lloud.
l2mo. Full gilt. Cloth. Price, $2.W0.

The Book of Christmas.

Descriptive of the Cuistomns, Cerernonies, Traditions, Fun, Feeling
and Festivities of the Christmnas Season. By TIIOMAS K. HnitvEY.
With ail the original illustrations hy I. Seyinour. l2mo. Cloth.
price, $2.

This is a new edition of a clever book, by the p..et Hervey, lonig
ont of print ; probably the best account ever written. of the now uni-
versally celebrated Christinas Season.

Nonsense Books.

Comprising "A Book of Noniense Songs, Stories, I3otany ami
Alphabets, M Moe Nonsense Fictures, Rhyxees, Botany," etc.,

"Lughable Lyrics: a Fresh Book of Nonsense Poemns, Songs, Bot-
any," etc. By ED)WARi) LYAit. With ail the original illustrations, a
sketch of the author's lit e and a portrait. Comnplete in one volume.
l2mo. Cloth. Price, $2.

RoSnd for oser N'ew Descriptive Catalo gue (free) containing list of
otiles teesation books. Our books are sold everywhere. Maited, post-
paîdc, bîv the Publishers, one receipt of price.

ROBE'RTS BRO THERS, BOSTON.

HOUtHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.S IDEAL GIFIBOOKS.
.. N 1 V~ EB O iE SThe StorY of Mary the Mother.

Compiled by RosE PORTER. Ton fuli-page illustrations. $3.00.ILLUSTRATED GIFT BOOKS. No more b,autiful or appropriate Christmas sovenir than this couldwelI boe selectod. In a spirit ef pure devot ion Al telle the story of the
The Courtship of Miles Standish. mother of our Lord as gatbered from Bible record, art and soeg, each

phase iliustratod by an exqnisite photogravure et some world-famed
BY HENRY WAEJSWORT11 LOEFNGrnLow. A Holiday volume, including painting.numerous illustrations by Geo. H. Boughton, F'. T. Merrill and others. Inandsome quarto volume, cloth, handsomeoly stamped, $6; fu levant, Longfellow Remembrance Book.

TheScaletLeter.By Rev. SAMLUEL LONOiFELrow, E. S. BROOKS, and LoursF 1IMoCEN

Bv NATirAnIEL HAWTHORNE. With illustrations by ar Hallock A dltting raemorial of the gonial pootos lite and worlr which overy
Foote. New edition, with a fiue steel portrait of Hawthorne.a 5vo, cloth, reader-tried will ol richer ie possossing. IIIt testifies to the realiza-
full gilt, $3; morocco antique, $750. lion in the man himsolf of seineofoC is puroot and fairest ideals, and ie

full of teederness."-Bostoni Globe.
Ancient Reme in the Liglit of Recent Discoveries. The Kîngdom of Home.

BY RoDOLPO LANCIANI, Protessor of Topogratphy in the University of Eie yATU IMN ag vgl lt,$.0Rome, and Director of the Roman Museum. Wth about 100 illnstratons. EiodbATHRGL N. arevogldcoh$0.
1 vol., Sva, very tu stetully houind, $6. Soveral hundreci et thoeOfoice8t poems about home, with nearly as

The irds Chrstma Carl. maey illustrations. Alikie desirablo for a Cliristinas or a wedding present.

The Bîrds' Cs iGiN. ihillstrats. a r oOra Christmas Eve and Easter Day, and Other
mental hoards, 50 cents. RlgosPe s

A very brighit stery, attractively illustrated. An excellent substitute By RýOBREUT BROWNING. With an Introductory Essay, and Explana.
The Chezzlecars. tory Notes toeoach Poein by Hfeloise E. Hersoy. Preface by

The Chzzles.W. J. Roif o. l6ino, cloth, 75 conte; white, ',$1. 25.
Bv Lucv Ginolle Monsic. With illustrations. svo, $1.50.
A very engaging story, partly in Amnrica, partly in France-oqually The Lost Earl.

interesting te chljdren and thoir parents. With Other Pooms and Tales in Verse. By J. T. TRowBvaîunEg.
______ ______Now firet published in book ferm. Iilustratod. 8200.

A collection of ceracteristie poos by cneeof the best ot American

RECENT NOVELS. soytles
Warwick Brookes's Pencil Pictures of Child-Life.

John Ward, Preacher. With Biographical Reminiscencos. By T. LETHRRow. In box, Si. 25.
A Noen v MRGAET ELAO, utho OC"Th Ol Gadenand Twenty-eight pictnres ef ehild-life uinrivalled hv ol'l or modern mas-OthA VEr Dyms." FittITh tcîîAud.l,,, $150. Te dGado ad tors ije iol innocence and artistiec harme ef artirsness. The briet,

"A remafrkiblo lbook. . . .- oetranch more than common powe touching story of the artistes lite shows the high approciation in which'l's icur e al hoo fgueslepantfiietha delicacy tt , le ia ed by English artiste and English people gouerally.
implies ne orinary talent."-Tise Spotalor, London, Helps by the Way.

The Guardians. Compiled by S. W. W. and M. S. H. Introduction by Rev. Phillipe
16 o $125.roks, D.D. Eighth odition. Cioth, plain, $1.00 ; holiday

binding, $1.25."It is an unusualiy clevor book, evory page et which is te 1)o onjoyed, The most popular book for daily use that lias yet heen publisbod.perliape we May venturs te cav. dliglited iu. The style le admirable, T12e soectione trom prose and poetry te accompany each day's Bible text
rsh, crisp, rapIid. "-13eltolî . <1 ertiser. have been choson with unusual discerninont for their beauty and adapta-

The McVeys. bllity, and the roader isela that ho hias a perfect storohouseofe geins.

BylosEprn KLANÂsi, Aithor et II umî'." 1hume, $1.25, Ballads About Authors.
IlThe descriptionîs et lite in Illinois foîty or more yeare age are fu ll y HAISRIET PRIES(OTT S'POFIdRO,. Illustrated hy E. H. Garrett.

ot lite an iivgour. . . . Abraham Lincoln and Stephon A. Douglas Svo, parti- Oloured cloth, $2.50.
figure in tIse tale-Betn Gazette, Characteristlc incidents inPtho lives et tamous Englisliwriters toid in

The Despot of Broomsedge Cove. elahorate verso and sympathetic picture.
liv CIuARIsnx EGBEIPT CIcADDOOCE, Author et "ln the Tennesse The Luck of Edenhail.

Mountains," "The PrOpliet ot thoe(Great Sieoky Mountains," and "In By Aire.uyuA B. HARRiw. In l box, W0 cents.the Clouds." Each 16inro, S1.21. Altemmni eed ttoCmn ar oll h ald
'r7ite ossextial part, the troatinont ef the bumitn problemin.ischar- Atit the rsatoo te no ogtelrtonsfiry ob, anheîaîîy barîîîin

acterized hy rosi power-the powter et divining motives and iercing daotit, tmae soa thenha Lngfettw. oeadmn oaiin
throîîgh cotradictions."-Sprisigjle&tl Repu blecan. diwnsmd tEebl yGret

A Dissertation Upon Roast Pig.The Peckster Professorship. By CIIARLEs LAMBI. $1.00.
BY r. .J. QUINcy. 161110, $1.25. A separate issiue et the humerons mastarpiece et the gontie Il Eiia,"

"Full et brightnesR and teit, and siîowing a fine senseofe the ridicu- eharacteristleally illustrated with two]ve doeigne by L. J. Blridgmnan.
lins."-N'e*w York Commercial Adsertiser.

Molly Bishop's Famjly.FOAN
yCATEINE Ow , AuthoroCTn Dollars Enugh," and Il entlo DELIGHTFUL BOOKS F RYOUNG A DOLD.

Breadwiuners;." Each, $1.
An eegnging tory, with excellenît hinte on arranging the home liCe et Volcanoos and Earthquakes.

a tauîily eomuowhat himited lu meaos. By SASXUELI KNICELAND), LL. D. 16 ftull.pagc illustrations. $2.50.
_____ Iteads like a history et personal adventuro, rather than a scientifie

treatiae, and thus becomes pepular in the liedse nso, hiio il le thorougilyHoug ton iffln & o. B ston sclntiflc."-PRpilar Science Noes, Boston.
Houg ton, Miffin Co. Boson. The Midnight Sun: The Tsar and the Nihilist.

_______ lIL T M. BUCKLEY, LL.I). Eully iiiustrated. $250.
"Many circiistancos combine to enenire or the seork wiîle-epread

The tlativ18 he ne mercaninaazie i whch realdfor popularity and onduring interest."-Methoâlist Times, London, England.
letteme is a controlilng motive-Noie Yorko Tribunie. Faith and Action.

- .~From F.- D. MAURICE. Introduction hy Piiiips Brooks. $1O.00
_________________eioventh volume in the popuiar IlSpare Minute Series."1

i q The true, oaruost tlîoughts et a inan whom Mar. Brooks celle ne o'f

A TLANTIC
:F0OIZZ

Mo NTH-L Y

Announices as a sinalpart cf its attractions for tihe readiiîg public:

ERIAL ýTORIES.

Jzdra.d L. Zpnne,'

F;SSAYS-}.ATERARY, )DOITICAL.

.10/n/".tc. Ifra V . Spudde,',
ifre ra/c."S f7tn. Ync epp//erý.

yTOEMS.

James •/Yei.çssellLoivell,
Oli/per l ren de/i Lolme.ç,
YY.oras .W/aley Al1dric.'

JHO RT ,,TOlFlES, Tl-AVEL .'KETCHES.
Wy C/'aie e adley 'frarner*, Saa Orne .fewc/t.

,ll//e Cliace W'm ani,
Oc/re 'f/ian et, .3as ae Delind.

i MPORTANT TOPICs
In Educatien, Poliiics, Social Science, Religori and Art wifl

ha treated as they arise, hy persons specialiy quaiified.
The beet representative et American periodicai litomature, which

appeais tomresdors by its ewn chamois.-New Yor-k Rcerusmg Po8t.
It bas a high standard, andC m'nth aftermomnth it reaches the mark,

an! illustrates practioally its teeli eiîmoed réputation as the toreoet
lîterary magazine ie America.-1'roeceo urr.al.
TERMS: $4.00 a year in advance, postage free.

The Noveinber and Decambar numbema of the " Atlantic"'
wili be sent free of charge te new suhscribers whose sub-
scriptiens for 1889 are eceived before December 2oth.

Postal Notes and Meney are at the risk et the sonder, and theretore
remittances should ho made by monoy-order, draft, or regitere! letter to

L-oughion, <. Mlin & . -Comjany,

- 4 7-ku St., &ostonb, ,Mc.

*the greateet souis in the whole history ot Englieli religion."

Dame Heraldy.
Biy F. S. W. 117 illustrations, including înany important coiour

"Wil fotonl iteretdesigns. $2. 50.
"Wil ne ony Iterst(heo Nonger people, but chier minCe Who have

au interest ie 'ictters which have hal a wolghty influence in the history
et the orld."-Clristiait Adi:(,ate, NY.

The Deathless Book.
By DAVmD 0. MEARS, l).D. - - $1.50.

Shlows the intimate relation et the B3ible te aIl the world's groat meve-
meuts. It will provoELa vast holp te all intereetod in the study et the
Book of books.

A Young Prince of Commerce.
JBy SFLIauN R. IIopEiNs. Iilustrated. - $1.2,-.

oneofe the uot usetul bocks or yonng people ever effered te the
public. The writer bas stcceeded ie woavleg bte the tory of a boys
carer a vast nuiobeofe the facto ef business liCe xhicb most mon learucither lu the c0iomercia.l echool or je active business lite.

A Strange Company.
liy CHAitLEs FieEusmucK HOLDER. Iliustrated. $81.25.

lé aIr. Ilelderes Strange Company ile made up et troo.-climbieg lRobes,
birîls hat 11Y under wator, quadrupods witb bills, hirds with toetb, etc.,
,0 ,. 2 '-jTurnal of Ni!ucation.

Royal Girls and Royal Courts.
By Mrs. M. E. W. SHÊRWOOD, With Portraits. - 8.5

IThe Most grepîhie pictîiring efthtle horne lite et princesses that basever b.e. givei."-Lterarl Noes, New York City.
"A peculiiirly avalable book as a holiday gitt."-Christiasî . clocate.

My Wonder Story.
By ANNE -K. BENF.DIcr.T. hirty illustrations.' $1.50.

"Teacbes anatemny and Plhyqiology te clilîdren ie the guise et a etory.
Every faoiily should pRRS the book round ameng its growbng children,
and the older folks should read it ilso."-Woman's Journal.

A Queer Little Princesa.
By FRIANcES EATON ("Sargeet Flint,'). -8.0

lBeyOfld ail others tIhe bock oC the year for girls. It bas ail the
obr f t'LtI Lord Fauntloroy,' Nehile tet911Y unlîke it lu character.

DestuIed te bOcOIDO a 'Chu! Classi -.'"-Boston l'est.
Souvenirs of My Time.

By JEssiB BENTON FREMONT. -$150

Rlich in remliniscondoet Washington and Western lits, an! various
Europeail courts.

.It,,, ns jookstores ,'rSent. posipuid, by ise Pîlsibishles.FPull
csefsmOgiSe o! 2,000 Choice'-Books FlREE.

D. LOTI±RQL CPMPANY)
BOSTON,.,MASS.,
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G'HESS.

PROBLEM No. 311.

By E. H. E EDDIS, Gait.

BLACK.

WH-ITE.

Wh1ite te pay amidnmate in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 312.

Bx' P. G. L. F.

Frosause Field.

BLiACK.

WHITE.

White te piay and mate in three moves.

SO)LUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

N s. 3 05. No. 306.
Black. White. Bliack.

1. it-- Kt 4 1. K x 1
I2. B B 13 2.1' 115

3. R-Kt 6 mate.
ifi1. K K 5

2. B K B 4 2. K ivs
:4. B-1B 3 mate.

Wsith stiser variations.

Noir:.-We quoted Problem No. 302 from the Coluîmia 'hecs
Chosile; we shiuld have îientioned il le the winner sof the 4th
prize in the Problem Tourney got ups iy that enterprising îsaper 7 lie
Baltimsor sN ew//ls3s.

GAME PLAYEI) IIETWEEN MRi. FPEELAND, 0F TO.
IZONTO, AN]) MR. CHAMPION, 0F QUBC

ON IE 22NI5 ANIS 24TIE 0F N0VEMIIEis, 1888, IN A MATtiH PLAYED Bli

TEJ.E(5IAPH BIETWEEN TISOSE CTîES.

FRiEN'CH I)FENCL?.

ikl. CHIOîlIN. MNii. FRIE'IANfl.

White. Black.
1.1 PK 4 1K K3
'2.1 PQ 4 P --Q 4
3. KI-, QB3 Kt- KB3
4. P-K 5 KKt- Q2
r,. P- KB4 P-K B4
6. KI-- K13 P--KR 3(aî)
7. P-Q R P -Q B 4

S. Pl B x Il
9. ( P-Kt 4 B QKt 3

1(). Kt-Q Kt 5 Casties
Il. p- QB4 PQR 3
12. Kt- Q6 Bý QB2
1,3. Kt x 1 Q x 1
14. P'x P 1xPI
15.0 x Il KR 1i
16. ]B-K 3 Kt-Q Kt 3
17. Q-Kt 3 Q- - 1
18 RQ QB1 Kt- Q B 3
19. K-K 1 2 (b) 13 Q1l
2o. B-K 2 t 2
21. K R-- Q(C) Kt- Kt 3
22. P- Kt3 R1<1 9
23 R xB R at K B 2xR

MîR. C'HAMPION. MR. FISEELAND

White. Black.
25. Q-~QKt 2 R-QB 7
26. Q Q 4 Kt-K B
27. lB Q B 5 Kt-13
28. Q Qi3 Kt xB
29. P xKt R enB 7x P
30. Cix K BP RîsuQB1l B3
31. Kt-Q 4 R-K B 3 (di)
32. Q-Q 3 R x KP
3m. Kt- B 3 R K 5
34. Q B 2 IR on 13-K 3
35. Kt-K 5 R-Q R, 5
36. 13-K Kt 4 R x Kt (c>
37. B-Q 7 (f) Q-KRlx4
38. 1 <()R xIP
39. Q 8 + K--112
40. B- Kt 4 R-1<7+
41. K--Kt1 Q B 2
42. QB3 lB-Q 4
43. R-K 1i(,Q Kt 3
44.(,Q-Kt 3 Q-B 7
45. Q x i+ B x Q
46. 3Bi3 1R-Q f5
47. Bxl' 1R-Q It7

and Black wins.

NOTES.
<)P x P appears to he tihe isetter boSve,

(b) B K 2 foiloved by Casties would bc better.
(rc) WViil win two pieces for the Rtock.
(d) Winning a Pa',vî.
(e) A fine inove. White shessis hSave pisyssi 36. RZ-Q 8, wiîsning.
(,f) This ie a curions positionS. Biack'4 iliree principal pieces are

attacked, but hie position is eo strong that White calS dis no more
Ihan draw tise gaSie.

(y) White shîSuit have piayed P x R anti have eubmitted te a
draw after thie, hut game is lost.

QIUEBEC GAME.

The teiegraiih match betwcen Toronto and Qîîebcc ivas te have

been finished On0 Wcdneday, tise 28th NeveSeber, but on that date

the Secretary of tise Toronto Chess Club reccived a Ieiegram f rose

Quebso stating tlsat oe Of their players had met with an accident

and was unable te play, Quebse rsigning the match. The follow.

ing is the score:

ToRONTO.
Mr. Davison

Boultbee
Freeland

"Gordon

Stark
" ]3yth

Total

WO.

QUEIIEC. WON
Mr. Sanderson J

"Andrewe O0
Champion 0

PyÀmcimond O
RobertsonO

Total

D. A4ELE TONI& Go.
HAVE JUST PUBLISHED

1.

-flSIZroln/L T/VIi7L can. opera G (lciss.

A Peisular Introdusctioni te tie Study of the Starry 1-leavens with the

siseplest sf O 1 tical Instruments. With, Mapse aud Direction.s te

facilitate tihe recognsitions of tise conîstllations ansi the principal

stass visible te the nalced eye. By G.xîîîTT 1. SERVSI18. 8V0,

cieth. Pcice,$10

A considerahie 1 ortion of tbe material je Ibis volumsse appesred in
tise Iopsclas Sciensce Mssthly. The recelsiel theRe articles 5.>t wtl i1.
couras.d the author te rcvise and eSiargo theuO for the 1smisrnt werk.

WHAT IT 15 AN]) HOWV TO INIPIZOVE IT. By DAVIDs KAY,

F.R. S. E. Voslîue VIII. of "Tfhe International Edetcatissîsail

Sorie," edited by W. T. Ifarrim, LL.D. 12nsss, cloth. I'rice,

The wholo scienc.e et educations îsay be eaid te be embraced in the

question o" Hew te impr«ove the nemnry." If tise aitber's views on the

ssbject are correct, then the whole sytem of education as at present con-
slncted is on a wroisg basie.

Cals.f'foivîia. f'tIhe Sou.th:

ITS PHYSICAL EO RI'l ,CLEIMATE, EEýSO-UJ1'CES,
ROUTES 0F TRAVEJL, AND)]IAJ' RESORTS. Being

a (sînpiete Guide tss Soîtiern Caiifisrnia. MiytWLTEIPLl,

NIl).., ansi .J. P. \VIDNItY, A.M., M.D. Witli Males andsiniuer-

ous5 illustrationss. New edition, f lly reviseti, and with Additions.

121u1o, loth. Price, $2.

IV.

~DOl;s ova/ ý A9odi nJU<flan

A NOVEL. 13Y ElmeA LXAIi. New cheais esitien. FcrMilig NO. 17
of "1 Appletens' Towvn and Country Library." l2sne, Iaper.

Price, 50 cente.
A cheap edition of " Donovan lihas long been callodl for by tîso e vbo

bave recogniZed its menite, and wsied te sec its influence extensîcîl. t
talle witbin the range of tisouglit sthîînlated hby - Robert Elsusere,", and
books of its lass.

.,*For- eale by ail lie ikssllJss, ns assy work geLt by thse Publislser lss

ssîsil, pas! pisitoRrecespt of tise 15ice.

z,,and 5 BOND) ST., -NE'W YORKj

* NEW BOOKS FOR THE YOUNG*

THE SAILOR BOYS 0F '61.

13Y Pro!. J.-IRUSSELL SoiEy, authtsr oet1'Theo y8 Of 1812," etc. This
volume cetaine an aceorate sussI vvid sccouait of the naval engagemsents
efthtie grsat Civil War and tise deedss ot its berces. Elaborately aîsdiean-
tifully illustrated fromn original drawinge. 1 vol., quarto, cloth, $2.50.

GREAT GRANDMOTHER'S GIRLS IN
NEW MEXICO.

By ELIZABETHI W. CHAMPNEY, asthor eft" Three Vassar Girls " series.
This ii the secend volume efthIis dlighttul series, dseeribing incidents ini
the lite of a qnaint lttle niaiden who lived je tise time of the Spanish
adventnres. Illnstrated by " Cbamp." 1 vol., Svo, cloth, gui, 8250.

HUNTING IN THE JUNGLE

Witls Gun and Guide. From "'lLes Animaux Sauvages," by WÂAsîî'N
F. KELLOGG. An excting and amusing series of adventsîres in searcb of
large gaîne-gorillas, elsîshants, tigers ansi lions. Fn'lly illutrated sitb
over a hundred original drawinge, by the celebratsd Lançjon. Engraved
on vood by tbe hast modern book illustrators. 1 vol., 8ve, cloîli, $2.5o.

THE BOYS 0F 1812.

By Prof. J. RUeSSLL SOLEY, author of! "Bleekadere; and Cruisers,'
The Sailor Boys of '61," etc., etc. Thsis "Imeet succestul war book for

the young, issued lasi year," ie nnw made je boards witb an illustrated
cuver design by Barnes. 1 vol., 8ve, chromlo-lithographed board cever $175

Fer sale by ail bookseilers, or sent, prepald, on reeeipt of prie, by

ESTES & JAURIAT,, PUBLISHERS, BOSTON,

CHRISTMA -t-GIET t. OKS1
ANTIJOL OGIES.

Per Set

$15-0.O.{

set NO. I.

Siaddcn's Australian Song.

Macquoid's jacobite Songs.

Waddingten's Sonnets of Europe.

Waitc's Songs an4 Poeema of Fairy Land.

Sparing's Irish Minstreisy.

Waddington's Sacrcd Song.
Essît bousnd ils oislies Morocco. A set tIsaI

-vshîld grîcce sîy librsry. Alare alirably selecteid
s soi vî'ry valus 1 le.

A4NTHOLOGI[ES,.Se No. Il.

Fer Set

$15,00.

Fitzgibb:'n's Early Engiish and Scottish
Poetry.

Thomson's Baliads of the North Countrie.

Sharp's Wemen's Voices.

Robertson's Children of the Peets.

Sharp's Sonnets of the Century.

Sharp's Songe and Peems of the Sea.

A voýy fine set, bound in bai! osîf. A valuaibie
set fer reterence. The worlîs are sncb as nieed no0
prasse, for they are iserfect jentîssir ewn lines.

L Y/UC POE TS.

Fer Vol.

$1.75.

The Poemns of Frednick Locker.
Lyra Elegalitiarum. By Fredrick Locker.

Peems of Winihrop M. Praed.

Songs from the Dramatists.

Vignettes in Rhymc. By Austin Dobson.

At the Sign of the Lyre. ý
On Viol and Flute. By Edmund W. Gesse.

Composeed ethtle useess of repreecîtative ESsg.
lslb Wrters of Lyrical and Social Verse. Uni!ormîly
heusîd insùsyle ant i aie.

d4MERICZJN VERSE.

Fer Vol.

$1.00.

Cap and Belis. By Samuel Minturn Peck.
Peint Lace and Diamonds. By George A.

Baker, Jr.

Madrigais and Catches. By Frank Demp-
ster Sherman.

Thisîle Drift. By John Vance Cheney.

Oid and New World Lyries. By Clinton

Scoliard.

Wood Blooms. By John Vance Cheney.

Aseries sof verse by tIse yonîsger Americaîs
write a. Sever]l of the volunme are compsssed
largely of sers (le surjete. Botind in plain cloth,
bevelled hboards, gilt top.

-ý- D. T. M CAINS8T1-,*-
COR. TORONTO AND ADELAIDE STREETS,

-----TOROA7TO. ~

T/îc -7yider lor Yoi(me 7 wil becompleied and

sent oed ,wii, kour 'nexl issue.

\Ve inv\ite your attention

to Scr/6n;cr's la .zu as a publication worthy of beconing a regular and welconed visitor

in your home. It is the purpose of the publishers to kecep it aiways of the highest

standard, popular and interesting. It is now entering upon its third year as a magazine

of acknowledg -ed success. \Vhat /ias been clone is the bs"st guarantee of what wi// be

clone; ancd the arrangements alreacly completed niake it certain that Sc;','Yne-'s M 4 a~z

in 18S89  will be better than ever. Its pricc is low, $300o a ycar.
In ire pages have applearcd, esids ia sch of special importanc'e which thero la oct space ta mention:

THAcisliîÂ's LlTTI.RS, Draw.snls by "SCRII3NEIt'S bas nmany noveltios and surpriseis te offer its

WAHURNES R IISsCU'NcE ELIHU Vsoor.ýit, readers in is short and memorable historv, but the chief of

TuE, MENDELSSOHN LETTEUlS, W mn1 H. Low, tlîem perhl i the admirable skill and intelligence wîth whjch
LESTER WALLACx's "MiîuonIES, IR. H. B-LASSWIEL., ite high levol bas net eniy been mnaintainod, but

THE EAILROAD ARTICLES. BUECÂE CONSTANî'LY ADVANCED."
Cntributions by WIt.IAM HAMILTON GIRSON, -N. Y. 'limnes, Oct. 25, 1888.

RteiEnT LOtIsS S'VNSCN, A. Bl. FROST, . fl j a miatter of surprise tfiat Ses-ibsser'8 can keelp Up to se
THOMASý r. LX LRCH IASTFENigh a standard. fnsteaid et falling OIT itt seeme rather te fim-

G. .H SRSFýRIDAN, R F. XCESBALM, AbnNY
JOEL CEANDIlER HARTS, J. .ALflEN Wi, poe.AqAlayNY

BISET HARTE, ReOBERT BLUNI. "A gratifying preofo fAuserican enterprise-of pisîs, progres
HON. IUol MCCULLOCH, J. FRANCIS MURLPHY, and deserved succosse m'y be Socin by glancing through tbe
SARAII ORINE JEWETT, HOWARD PYLE, bond volumiies cf Seribne -seMcg7azs ne. Eachi monthly issue bas
GEN. A. W. GREELY, J. W. ALEXANDER, shown a steady improvenient je ahi the praisewortby features of

A ed seeny of the grea test eîsthor.e. Ansli naiy olliers. a popular periodical." I'sîblis' Opinion, Washlington, D.C.

\Ve have spok,:en of quality; as to qnantity: a years subseription mneanls 1,500 pages

of the best literatture andi about 700 illustrations a veritable library-ancl for $3.oo.

We invite your subscription.

Remnittances shoulci be miale by bank cheque, express or postal order, or note to

CîîlARLEs SîaîîMNî''s SONxs, 743 BOIW.sNi:w vYoî<&.

White.
Q- K2
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ANNUAL VOLME Mr. G. A. Henty's Grand Opera House JJ~SL
FoflrstnsIOS . B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

NE O K MnaTuesday & Wednesday, ANOEJT

ROYAL Ovrn Aunuifi. $2. Dec. 3rd, 4th and 5th, CUICR RMoEa ECURE

Girl's Owu A-111111, $2-HENRY E. DIXEY, KNADBO ISSS

Every Boy's Auin,SU$.FO Y UN PE L.
vouug Englini, $J. 

- UOM PIMPLs TO SItFU

ÀWtA isle deAwisk5D$1.23. JNO PBLS.' . u'' <" ~ OEN 1CAN DO JU T TISTE FsCE NN

Our Darling. $1. JUSTJPUBL'...J.."A D O IS." J.which the CUTiCURA RE'IFvuîES are held by

Sanda , $1.the thusands upn housand, hoýe ]ives have been

utuii.hda)', . ec.made happy by hecure o nizing, humiliating,

Riitdsb Woukfl"m~, *ICC.itching, cla dpml iseases of thse skin, scalp,

Inuily Frienel, 50c. nCthEeaOiveEde Johnson and Siavins Minstrels, and blood, wjîh lus. of hair.

Friendly VisIter, 30c Beautifully Illustrated. Thursday, Friday and Saturday. CUTICURA, the great Skia Cure, and CUTICUEA

Clialigrei' Frirmd, 50c. - o -- SoAF, 
an exquisi te Skin Beautifier, prepared front

it, externally, and CU- ICUISA RF.sLVENT, thse uew

lIRiuut's 
m gz5,5 c Blood Purifier, internlly, ard a pc'itive cure of

'Il'le Prize. afe. The2lIoorcfSi. Manrk. A Tale of Venice. o every forin of skia and blood discase, front pimpies

Boand of Ilope RevICw, .15c. s 10. 
ta ,crofula.

111era(1 f -I ecy,35c Caent Baley- leir A aleof heoiiege Sold everywhere. PrkCe, CUTICURA, 75C. * OP

Herad c ~lu'C, tc. aptln layey' ~~' ATal 35c.;V REsOLVENT, $15o0. Prepared by the PaTTER

Childý. Oivn £Magazie3-l. dFieldloC.liorna.$210 0DRUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., BOSTON, MASS.

'lie Cnt et Buubla.te». A Story of .LVIor1 te Send for " How to Cure Skia Disases."

anOOcesra nd lPinmples, blackheads, chapped and aily-'M

Ancen17ypt $75 n Orstaao £lýT skin prevented bv CUTICURA SOAPI . fl

J~IIN ? )tJN~ IIr. Honty1ys Olliar listorical Tales,
Uppr anaa rac SCitYThrouh nsruciý inovrybrunch of Rheumatismn, Kidney Pains and Weak-

Beaut Upp rlCanada Tract So iety, Tl oUgbInstrumetal and OVereical ne s spcediiy curd hy îLUTICUEA ANTI-PAIN

EU M U ~102 YONGE STRI ET. Beululy mnlustrae.sd Ee by exceptional]y well quiîfied teachers. \X PLASTER, tise os!y ai- kiiiing piaster. 30c,

_________________ 
gantly Bound, $2.10 oaeh. Large 3-inanual Pipe Org tan n capaciaus _________

Musie Hall. Students o!Orchestral instru-

Ab oueyP r.T eL ts oetenoy and Culloden. tical experlence iu an orchesr a 0 pr-

___WofIaoid:Or 
heWn formers. Vocal Students takec;,art ini

Thi__________vaie._A_____of____oaConinnt 

large chorus, gainiag experience in Oratorio CeN .TL*0
Thria powrAth nder vares. avla nuiaCninent. 

and classical worka. Al courses tharoughly

puiteregtadWOlSstIeneaMore 
Fol' hldel ir the 'Temnple. A Tale of tise Faîl af practicul, wietiserfor pofessional or arGa-

tia is rilr ina Jerusalam. teur studanta. All Students participate Spin esclge

econom'cal ttnteodnr idand Bool' FaE ncocrtlndlctrs ulsrn.y Spea Msne

ca nnatbe soid sricomIetition wth tise 
iirncoetsadltusonhmoy

multtd i1wts, hr egt lmByJH TAG ITR. - - 25c' The Vonng CCrtlmaglfinf. A Story of acousties and ail otiier subjecta ,.e,,e sary

or phosphate powders Sold only lu cana. the TimeL of Hannibal. te a lîroper musical aducation. TESms:

ROYALBAKIN POWDIC COPANYThe Prd ttePdok TeLion of dime North. A Tale of Gus- Clasa or private uition. ý5 to $10. F. H. Bo MESSENCERS FURISKED

* tavus Adoiphua and the ;,ars of Relig- TOBRINGTON, Director, 2.14 Panibroke St., O INSTAHTLY.

ROY 1 AL S.,NGWEW YCOMPAN. Y The ride ofAteY Ssadd. -tuc 
in.Torn,

106 WALL ST., NEW YORK. CliveTta ndiLE: OrRTh2Begio.rn o

nîhiv on EnpiOr e n Cu< ýta 
eiee n

Italiann.mpie.ccNerdel cared taany

DAW ES , & 00 .Q The Mystery ofa Turkish Bath lun 'Creeml,' Canne. A Story af Wal- Fre, erman, panis., Iain arescridt

BRITA. 
lace and Bruce. 

part of tise city

Thre'augh ithe Fray. A Story o! the Lud- Yo ao y ten weeks' study, masterDA iNuT

enllMals 
tîtar of tiseelangnagea sufficîefltly for 

Seilaeqoe

ite i« al ft every-dav and business conversation, isy Dr.for eil res ot icu

LA H N , P. Q B1Y GîtANT ALLEN.----------c Spanias Main. BC SCBAF8ýT SYSTEM eorsl,Isillorb-ksfo r , liandisilo, mi.

'Crume la tle(liii Fau. A Tale of tise of eale language, with privilege of anewaers t ustiaus, etc. las, i

Amrerican War of independencle. tu al questions, sud correction of exarci.se8. etc., aLPPîy Genteral

tSa-ple copy, Part I., 25 cets. Lilseral termes Office, or

OFFICES: 
o teacisr.

OFIES.OANADIM4 COPYRICIIT EIIITION. The Followiflg are $1.75. Meiser8chO.ft Publtsîhing Co., Bosonî, Matis. 12 KING ST. EAST,- TORONTO.
5% S. AMB T. MNTRA, Fo Slebyal Bokeler.tu s rgs of WeTîïer o. 

Th Av-r ELEPIRONE ~NO.1

5~I ST. JAM ES S ., of aRWestmF rnsalr Boyail ooksellrr,. li he Rit sucf herer.iThe Advan

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX ruaea i5f. A Taie ofthe Boyne mnento, iN as fascinatinit as roatnce. This

u" nd Limertick. nigiozilie ouglite10bhevery dear te lar

883WBLINGON T.,OT'AWA F.andin tenHuwirioferyAmerea famu.

Th e T ronto N e w she'yra vnesan' ue : B a e Or, Wthrog ri ?zgtD U I\I N "
PUBLISHIES' AGENTS. Afghan Passes.

5Peterbuorough in Spain. 
Mvagazine f w ý

LAMIS O N STHE CÂNADIAN ThIlonsnd iBvens: OThe fBA
CONCENTRATED Pîhee dsalladncTlkf. eicn I iso

FLUID BEEF BIRTIIDAY BOOK. ced PoîtierATale of the Asianti Am rcn ]Jsoy
FLUID BEEF VTH 

War.A:Bllai:Wsigo:Nbe.PDEAFéuinal eekofiflg. A Tale of Bush BrlatWsiltll.Nmr
IYakenumnt diciOusB ietf Teat. POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR Lufe in Australia. 

___OK BET RIN
Ittaa ret trngl eer ,, t onai: EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. aughDanPthuOTs.aoa h Contents for December, 1888.

Ofmena yt i s ladc n g p scat tr . e om , IL DPortrait o ! WASHINGToN. By R ebrandt
&Il tise nutritions and Ila- ving rocre CMIE Lii

udedby te leadin phyiciao. Ms layill Fon'S Boks. Peort V M S. WsNGTON. By Rem.-W.StahISeh it&C.

SOLE CONSIGNEES: OCIrUGPOL. Wwiga'1inurtond1sq
Io Clatis Elegant, Olivne Edges. Beauti- I[lUdays cf Mdit ie Canadians.Proltper Bender,, D.MANUXÂCTlyREISS op

LOW'DEN, PATON & CO.e Cloth extra, $1.50; Coth padded, fully Illstrated. $U.10 raîcla. 'raurié lliarits1w Grave. Shirley Car-
53 Front Kt. West Toronto. $1.75; blorocco, $2.50; Plush ttlekmiIver; Or. a Bor with no Skid ta ter Hugissan.

his Wheel. just pubiisbed. Thes FrenchCIt olO a l' a Domingo. Office, School, ChurCh and Lodgo
(boxed), $2.50;Iorocco extra, ck,#hFen.Armceotb Professai E. W. Gilliain.rounde'ctreers, $2.A5romanceeaiTise rit crlaraciauhl t tedpettdisnce. I~~zT~R

BUY YOURrudcrnrG.7;Pnh r eGtiEast swaneP.a tMeNrt. isr . aglw tuin. b anirni
padded, $3.00. Deveua e>. A TaleofteNrhSoe ailgOP!trts yemrd,

,~ ,s A T flrowutsuasth'a BoY. A 'ls'lp froan&Nev' 1ork te Niagara ln
f I I~VeFr Sae by ail eading fl0.k melerM. annylp an d. The Stoy Of a Wild Jour- 1529. Part III. Al Unpublisised DiarY

______nay in Nw Cuiltea. of Col. William Leete Stone.O A 1 Voalher aotgl1115 (us*iir. Origin ai tise
'I T'he Golden llgflet. A Tale af tisa Epithet. Moocure D. Cooway.

_____________ ~ Or sent free par post on receipt o! Land of the Incas.-lime AnlMo-Anaestcaîî. Katharine Arfl5- I7,
price by lauabhe Kings Natut'; Or, The Cruisa ai stiran

theO' Kestra." Historie and Social Jotting. Minor Tapies.r
TiseBLACKETT areOBINSONeh. Original Documents. Notes. Queries -A.
The BLACKETT ReOBINSON, hi. eplies Boak Noticae *'à Jordan Street. 'Taraua.

GORGE GOA ~ lother î'arey' 'hiiue. Mer VoyageCON ER OALTHE .ta tise UnknaWa le. Sld by nw elr vrwoe

0 TE umtgdie' uie-Beiog tise Strange Tartesl $5 a yaar in advance, or 50c, a ntîarl, , «ieDtskNe.61.
Story of Traveasin10Aia Minor. numbar.

adMn s oya unssNesPblhu 71DodaNwSEND 1,01>CATALOGUE AND PRICE

£rTEBS STECEPS Patience WtuIi; Or, War lu tise Works. vork <'iy. LIST.
ID TE BET lBTEE HE.4EST.NEW YORK ust ite. NaturalI. A Boys Adventuraswes5tafWmnt_____________
THE - -:ESTA13LISHFD IN 1880:- iu Eastern BSeas. S E18 h a ani e-

The most Influential and Powet'il t Blackie & SOn'a Catalague aa Blok,"iiciASSAM TEA ESTATES DENT. Musical Weekly in America. for Younlg peopla, containing aL synopsis o! utuer i Eor lins.
tisa contents of e eisbook, may behasd ai Enclose 2.cent tauP otais S.IssW83aPR Ad__ _ _ _Con fributors in ail h e grecf A rt Centresaf tise principal book s ler . i>rn anent po it o . ot01 a a ls ar. ....1uo e a t l A n rc c M o ney alv anced f o a ge ,a r i i g, etc .

______ ~BLACKIE & SON, Cinniaci t sfg.CCtîUtîaî O-
Establisod for thse purpale a! supplyiog Erpead______. o, incaat,0

PUR IN DANTEA.> 1Owng ta large and raUidly davloplng iun-î.enteoa nd ]Estnbaurgh. And sold isy W iih to emploI' a reliait,,PURE NDIANTEAS, tests in Canada, w ave estabisssed a alBkoleSi bDomiio. SALARY W2IL.your caunt y. No ex-
e ail Bakiceiatsno tise omin inaCanatîlalsBureau lu Toronto aitisaecorner FOR erqu ienfratted y,,

nn ixed wltis China, direct irons thair ai Tane SItreai ad Wilton Avenue, wits -----tsoit
ptates ti Assam. Thosetoias stand wth- Mr. E. L. Roberts as Manager, and who will 3YA S 'alaryinc' sdec er

out a rival for recaive stibecriptiaris.- Ligisi, asy, ganteei business- Mane6y ad
Items ai musical and musical trade inter- vdà o alayavriig t, r

PIJRITY, 5TRENGTH and FLAVOUR. este sent ta Mr. Robats for puhblcation D (Stise largesi mnanufacturera in UliaEnclose 2 cent fstann . 0pNot laSubseriptiofliczdn psae 40 Address- CENTENNIAL IIANFI'NG co.,
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